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MAY 8, 1961.

ESTES KEFAUVER.

LETTER OJ!' TRANSMITTAL

Hon, JAMES O. EASTLAND,
Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C:

DEAR SENATOR EASTLAND: I am transmitting herewith for the infor
mation of members of the Committee on the Judiciary a report of the
Antitrust and Monopoly Subcommittee entitled "A Study of Adminis
tered Prices in the Drug Industry," together with the views of Sena
tors pirksen, Hruska, and Wiley.

The inquiry of the subcommittee into administered pricing into
specific areas has now embraced four major industries: steel, auto
mobiles, bread, and now drugs. The selection of the drug manufac
turing industry was made because of the great importance of the cost
of drug products to most Americans, particularly to our older citizens.
The study of administered pricing is continuing.

I want to acknowledge with appreciation the efforts of Paul Rand
Dixon, formerly counsel and staff director, and Dr. John M. Blair,
chief economist, both in the work of the hearings Onwhich this report
is based and in the assistance they rendered the committee in the
preparation of this report.

Special acknowledgment should be made to Drs. E. Wayles Browne,
Jr., Walter Measday, and Irene Till for their contributions, and to
Mrs. Lucile B. Wendt for her technical assistance.

Sincerely,

m
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Mr. KEFAUVER,c from the Committeeonth'~Jhdiciary,shbillitted
. . ''''fn: " tt~~fRH~~ri~:::

. INTRODUCTION c"
>T;/'.;,)<"n ;';;iJn.x,y_~ 'Y;~'i

• c•• ,W..ith t.l1i.8' s.,.t.U.dY...•..o£.e.t.Ji..ica.l. ~r.f"p.fresc.. riPt!on.·?ljd~ug. sic ,t.he Sub.. com
mltt~e,On Antltr?"t~'?;d M\>n?poly pasn?w1Ss~ed:<tsfom:thr~por~ On
admmlsteredfpnces'm,spectfic'uidus~nes; '. Sincevthevinquiry .into
lidministe~~dpriceswas'latinched on ,Jtily'9,1957;the subcommittee,
in addition to i~sWrig these!rej:>?ftsi haspublishe.d26 volumesof.hsar
~gs,friU1iI1:>ering'J,6;505pages.' These' he\tringshavebeenfconcerned
with! definitiorisand "coricepts;'alternative' publicf.pollcies,:'specific
legisl\ttioij·dCljignedtome.et tlieprob!em,and the nature and-behavior
qfadministered,pricesll!rid. related faytorsiu;four·intportant·industries:

The first indlilltry'exaihiried;steel;represents the Natiori's.basic raw
inat\'t'ialiitid has 'long beerrreferred, to asthebelhvet)iCl' ofthe economy.
Thi,sw~'followed'by'an inquiry'~~oautomo biles~hich)s not only the
Na~ion'sflar~e8t>.ilidustr:rbittG.ne ,tlia~exercises'\, pivotaljnfluence
upon'uherata-of'll!ctivityin'thefeconomy'generally;' Bread.lthe ~!stafl'
tiflife/'is am.0itgthe Nation's half dozenmost itlipbrtantindustries
andhla~ditiori'presentstheinter~stitigcase example ofa fieldin which
there is '. no·'techi:lological 'basis'wliatever for'tpefc9uceutratiou, of sales
hithe.·hand~.ofa fewlan~eZco:mp,auiesbut.which'isnonethele,ss ina
pr6ces~pf cli~,\ge !rom.ll,mar,¥,et-de,~erminedto~n',,:dtnin\"tered-p*e
status.. .', The ,!illp<iftanceof <irugs Jiesnotsoljluchlntheoveriill'slze
of the, btlsiness (whicli',however; withahiitiarsa!esof' $2;5 billion.is
~a:rdlynegligible) but'more ihits crucialrelatiollshipto health and
indeed life itself. . . ".. ,. .... . . . ... ' Y"'if.' "~I:,,';)';'"~
" All of these industri~sshare certain ilhara?tensticswl1ich chave

conie to be a,ssociated Wi,th,adritiuiste'redpriceindustnes> '!Theycpn..
. ':';;.:, (.Ii: _.;,: "";"'·c/!!..l; {,. C'.' ~ ;;'),; t: '.'::;' ,:.' c:';-"r,;·:«:j, 10 ":,'Xl ,:': L :::~,,~'!:::i':::;-':" L'

u,



'ADMINlSTEREll'PlllCEs--DRUGS

form to th~~rij;~;ia of su~l:ti;;'cl~st;lesassetf~rtl:t by G~rdiIl~;d.
Means, the originator of the term, in that their prices are "set by
administrative action and held constant for a l'ariod of time." I As
the subcommittee stated in its first report on this subject:

Prices which are "a4'!'inistriltively set,". "administra
tively maintained" and are insensitive to changes in their
market, e.g., they are maintained when demand falls off
through a curtailment in output, are the "administered
prices" with )Vhich Illost.of the historical Iiterature on the
subject is concerned; these are the prices with the potential
for inducing economic distress; and these are the prices
which are of concern to this subcommittee in its inquiry into
"'administered J>ric,~~:~"-: 2

Prices in all of the f~ur field~e"amiHedbythe sUb~~mmitte~-the
basic materials industry, the consumer durable goods industry, and
the two consumer nondurable goods i)ldustries-are "set by ad
ministra.tive action," and "'heU::l\constan-t for a period of time" and
are "maintained when demand falls off through a curtaihnent of out
put." In addition they share other-common characteristics, such as
price identity among the leading producers, despite differences in
costs and profits, price leadership arid price followership, relatively
high profit rates as compared to industry generally, relatively low
"breakeven points," etc·_i;: __",/I':-\.;:',-:,'". '

Moreover, in each there remains unsolved the problem of how to
effect an equitable distribution of productivity gains made possible
by scientific progress ..,Labor lays claim to these gains on the grounds
that it is laborwhich.is displaced,bytechnolqgicalprogress. Man,
agementbases its claims ,on the groundsthatthe installation ofnew
and-better machinery; and equipment requires i>reaterprpfits.·Bl't
the consumerhasa c)alm, too, 011 the grounds that there IS \lopurpose
to.aeientific progress in industry unless it, ultirnatelyresultaui 10)Ver
prices or, better products, 1)1 the past therehas beenno pressing
need to be 'concerned with this problem..• Under the theory of cqm
petition,on which ourpublic policy toward industry leas been bailed,
the problem simply does not arise. ,It is assumedthat "S soolJ, ps any
firmina competitive industry makes an improvement which.reduoes
its costs, it will make acorresponding reduction inprice,Theother
firms will either have to make the improvement.thernselvesou.lose
their business to the innovator. .In. any event the pioneering com,
pany gains thereward of increased business at least for a time, while
the consumer 'receives the benefit. of the innovation ill the form of ,a
lower price. ·.,But all this presumesthe.existenceof price COmpetition,
Where prices are administered and wher,e there is no price .competi
tion, the theory is. not applicable...The·que~tionof how to .bring
about an-equitable distrlbution-of thefruits of scientific progfessin
such industries is .thus essentially a new problem; for which there is
no existing public policy. ,'>, ;"

BuVwhilesharmg these and similar characteristics with .other
administered-price. industries, the ethical. (or "prescription")drng
industry has a number of features which tend to make it unique.

174th oone., rst sess., 8. Doc. 18, "Industrial Prices and Their Relatlve Infiexib1l1ty," Jan. 17, 1938,

P'21~~th Oong., 2d sess., "Administered Prices: Steel," Report of the Subcommittee on Antitrust 8.Il.d
Monopoly to the Senate 1udiciary CommIttee, 8. Rept. 1387, 1958,p. 6.



For one thing there is its critical bearing on public health and welfare.
H is somewhat. ilIo~ical to presume that drug makers should he pri
marily concernedwith the matter ofconsumer comfort and pleasure;
to a degree uot approached by any other industfythey deal quite
literally inmattersoflife and death. It is this underlying considera
tion which is responsible for the fact that most nations (including the
majority of the highly developed nations) have traditionally followed
a policy of refusing to grant productpateuts on pliarmaceutieals.
It is this same considerationwhicjl is responsible for the existence of
jJrice~qntrol on drugs in Ct)).lntriesw:hichdo not impose suchcontrols
on the general run of products. ."" .. :,,', :••... ,'

A second unique characteristic is the difference between buyer and
orderer ; in the words of Chairman Kefauver, "He who orders does
not buy; and be who buys does not order." Or, as one witness ob
served before the subcommittee, the physician acts as "purchasing
agent" for the consumer; Regardless of. how well intentioned the
physician may be, another part;y can never be expected t.o be as in
terested in price as the individual who has to apend his own money.
Once the physician has written his prescription (usually ill terms of a
brand name), the consumer is limited to the product prescribed under
that brand name; he cannot "shop around" for the same product
under a different (or 110) brand name at'1- lower price. Hence in
ethicaldrugs the abi)it)' of the ordinary consumer to protect himself
against .tbe monopoly element inherent in trademarks by being able
to cpoose from a number of competing brandsis nonexistent. The
consumer is "captive" to a degree not present in any otheriudustry.

The drug industry is also unusual in the extent to which be demand
for its products is inelastic, i.e., unresponsive to changes in price.
While there are undoubtedly some consumers who simply cannot
pay the prices charged .and must of necessity go without needed
medication, they appear to constitute a small minorit;y. Lower prices
of drugs would enable consumers to expand their purchases of other
products, but insofar as the drug industry alone is concerned, it
appeflrs to be relatively unresponsive to price reductions. This was
emph'1-sizedb;y industry .spqkesll\el1, during the hearings; Mr; Fl'flncis
9,Bl'(nyp,president,of S9liel'\f1g Qorp.,t~stified:· " ..,.,.,' ,
., 'Unlij,edonsumer: marketing, Schering cannot sxpandjts

markets by lowering prices. Cortisone, proved tbis,Aft.er
all,wecannotputtwo 00., ttles ofScheringmed.icineinev.ery
medicine chest where only one is needed, or two people in
every.rhospitalrbed ' where only one is sick;, Marketing
medicine is a.far. cry, frommarketing soft drinks or .auto-
mobiles.', ..

The fact that demand is inelastic means that One Of the checks
which might serve ,as a possible constraint upon corporate price
policies is absent in ethical drugs; When dernand is elastic,prices
may become so high as to result in a significant reduction in sales
volume. Although other factors such as the importation of foreign
cars were at work, the operation of this check undoubtedly had some
influence on the automobile industr;y's recent shift of policy in the
direction, of pr0411ctsimplificatioIi and the offering of lower price
mod"l•. ·· •... ..'j' ,.' " ."."

'.ITeai'lngs.on.Admlnlste:n'd.. PrIces.In the.prugIndustry beforethe Antitrus.taJid Mc.nopoI1.SubcoJU·
nifttes;-86th Cong...pt. 14; P. 78M.
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ADUINISTERED PRICEB-'-DRUGS

iTh;;gellriiqUe'icli\J~dteri~ticil §lWtilidkldfugs',:pN~i6ri~ hth~l:if~8;t~~,
make it both possible and rellSon,abl~ toeonsider; rem~diallelrisllltiQn
pertaining to, this inqustry alone'i without waiting upon the devising
of. a: satisfactory solution to the probl~ ofadmin,ist,eredpric~in
industry generally,.That additional)actor is, t~~extr~ely,sIJ,1all
size of plant required for ec()nomicalproductiou: , ~nindustf,ies with
fl" smallnumber of.i\;erylarge plants there are reasonable grounds for
questioning whether any Illeasures, ,(assurnlpgthe existing tech
no.logy) can ~e. sucecssf~ ,ininfpsin~ therein it satisfactory <!,~greeof
prICe cc,m,PetltJon.. ThIS obstacle IS P9,!~P?~jlousl:vnot ~,pr01:>I~IJ,1

Ill' ,thee~plCltl,<!rug W<!psit ry. ... C ' .... i'''' '.', ". ,.C'" t.
'.(}ranted the' itppropriateneijs of ()o~sidering legislation relating

speoifically to, the drug industry,there stillrelllains the question of
its underlying need. Thecase that m,easjlf,es are needed to stimulate
price competition in Wis. ficldrests.primarily.up()n th.e assumption
that. drug prices areunr~a:sonaQle. This qu~~ion, is'exitminedjn
part .I of the report, which appraises prices .againstifuoee staridards-c
direct posts, pricesin,foreigll, markets, itndprofits.The extraor
dinarymargins and profits, as spoWn in part I, ar~ made possible
by a tight control of the market,whicil is the. subjectof])art. II.
'Where the control is not effective, vig()l-ousprice competition tends
to prevail, resulting in the t:vIle 'of price behavior usually associated
with competitive industries.' The control of thematket in turn
stems principally from ,three.ources of wha,t in ,economic .lit.erature
is referred to as "monopoly .power." 'These are the mon()Polygrant
inherent in patents, the cxceptionallyIarg» ,~xpenditnresby the major
companies 0p. advertising an:d salespr()mo~ion, andthe,spccess of
the largecompallies in persuading physidans to writetheirprescrip
,tions in terms of. trade nanies rather.than generic names. Any
effort to bring price competition irito t~e ethical drug industry must
come to grips wi'th these three soprces pi monop()lypower, which
are the subjects, respectivel:\" of parts III, IV, and V of this report.

Reference.has already been made to one ofthe possiblo constraints
upon the pricing policies of corporate management ; this is the nature
of demand which for sthical drugs isipelasticwitlpr~peettopriee
and therefore cannot be expected to operate in any signinpantdegree
to protect the public interest. A second possible, 'constraint is of
course the existeneeofpricecom'petition>:c"i,' ,ii"""'"

lIicoll'lpetitiveindustries' whitt .would generally be accepted as a
reasonablexprofit rate, and a reasonable relationship between' costs
andprices iis brought about automatically by the very force of com
petition' itself; .·l%ghprofitmargins oin'a given .competitive industry
may be enjoyed temporarily, but since they serve as a Iureto.attract
new 'rBsollrcesandnew firms,,whi~h(enter the jn<!ustry,and,compete
ona prICe basis, -ex~_e~sive priees-:aresQ~in_4i'ite4-down... tinfor~unat~ly,
this. possible restraiIit on price has been;'conspieuous, by itsabsenpe
intheeti:Iical,drugind)lstry. .' "i.··' .,'",. ,.·.·c'.. r ,..

A~ide from direct. governmentarcontrols,; .thefina.Ipossible. ~on
stramt,wouidbewhatProf.Adolf A::Berle, has referred to as the
"public consensus," a term which he usest() describe a set ofjdeas
which he feels are generally held ip,opl-society andby the manal\ers
themselves to the effect that certain'uses of economic power are
impro])er: . If,for example, the public believes that unjustifiablyillgh
prices are·wr6ng, the "corporate conscience" p()ss~sed.QY Inanitge-
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ments of firms in,apqnq~lltrated,jndllstrY:W:OUld presumably restrain
them from using their economic Cpo~eri to estidilish Unreasonably high
pricell:, '" ,,"

", 'Tj,~:first:san~tion enforcing limitations [on the use of eco-.
nomicpowerj.imposed by:,thecP)lQlic qonsensuSiis '. adively,
appreciation of that consensus: by::corporate .managemente.
This is the reality of the "corporate conscience:" Violation
leads to loss of.prestige, publle.standingcand-popular esteem
for the men in, the organization itself as loyalty to itis under-

" mined, -Deprivetionofprestige.Is-one, Of the-very ancient
methods by whieh',a soCiety.enforces,its value systems upon

,:'indiyidual~andgroIlPs:m~hinit;" And if'lOSs ,?fpr~tigedoes ,
"'not prod)le,,).'esUltsmore accept":bletotheeommwllj:y, other'
'and moreforceful-means of imposing ,the ideasJembodiedin '

,thepublic 'consensustofcommunity coIll'ri!only appear."
'.'," ,;.<.,' ' .-,:"! ,.., ( .- ~"'. ,- '.~:, " _J,,':. : _-.,,"\ i ;.' .. '--(. ,': '., .." , i',":' ,,' ,.:.,"" "" ... ,. -' ..... " •. ': ';r[
SurelY if erilighten'ed man":gement .could.,be, relied ,nponipany

indusj:ry 100 adopt priping pgMcies whicp,reas()llabl:rreconei4>!Uansge~
l:nepj:'sdriV:eforprofi('j'ithtpe ,pul>l!C ititereslo, it'j'ould Wesumlibl:r
be drug ni~ufac~Uring, owiJig to ij:s})r%ialfelaj:ioii!1hip,~o 1op~,publjq
]lesl1oh"If in this industry. the "p\lbhq,consensns" h'1-sbeen raWer
os1oeptstiousli igIl()fed,as might ~()gic":lly, peinferre~ from bne data 011
profits ,an~!U'1-rgins rres"nj:edillp'1-rpI" tNscons~r'1-int 'Yould,aPPear
to,Qe'1-:s1eJ:lderreedgn',which tqrel:r fim the protection, of.the.public
inter,estin,adJ;rllnilitered, price iridust,riesgenerll11y,.',' "", '

_.'""",C,,,·, '__'_";'''''.',.,,,,.),,,,.l.''...,,,·C,' ..''- ..,_'''' ,'.'. '.<,_ " .... :.,.,•.', '-.- ....... ·n'. __.·' ' .

• Adolf A. BerIe, Jr., "Power Wit1l0ut:JjOpertYl~,.New Yo,rk:;~arCoUrt; :Br8.cect;Oo;,,',i9.~8,P;1I1;: .:



PART

THE R'EASOlVA.BtENESS ·OFPRICE
The reasonableness of an industry's prices is typically appraised in

the light of certain yardsticks or standards, principal among which
are (i) unit production costs,·(ii) prices indifferent markets (as in
different countries) ,and (iii) profits.

CHAPTER H THE COST STANDARD
" " ~ . . .' ,

The most obvious, and in many ways the most satisfactory, standard
in appraising the price of a given product is the relationship to price
of unit- direct costs, sometimes referred to a.s"productioll" or "manu
facturing"costs.. Companies which were represented at the sub
committee's hearings were reluctant to discloseproduction .cost data
relating to specific products. It has been, possible, nevertheless, to
utilize other data. toarrive at meaningful estimates of such production
costs for .anumber of the pharmaceutical products which were dis
cussed in the course of the hearings. These estimates further serve to
provide some insight into the relationship between product.ion costs
and pri?es generally in the industry. . . .... .'. . ...

•. At the outset it is important to delineate the type of source data
employed, the nature and the limitations of the various "computed
unit production cost" figures presented by the subcommittee. This is
necessary in order both to demonstrate the validity ofthe subcom
mittee's approach to the problem and to avoid misunderstandings
overwhat is and is not implied in these flgures..

Unit cost estimates have been derived for a number of products
sold in tablets or capsules, the dosage forms most commonly pur
chased by individual consumers. The production process for these
forms may be conveniently divided into three stages: production of
the active pharmaceutical ingredient in the form of bulk powder, the
tableting or encapsulating process (including the addition of any
inert ingredients) and, finally, the packaging operations from bottling
to packing the bottles into shipping cartons for delivery to whole
salers or retail druggists.

COSTS OF BULK POWDER

The "bulk powder" referred to in this report is the finished drug in
bulk powder form; it does not represent raw materials out of which the
finished drug is manufactured. This was brought out in the first
morning of the drug hearings and was repeatedly emphasized there
after:

Dr. BLAllt. Mr. Chairman, just by way of clarification I
want to indicate that the term "raw material" has been used
[by the president of Schering] in connection with exhibit 2,
which has just been discussed. The prednisolone pur-

ft
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chased by Scherin~from Upjohn was in the form of finished
prednisolone itself in bulk f,?rm ready for paf~aging and
ready for bottling~ndl~beliIlg.l ' ...•..

The costs of the bulk powder inmost ofthesubcommittee's unit
production cost estimates for finished products were secured fromdata
sUbmi.tt.ed byth.e.y..arious manjlfacture.rs re.lating .•.to t.heir p.u.rchase..s...
and sales to and from other drug .colIlpallies of thepriricipal drugs in
bulk form. The industry. exhibits a high degree of manufacturing
specialization in the production of active ingredients. .'l'he~ypical
company with ,a broad, .drug line produces comparatively .few or its
products completelyfrom theb)l!k;pq",der.to packaged tabletsready
for use.by consumers. For much. of its line the company will purchase
bulk drugs from other firms and perform only thetableting, bottling,
and packaging operations in its ownplant facilities. Thus, the prices
reported by the company for its bulk. purchases are a conservative
measure..of the costs or active ingredients in its finished products. .It
should be clear that this procedure will overstate the actual produc
tion costs (often by a substantial margin) since the bulk sale price will
presumably include not only all manufacturing costs. but also an ele;
ment of profit. Dr. Upjohn conceded that attheIeast the bulk sales
of prednisolone by his company to Schering were not madeat a loss:
"I.can assure you we probably did not sell it below our bare manufac
turing cost: I am sure we sold it at a higher figurethanthe.bare manu;
facturing cost." 2

,C9S':[';8,.,()F ':rA~B:m'f',ING,:,~P~~INGJ AND PACKAGING

Cost data for the remaining operations, finishing into tablets or
capsules and packaging, were secured from two sources. In the first
place, information was sought and received from a number of firms
which perform these operations on a contract basis for bulk drug
manufacturers and buyers. The charges quoted to the subcommittee
varied somewhat from company to company; accordingly, those sub
mitted by :Richl,Y)\:Lab(),atorie~;",hiqb,wereapproximately i lltb,e

rHearfngs on Adm1ntstered-Prleesln the Drug Industry before-the Antitrust and Monopoly'Subcom-
mittee, 86t.h.Congre~~,: part 14.P.}~65~ '

J Hearings,pt. 14, P: 8287. : " -
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s~riator;EST'E~':'*E~AWEk _, _ _ _
Chairman, :Amjtru~tan'd-MonoPQlll Subco-mmutu~-
(J011l"tniUU on,llle Judf~jarll.,Senp.te,Office,Bulldfng,>,_, ", _. ;'
Wti'~_in¢rm;'D.(J;'!", ,." ., " ". " .C':' ,;: ',.- ,',' '. "',", "J .c.: " ',. ,. . ..
o·DEARSENA,."OR' KEFAUVER:'Conftrmlng my recen't dIscnsstonhVIth' Dr. E.,Wayles Browne,'kH,tyour'
staff. I am happy t() state the char~&lldloss,ractors tbat Rfcltl,YD.,.Laboratorles uses fu comPlltIng contract
tabletingchargf'sforstoroidhormones..... ,.. ",' .-'.' '-" , .. '. ,'.' .,,', ,"

In totsct100,000 tablets, we would figure on the foUow1ng loss factors, and make these charges per,tbousaIldtablets: .... " '.,.' .',

middlgWr the.f"riggot. ~iiireI'ligsf~cgived,"'~tgri8gdinthe'~okputa
tion of unit production costs for prpduct~s()ldin t l1blet form.'

Richlyn:s charljcsin9lude all ()ithe costs ii);ctirr,e,Vn converting a
bulk drug mtofimshed tabletspackagedforsh1pment to the druggist:
i.e. the co~t80fipert bihdiIi~ or filling Iiiaterials,tableting, bottles,
thebot~En~operation;' theapplicatitm' oflabelssppplied by the CUS"
tolIlei'" shipping cartops,ahdpackagihgforshipmentc '.' In addition,
the charges shown cover the90st .()fassayin~boththe bulk powder
andthe finished product as well as Richlyn:s 'own overheadexpense;
Since a profit margin to :RichlYllis"lso inCluded, itm"Y bIt presulIled
that theuse ofthe~echargesin-computing unitproduotior; 90sts will
overstate the.actpalcosts of finishing 'and p"ckagingto integrated
druglIlltrmfactlirers.' '.. '..'. L ..• • ..•• / . • .'. ' .•..•....•••;.;.

'. The. estimate psed fortableting Charges ($2 per 1,000foroorticos
teroidsaridmeprobamate) appears to. be quite gen"rous in Vimvof
the fact that the fall-winter cat.Jog: (1959) of Nysco Laboratories
". Rlcbl~'s }et~~~ttinr/f~rih:'iis'~t~~ment;~t charg~s!~-~fOllOWs;: " __ __'0_ - 'i ", , .

,," _. -"; - '.,''-- ." - -", ";' '. "-""" -,-'.. ',-, RniIILYN'-LABORA;TORrES,
~h~ph.~;:.f'a;.1tf0tlem.b;e~;B. !96~~

'Oi)AitonJ> ·llr:~aroCortt. Fp'redtiisone IPrednisolone
acetate eone

5
1

=
._00

.12

.20

.. ~:sit:g~~~~-~.~::::::::~~~:~:-_~-}~!g~~::t: (' .... ·i'>"~,:1 ".1 ",I

.Tableth:gcharge peJ::'~ciusand~':,;,;"_;~~",,;,u,,, $2.00.1 !l:9 M I ~? M J=,,';';'====.=,
,Bottnng: .' ;.. .... .' " _',
, ' , .. il00:per,bottle_.;..,__~' ~~'::;':_u';;';;'';;_~';;',",:; .' it i' "', ';1:>-

" :E'erth01.~an~~'+7_••~_h :-~~ ~_ "". "~.20{

Hthe 16ts\i~t~ ±niliIioj{~blets, tM\v~sm~~'~diJha~g~iJ;ii'icib~:~~\iIlC~d k:the'roll~~'g,~fl~_~;

I Cortisone Hydfuoorll- ' ~&dt1~~'\ :prkIiilJ.s9J~~e
acetate acne

Tablet slze__•_____•• _••• M •••.mllllgram__ 25 20 5 !Weseega, _______________________percent•• 3 3 3

'I'abletfng charge per thousand.nun.__M $1.25 $1.25 $1.25 11.25
Bottling:100per bottle_n____•_________________ .1' .1' .1' .U

Per thousand, ___________ M .. _ .....UM .20 .20 .20 .2<

Hearings, pt, 14, pp. 7857-7858.

'A second seuree of information used In cost estimates rot' products sold in capsule form, is found In the
cost records of the Upjohn Co. for its tetracycline flnlshlng and packaging cperenons. These records were
made public Ir; the proceedings of the Federal Trade Commission In thematterof American OVanamid Co.
R Ill. (FTC doaket 7211). As in the case of the Rlchlyn data, the Upjohn cost figures include the expenses
for materialsj-labor and overhead required to convert bulk powder into tablets packaged Corshipment.

These eharges and estimates would include assay of bnlk powder and of finished tablets, affixing labels,
and packing in cardboard ca-rtons for domestic shipment. There would be no other charges for conversion
from the pure powder to the approprtate prescrlptlon dosage form, in bottle.

Very truly yours,
SIDNEY 'WEINBERG, Partmr.
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Name andsizeStOok
No.

lbis~SII,IlanY,",trFesof p~si\JleSS than~lper 1,,ooqlrilo~S'of50,pOO,
ott esextra,' . ". .,. . .. .•. ,. . ,

THE _.'MEA.:NIN:G: OFlJNIT DIRECT -COSTS'-

From the sOUr<ie~o~tlined·abo~e,.i~ hasbeenp~ssibletoariivea~
theunitdirect or productlon costs for a number of iinportentcorticos
teroids; tran'luilizersiors,] antidiabetics,anditntibiotics...• Includedin
such COBtS ar~thecostsofmaterialP, Iebor, assay 'and'luality con.trol,
an.d allocablepl"nt overhe"d,necessaryto turn out a fbishedprug
product, packaged for shipI,Ilent to. t~e,wbolesalerorret"iler. '. Ob
viously, they are not the 0hlY expenses which are incurred by the
manufacturer; thus he must alsoIneet selling and womotionalcosts,
research costs, andgeneraladministrative expense,':" The margin b~

tween the production cost of agivenpr~duct and itss~llingprice

shouldnotbe.confused with net accounting profit~;T.llere a~ego~d
reasons, . however, -for concentrating upon the .relatio'n~hip bet~e~ri
production cost and price in."!l.Y study relating 'to specific'products;

Direct costs can be lin.kedconceptually to individual products-in a
firm's line of output;'any well-run firm keeps records ofitsp~oduction

costs, woduct by. product. Whil'e p!'?blems do arise in tile all~c"tjon
of indirectplanteosts,such costs are relatively minor; . Theimportarit
fact isthat the costs of I,Ilateri"ls, labor, supplies,c0n.tainers, and-simi
ladtelIls. involved in producing a given amountofa p"rticular prod
uct can Iargely.be'determined directly fromtherecords of expenditures
and without requiring arbitrary allocation; '. In alllU!tiplecproduct
company, however, other costs generally arise from 'the.. functions of
the entire organization and can beassigned 'to specifio'jirbductsonly
by allocation. General-administrative.expense, -forexample, relates
to the activities ofthe.company as a.whole.and-can be divided among
a company's various products oIlly by .somemethod-ofallocation.
The same is .trueof.selling expense.which is generated by the effort
to dispose ofth.ec.ompany'.s. entire product line.candofresearch and
development.expense.•to find new orimprovedproducts which. is also
the cost of.an.organizational.function. Thisjs·.not'tQ.:say that dis
tributions of overhead costs made tbroughcallocation-are-without
meaning; they can and do serve useful pUrp~ses for the guidance of
management. IlJ.itthey can vary in resp~n~no the method'ofalio-
cation used in a way that is not true of.q.irectcosts. ..' .' ". .

Direct costs are in a sensetheinescapable costs of manufacturing
agiyen amoun.t pfsome product, apart from the possibilities inherent
!Jl.variatio,ns in op~r,.atin!l(~mCielii)y or.alternl'tive ·techllo,logii)s,l.rnethc

t, some tteinsr,un below50centsper,l.OOO. ofwh1ch:af~w_8re_llsted belo.'iVJ _

'I,-,: Pt~er ..
. ;416 . '~Ui~oiti~ ch~Or1dEl; ,';;' gr8iri,,-~ j~-;;.;:, ....2~_~u_.~~~-..~~: ~~~.~~'~~~.,~~L_:_. ~'~-.--~I

212 Amphetamine SUlfate" 5,mllllgram~ ~~_~_..-~~ ~ ~.~..- ....~..- ... .~.....-_
.' 362 ,Asp1rln,.l grain flav:oredand9weetened~ _. nn~ .:~~;;...._._~ ~_

245 .-D:ephedrlne'HOI"Jmill1gra.m;,white-oryellow....;~..-;.;.;~';,.--••..;._;;.:.;;. ,;,.~.

_,_. 373.Phenoarbltal;~&raIn;;.;;.~' ';'~:'.~'':;;~,;_-';-,~:',,:~_~ •• ;:_.~~;;'_-_:'--~:-~"~_';'~:''':~~:'.'':'~.''.,,:~
,~,_412. Salt 7 grains an __ e~trqse3 grains..~ "_.~"~_',,:__n,,: __. .~:':_~-.,,::~__.~~_n'l

378 Sodium bicarbonate, 5 grain, white and p1nk .. ._••~ c.:.;;_~.;~. "'__;;.

~~ ~~~1~~~o~~~:~_~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: : : :

10.4<)..,
.32
..45
.2'

- ,45
--"".25..,

.45

NOTE.-These quotations arenot merely tableting chargesj they arethe sell1ng prices ot ,the drugs
in dosage form.

813Z7 0 -62-2
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ods. Once. a company lias decided tomanufact1ll"~ a product the
magnitude of the direct costs is largely beyond the policy deterpJina
tion of management, except of course that some companies may utilize
their resources with greater or less efficiency than others. Obviously,
there are certain minimum levels of administrative expense, selling,
and research costs which must .be met if the firm is to continue iu
business at all. Nevertheless, as a practical matter the actual amounts
spent in these areas by various companies depend largely upon the
gross margin earned by each company iu its overall operations, i.e.,
by the difi'erence between inescapable production costs and the com
pany's total sales revenue. The amounts which a company devotes
to research, to advertising, and to selling expense are determined by
managerial decisions as to that allocation of the gross margin which,
in management'sjudgment, best serves the interest of the company.
If the costs which are to be compared with price are to be something
more than what. management decides they should be, the comparison
must be made with directcosts," . . ._

The nature of the problem can best.be illustrated by the method
of allocating indirect costs employed by the American Home Products
Corp. This large conglomerate corporation operates subsidiaries
producing a variety of goods ranging from ethical drugs to spaghetti
dinners, shoe polish, and floor wax.. Insubmitting.the breakdown of
its sales dollar for its drug operations, American Home Products
showed its 1958 administrative costs for the drug divisions,including
both division administrative costs and the allocated costs of the
parent corporation. In a footnote the company describes its pro
eedure for allocating these latter costs :

Subsidiaries and- divisions of American Home Products
Corp. are billed monthly by it for administrative services.
The amounts charged-to each are basedona formula, the use
of which results in an allocation of amounts of certain ex
penses of American Home products Corp. [the parentjto.
each subsidiaryand.division generally in the-proportion. that· .
theestimated annualgr088 profit of each bears to the total esti-
mated gross profit of all.' .

Thus'AInerican Home Products Corp, midaa managerial decision;
the result of which is that its pharmaceutical products shall have
high administrative expenses because the price of its drugs relative
to their cost of production is higher than is the case of its. other
products. That is to say, on drugs indirect costs will be high because
the margin above direct costs (or "gross profit," as the company calls.
it) is high.· This illustrates a way in which, even in an industry
with Inelastio demand, total unit costs (or at least what management

_ 6For adlscussJon of this point see rreermee, pt. 24, p. 14178.
__'. Company. reply to subcommittee questfonnalre•.tormI.(emphasls added).
8The enooeuon ollndirect expense In direct proportIon to gross marginsmay exp1afn in large partwhy

AmerIcan Borne Products'drug drvtstons with 46 percent of the company's 19S8sates reported adminis
trative expenses which amounted to 62percent of the total administrative costs shown In tbe ,company's
eonscltdated flnaaeial reporteovenee Its entire business; 'Insofaras the parent company ts concerned, the
quesncn ofwhetherornot it costsmoreto administerits ethical drugbusiness than, say, itsChefBoy-ar-dee
apaghettf Griffin shoe pollsh or Plastic Wood Is.Immaterfal, From an accounting 3tandpolnt the com
pany's drugproductswill carryhigheradmInIstrative expenseperdollaroreeiee than ctbeeprodueta SImply
because the drug business Is the more profitable.- --- - - -- ,
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regards 'them to be) are influericedby price,' and ho'wiirdire~tcosts,
tend to be what the company wants them to be. '. '.. .

Other' factors being-equal, direct or production cost(inthe drug
industry would be expectedfor economic 'and social reasons to be
rela tively., smaller than in industry> generally. In . most indus tries
advertising can be employed for two purposes-to expand the total
demand for a product, andtosecure.for a given-firm a greater share
of that demand.• .In the ethicaldrngindustry there is aIimitation
on the extent to: which:.advertising can be effectively used for the
former purpose. The demand for drugs stems from a largely
unvarying reality-the real presence of illness and suffering. While
those" ministering. to ,this reality,:-the .medicaLprofession, ,; can be
induced to make greater use of .drugs, the underlying reality. itself
cannot vbe significantly expanded by advertising, and. promotional
activities, no matter how great. Sirriilarly the drug industry is not
faced,as areman'y industries, with the.abilityof consumers to prolong
their use ofanexisting.product and the consequent need ofpersuading
consumers to turn it in on enew.modcl.i.i. -.-: '; .ii:

Profits might also, be expected to .be relatively Smalleri since if
corporate management does in fact recognize its socialresponsibilities
to the consuming pub1i%this .awarenessshould be. uniquely felt in
the drug industry. In drugs the consequences of excessive prices
are simply on a different plane than in industry generally. The
inability-to purchase.a new Car, or household, appliancemayoeoasion
distressing consequences; however, they are noncomparable to the
consequence of;humansuffering. resultingfromfhe .inabilityto pur
chase a needed drug or,alternatively, some other necessity,such as
food, which is foregone that the drug. may'! bepu:rchased. The
existence of a large;r margin. between.direct costs. andprice, in drugs
than in other industries is significant in itself; against the background
oftp~~e.co,:,s,idera~i()ns it ,assumes aspscial ;f()I:c,e .andmeaning,

'TirE '~1tEATM-EN'T'O~: 'REs'EAa'dIl-:ExlE~riI'Tu~E8
.. .. "}:,',:-::',,' ,', -",":c:'-::':' ','. ,",' '-,_'-:, ";;",,,'··-:":;;C:'..'.'., .... , ..,

k matter given particular attention, do.ring the '; hearings' is the
question of whether unit direct costs computed from bulk s1l1escon
tracts include research expenses. It appears that fe'wifany of the
major drug companieskeep records of their research expenditures on a
product-by-product basis .. " Industry accounting practice seems,to be
such that research .costs.ofa givenproduct.canbecomputed only by
allocating a firm'stotal research expenditure; among its-variousprod
ucts on some arbitrarybasis, e.g.,.sales.:U this is the case,thesales
price of a drug.in bulkform would presumably include its.proportionate
share of the company's total research expenditures; :-Testinrony dur-

oThe'iri.fiwince orprice On costStS ofcourse even'more direct:in -lndnstr1e8'whose 'dem:and is etaetic.
In its report on the eutomobne 1ndustr~ the subcommittee noted: ': > _

"Thus, ,it Is correct to say, as Industry spokeSDlenhave said form~y years, that "sUci.d8r~costs~'deter-
mine priOOs Inany given model year. "_', "_ " "C; , ',', " ' ,,' ,,;

"On theotberhand, it may also, be,said,tbat,Prices help to determine reeueed,or actual, untt costs (Which
may be either above or below standard costs).' As wlll be shewnIn tbe next chapter, COnsumer demand for
new automobiles illelastlc;1.e., llllyglven percentage change In prtee wll1create a greater percentage change
in the physical volume of sales. Thill means, simply, tbat the pr1cbig policfoS followed bytlje industry
are a potent force In establishing the level of automobilesales., The number 01ears sold In any year, as
distfnct from the Industry's standard volume, will determine the actual overheadcoat.perunit; b1,brfef,
when overhead cost ill significant and demand is elastic, price, by virtue of itsjnfiuenceoll sales volume,
will also have an Important effect on unit costs." (U.S. Cong., Subcommittee on #tlkustand'Monopo)y
"Study of Administered Prices in the AutomobUe Industry,," 86tb Cong.;2d sass;, 1958.) "','" '--' ','. .
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-.. :." ",~.•. '_, .. , ..'C.',.......... .... .. ',_-0'<"_"",_ ,_._., " "_'''''',

jngt.thi~~he~gMJlgg~~tst.. h., a.t.,r.e~,e..at;<)h e..•... ,xp':e.n,di.·~ur.. '•.....e~"'r~•.i.n f.a.,c.,t.. h.a.n..,gI~,in .. s mann~:--'>-" ,"',---" "L:-',' ""
l"kD'XON. X~~ha<!~~ear;chexpe~dituresonth~ ]j;,}~ '

product that. you sold ,to·Schermg,·dId.you,not?i', " "."
" ,Dr,; UPJOHN;lO WeUrwehadresearchexpenseon.the prod-':
° <:-,uct;:yes,-c8ir., _, .-.:.;'\;,">:T'in '<-f) \c:'t h·:;y((;.! ... -:)-;.:;, " ,;:"_-:':,~:_;.,,,

Senatqr"KEFAUVER. cIiwomd,'assUIIie"thatpart ,of,your,,""
.manufacturing .cost, your'r~search"Co~t and profit' and-what- .'
not.rwould'.be-included in ,tile ;$2;37: [figure;, which' is lower

'>;,:now)l ,':; :'-i' -...... --

* :]':. ,_,:~" "'_", .'."::'. -l!'.' :

i,Dr.. BLAn',:[~.'[theesti.niit~e'!i>.f'diredt'MstsJis certainly'
exclusiveof selhng'and dIstrI]jutlOn'coSt;'~ndof profit: .' .It

,"includes, though, whatever research costs and.administrative.
costs: are incorporatedin'thebulk price of the product itself.

, Dr: UPJOHN:'Perhaps"£.shouldinterrupt'there to say that,
.ordinacily the manufacturing.cost is'simply the bareingredi
ents and labor and factoryoovlirhead,'''' ;' >, ... ," "'i"OO'

"/DriB'GXIR.'This is'Packaged'itJi]jottles'r'eadyrfor shipment"
to'thedrug'gists: ."i"""" ,.•·.,;'''''r'
, . Dr,UI'JoHN; But-does not include research costs, iswhat,
1 am trying ,to say. . ...',.i' .' ·i"". ,""'i

Senator KEFAUVER. No!"sIT;it would only include that ii!
part of the research cost that had gone into the production
ofbulkmaterial;« " ) . .c.. : . ...

"., ,Dr.!JPJOHN:'.B'ut,IdoIibtthink th~tthatis'.the,,:"ay they-
!,figure It;.Oh, I'see what you':mean-e-yes.: ",i,,' • "",

Dt(BLXIR.What,it mearis~'/" , ...... ,.;
Dr:UI>JOHN.,.ExcuseIIie.,' '1 think ,perhaps Ts~e whatyou

rnean.P :'(1.' .,-,"?:'.',:">:.: ,'(' ,', .': -',,: _" .: >:'~-;j

Actual1f; thislsbJ.()te it~cl:lni.CaIlty''than a:diatt~fibjosub'stJn~~
insofar as int~rind)lstry COmplt~sons ofmargins areconcerned, Even
under the liberal 'interpretation of "research" allowed by the Internal
Itevenu.eS~rvice,l'esei'rch.costs of,the ,?Omaj0l' drugcompapies
represent on.lyil.4 .pereentofthe total sales!iollaro.4s wag brought,
out WtJIeh~,arirlgs:" "', ," '. ,,' . ' .

,.' Dr. 'BLAIRe .'In.the'annualstatementof.Schering;· to-which.
Mr. Brown 13 has just 'made 'reference, there is setforth the' '
amountwhichScheringspends 'on. research expenses and the .". ','
amount-which ''iti'obtainidrqm net 'sales!" 'It,,· research ex- .

. penses in .the:Year' 1958.toteled $6,403,'OQO;c Its total- net
sllileswete'$75,180,OOO.·. That:is' a relationship, .senator,' of .' .
research expenses to sales of8:6,percentJ . . ,

....•", .. Now:ifScheripg's,Prlce inthis ,partietI1J"'.Pl'q<luctt(j:~lie:
druggis~wel'ered)lcedbY~.5pereent;thatisiftlIerewel'din' '.,
the price t() the <b:uggist no research ~xpeIlse, calcUlating the
li'mouritof.th"t research expense on the basis of the relation
E!hip of'yqpr' reseal'c/I¢xpense.to)'()ur:total sales.for'Y01lt

',:'In,'ni:, E;:'-O~ffor;d: upj€JhD: p~OOid~t,'Thj)IfP;o1in:PO.-.;'
,·;nHe;e.riIJ_g~. Ph14.,p~:B287., :>;';:,,:.>' ,. .":'., :<>:,,,'
,..u,'Uearings,.t-pt. 14, p. .8325.' ,_; ;"~'_:' -.' -C',- ' ,

-'WFrimcis 'ut<iWI!': PreSJ~~t;: Scl.leiing90rp;.
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<c',>"

',,',,1>" «» .. ,:, ,,>:, '!':. "'" .,','; ,.',: : ... -'>:
:q'ttfingthe hearings 'the ~cheringCorp. was P!trticlllarIy.concerned

o,,:e1' the .p.()ssihilit:y .thatt,peAiffeten¢e ,hetween dir.ect co.sts andprice
p',gh,t.JW IJ;\terpre,teR a~qOnstltu.tlngonly!,~ofits .. Xet inpromoting
the.. sale of ItS. producttodruggIsts,Schermg makes the very use of
'the. termWQlch)Helt mightbe, llii~ta!<e11lYWferre<J.fromt,p.e Sphe.91A-

H Hearings, pt."14,p. ~. .", ,::<:<:'.' )i':-'!,,: ',: :;:;'.>':A,iL':' ',:.' .;i'-~.,,_'::
16 From-,the agreement Of, Sept.:25I,,1956,.betW6llD...4..merlcan.C~amld, (:lo.anil SocMtli.des Usines,Chi.

m1que!fRhone·Poulenc;~hearrogSI'p ;·25,'pp;I4275lV(ItaUcs added:)' "-,,,' .. ', ' v' ... ,' .. ',
::,t~A·~!l~)~~g~~t~,~~P:~t:~g.)~·;:';:;~~'::::-~;.::.;.;.,." ,'> '.' i',

(l()~pOI'£tioilas~'whdre, theeffecf'i0Wd, ~P;WtMu~ J'i.~, .
cents per tablet by 8.5 percent, which would bring it down to .
16.4 cents.iand.theeffect onthe.priceto the consumer would
be to reduce the list price from 29.8.ce!'t~ to l!7,acentli.

Hence, even afte,.,ll,llo",iIlg forreseal'chin tIJ:ismanrrer, we
would have a comparison of.from1.6 to 1614, and then to 27.3"

TttE (MlnA?nNG':,:6F HGROSS"PROFi~;I'J l1iki'"'MARGI:N\"

Through?ut its inquiryintothe ~indust~:ytQet~rm"mll,r~n"
Wa~'us~d bythilsubcbinrnittee' a,ndit~ staff to de.note·the<iifference
between unit produqti()nicosts and.the manuf.,cturer'.s pJ.jce, Iron,.
ically, the tern:' customarily ilp'Ployedforthis purpose by theindustry,
itself; hippens'to' be}'gr'Oss" PI:0fit;,'· ."The •. follom'l.g:.~xtrahtfr()m ..a
licensing agreement in which ·the·licensee i;agreed'i;topay royalties
based upon "gross profit"ig.typical: ... .... .

As used herein; the term "iJi'ossprojit" shall mean the profit
remaining after deducting fr0p'theaglt"~gate net sales value
the factory cost of prqduetionapplicaDle 'to such sales, deter
mined in accordance mth'geilerally.accepted accounting prac
tices. Such factory.. cost iofproduction shall include the cost
of labor, materials, .supplies, factory overhead, and deprecia
tion (at reasonable rates) of plant investment, but shall not.
.include such items as sale,,/advertising,Fe8earch' and general
anda<illripistratjve' ·expe'l.se8,· aiidtal<es·.. (otlJ.erthan 'dir~ct' .
property taxes allocable tp production of the pr()duct)n

.. qu~stion)," ." i;.''''.'h.'' .... '.," ...•.'......>'
... ipdee4~.~. ,oqqasi9"!<'the.'iAd~~try;.Win .omit ..W~qualifyillg t~I'IJl,
~:grO~s,." as. In advertlsep'eIjtsJ,I!. w!J.icp.,manllfacturers,urge ret!ti!eI'S
to handle their productbeca,llSe of-its .profitability.Atypicalcase
i'fipoin(is all,!tdv~rtiseweIjt, ,byMerc!<.& .Oo. JiJr itsre<ipcirig: aid,
¥elozets, pn'Yhi9lJ.app~ltI's t,he}()llo~g hC/"Wge,.t:/' .
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$83.46
99.60

183.06 (46%)

Floor display No. 9960:
Your:profik;;.;;.<.;.:.;.;. :,;'~' ~

Your cost.,', _:._;;._n_ .... :.. .. .:._

R~tf"il vaJMe:'";-~_~-,:,,:,_--,,,.~,;;.

mittee's presentati0I:l.:f9re'Fltl1lple,an ,a4vertisetnent for Coricidin
contains the following box insert: ' ,,', ". '

SiIllila~ly,CIBAinadvertisirig ,a special::F~ri d.eal",fotiit~nasal
spray, Privine, tells, the druggist that "you ,receive 72 units", but
"you pay for 66 units," making "your profit $30.96." "
, In selling Lomotil, "a new therapeutic entitr for diarrhea," G.D.

Searle's, advertisement contains the.following: .'

Thi~ us~()fth~teTIU "proJit,;'~l:ier;th~y are,atternptingtoiilterest
retailers in handling their products, is cornmonplaceamong the drug
companies. Indeed, all of the examples, except the first, were taken
from just one issue of the American Druggist.

The drug ,colllpanie~ would undoubtedly hasten to deny any infer
ence that the figures shown in the advertisements labeled "your
profit," are intended to represent the reta,iler'snet profit; that is,
profits "fter all expenses and taxes. "However,it was to avoid mis
leading inferences of tbisvery type that the' subcommittee and its
staff deliberately abstained from using in this context the term "gross
profit," to say nothing of "profit". The use of the industry's own
terminology instead of the lllore,inn()cuous and objective term
"margin," can only lead to confusion and unwarranted attacks upon
the industry itself.

HpERdENTAGE 'MARGIN" V;ElRSUS "PERCENTAGE MARKUP"

The diffei-encebet\V'een price andudirectc~s~ can be meaningfully
measured in terms of either costs or price. If the base or denominator
of the division is the price, what is being determined i~ the relative
importance of costs as a component, of price, and the appropriate
term is "percentage margin." But if the base or denominator is the
cost figure, what is being determined is the relative extent to which
price exceeds costs in terms of costs, and the appropriate term is
"percentagelll"rkup above cost~." ,,' ", " ',',

Both types ofmeasurements havetheirJegitim",~ellses.Froma
public relations point of view the former has the-compelling advantage
to industry that the percentage figure can never exceed 100. An
analogous case in point is the long-time effort of proponents of so-

u American Druggist,Nov. If, 1000.



called fair-trade resale price maintenanceto have all measurements
between costs and. price expressed on this basis; for example, if. a
retailer purchases goods for $60 and sells them fo.r$100, the figure
invariably use4 by the trade to denote the difference is 40 percent,
And there is inherently nothing wrong with such a figure as long as
its meaning is ullderstood, which is. that, of thepri~epaid by the
consumer, th~ retailer's.share i840 percent. . '. ....

BritA is equally proper to express. the difference in .terIns of .the
retailer's cost, which in the above example is $60, yielding a per
eentage markup above costs of 66 percent; What. thismeansis that
the retailer has. pric~d the m~rchandise two-thirds above its .cost .to
him. What is most improper is to dividetjl.e margin by the selling
price and then to state or imply that what has beenmeasured is the
percentage markup.over .costs,...·... .

While placirlg primary reliance Oil ~~e forIllerll).ea~ure,the industry
itself also uses the percentage Ill.arkup "boYe costs as all operating
tool, This is evident from 'certain subpenaed material in the sub
committee's files which was not-introduced-into: the record because
~f objections that the actual figurescontained therein constituted
trade secrets. . . .

COMPUTED UNIT PRODUCTION COSTS: COR;ICOSTEROIDS

The. first of the corticost~r"id computations, exhibit No.. 1 in the
hearings record, related to prednisolone sold by Scheringunder the
brand name "Meticortelonei".':Theeomputed direct or-production
cost,which was ill the nature of a maximum estimate, comes to $L57
f'lr.li bottle of 100 tablets, sold by Schering to the retail druggists for
$17.90audby theqruggist to the consumer for $29.~3.1s .. ,

TABLE .1.-PTedni8olone~5.;;.m#ligram;tablet8-
"'-,' ...... <..-. ::.. >,...',.;-...~«., :«::.:_>::::. ""'-';:' .. ' ... :......': ..::. ,,:,:: ..:_.:.,:.:.;> -:' :.-.-e"..:.::",;:::_,-, "-.. ::::"'.',

[Oomputed productioncostbaUd on bulk prlcetmnsactlonand contract'prOee8sm8charges]
:;) ; Per'

1. ,Bul1{price a~ which :Upjohnsold to .. S~heri~g}~ ,19p8 .. at $2.37.,per .. th0UBand
:', grain, __material fer 1,OQ9}ablets,f)X.,$2~3,7l ~",~-:.;,, __ ,;,,:'~~ __ ~"''''';' .$11. 85

2_.!:N~Q1Vft.r.i~_~ tor :o/a~~~geg>; p~r,c,~nt)._,::,:" ~ h~ -:7 ~:,,_ c'_~:",":,';', ~ -_-'-::_'~,_", »rr- ::-._..., ...e: ['" ,~: 62
3:.T~bletmgccharge , '_-.,- _.u_, -._- '0:_-- ,. -r-r--r 2. PO
4. Bottling charge (10,bottl~B.OnOO tabletseach) __,_:c:-:u·,-_----,- 1.20

~

.TotaL_uu·, · "_"n '_c'uu __"_u_u. 'u,,_·_, ..,15. 67

{)9M'P~RisON_:a'ETW~~'~6()1\fPUTED·P~{,Du:CTi6~:~9S'l'·, A:&D":Ad~JA~- -~RIQkB

cei!i,
---10'6

-;'14.3
·17;·9
'29;8

.'jii~1iiiio ..:'.1_~e('tiblet_
:':';:': ,.,:-,'. '

,~~~~r~~~Oaduct18nf:rf't-~,:~:lUn~,all~ :~!~r~101.:::?0:ts· ;~:·-:~~:~~~.~.-;;~:L~:~:~~r·I.: > .$1;57

i~ !~![~~a1it):~:~~:::::::'::::·:~:~'::~:::~'~~:::~~:::::':z-:Ef.::E:~-:~E~:;: ,';,".:'; :!t~
J As reported to tbe subcommittee by Upjohn and by Schering.
aUpjobn (Delta-CorteO from catalog; Merck (Hydeltra). Pfizer (Sterane)\ Scberlng (Metfcortelone),

Parke, Davis (Pereccrtclj from UI5\)-60 edition American )jrugglst Blue BOOB: (Parke. Davis consumer
prices 1 cent b~ber per bottle than others.)

18 Hearings, pt. 14,p. 7&6.
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.Tl1~,same,product is sold ulfd.er a yariety.,of. other 'b~and nsm~sby
Upjohn (Delfa-Cortef), Merck (Hydeltra), Pfizer (Sterane)and Parke,
j)ayis (Paracortol), an at the same wholesale and suggested retail
prices shown. above, except that rarke, Davis's Paracortol carries a
suggested retail price 1 cent above the, $29.83 of itscompetitors." '

The pattern exhibited in, the case of prednisone isahnost identical
to that for prednisolone; even tfl selling prices, ' For prednis()n~,how
ever, computed unitproduction cost was calculated for 'bottles,pon
tsining 1,000 tablets and, on thellsslliUption of ,lllarger production
run (1, million rather than 100,000tablets); thus tableting and bottling
charges per thousand tabletsate lower than in the prednisolone
example. The, bll)k powder priceis that at which sales weremade by
.Syn!,exq<>rI1·inl~!,!)WR9:, ' ., '

TABLE 2.-~redn.isone-5<-,killigrtim'tabzets'L:l;"

[C~~putedproaJJi1ri6"~st'i;~d:J~ bili~ prl~ ~ci~;t.6ri ~h~&;rithi~t ;tockirig ~ha~~l;-':'
, " , .,", ""':;J~,,",;<:_:'->~"-"-'l .-., ::;)~-

"[: ' ;[~.oqo.~,tfi~~t"or~~~,'.'- Per,j'
1; Bulk: prlee-at which~~Syntex'sold, "3d-;-quarler-1959;:~" $2.36' 'per':'grain;'~'I/)1,£Batyl
, ",' Inaterial lor 1,000 tablets, ,5X$2.36._. .~_'. "c._~_". •••'_,_,.$11.80

2.-"Allowance for wastage (3 percent) ..;~ ..: __'nn ,.,~',~:~,-~: ",.,.36
3. 'I'ableting charge • ,: " __, "1.25
4. Bottling charge (1,000 tablets per bottle) n________________ .20

~~t~l_~~~~~_:~_:: ~~:~~ ~ ~~ 13.61

' .. "_ < ,0,. ,_." - ..'" _". _...... .:"' ... _.'(\'\' ;•.;', . ,",' -'_',,'

:7.: ..,C?~_PAl~IS.O;N; "B,ET.:'\VEE.~ cm~~PUTl!1J),~~.~l)liCT~O~. C~W'.l'.: ,A,~D ,AC,TUN~ ~~WE~,.; 1'

Computed production; co~t;'exselling an'd'disti-ibution>costs~,_(;..''___ :...::~, .;/";':;' 13;'61
'A.ctualprices:.lh ' . . .. ,,::"

~~~JEi~~~ljit)[1::D~:E:GI::11::1n::::G::::::[[[;,:::t::[". m:gg
1 Hearings, po:, 14 p. 8042. .. _ .,. '.. n.. '.,"

SAs reported to the subcommittee-by Syntexcorp~·;'.'..,,';,",,',·,:·--,·- -.J..'.>.t:,i• .','
I trpjcrm (Deltasone) from catalog; Merck (Deltra); Bcherlng (Meticorten); Parke, Davis (paracort)

(rom 1959-60:editlOIl;American Druggtst,'blue-book;',' -(ParE-e"DavlS; consumer,prices- 1 ,cent. higher per
bo~~ than otlBrs.) -

_,_, ,' __.',' _, .." n ;;." •• " ',' .'. '.',' .; " •• '" . ,:~c _,'" I .. ,_,.'" _ ','" ..: .>.,~, .
Thel,OOO_tablet hottleis offered to' druggists ,by Merck.Hlpjohn,

S~\1ering, ..nd Parke, Davis-at '" priceof'$T70 ;aconslimerwhq'1,H;)1ight
~thisquantity would paY,ll;suggesteclr~tll;\lprieeof$~&~:W~~.it
'iSCIear that the drug can be produced, tableted';'bottled, and packed
'fol"shipment to.ithe druggist for no, more than ,$13.61"J"a,ving a
marginof 90pe~eentpfprice}o}Yh,ole~alers.fortl1~lllsnu~acJl)l'er.for
his selling,admiriistrative,alld other nonproduction' costs allil profit.
. 'l'IW. estMn"s.te' of production costs of around 1.5 cents per tablet

was·supportedbyinformation indicating that the sameproducts were
being sold to retailers under~~e~,~en~1cIl~IIle~f?rl.7cen~s for
, .Ii The prlee 'of bulk p~edniBoione'haS bee'n rall~ ~~~-Jt~~' 'date of t~~ 1~58-hpjohri-S~hB~fh.l{sal~.~s~d
fn.the example: ab,ove. According.to.PI', E}.Gifford,Vpjohn,his.cottlPllJlY,was,J>elllng In bulk at $2.22per
gram by the end' of 1959.' __ On Jhis basis thecompnted production cost ror e bottle. of 100 tablets would be
less than $1.60•.,(Hearlnigs..p,t. ,15•.p.887I)')
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predIl!soIleand~.9 centsfor,IJre~n.i!,ol~ne.~ Here i!,a. ~ri~e.to;the
druggistper thousand' tablets whiCh IS not. far above-the-price-pen
hundred for the majo~brands/l . .

On a per tabMtbasis, the consumer using either prednisone or
prednisolone bearittKthel!ralld;I\ame.ofone of. the major pharma
ceutical.firms..wilLpay approxllnittiily30cents for a pill which is .sold
to the druggist forsome 18 cents and which can be produced for 1.5
cents or less. An. arthritic patient will frequently remain for long
periods-on a dosage of about 100 of the 5-milligram tablets a month;
thus he pays $30 a month for his medicine, for which his druggist
paid around $18 but which cost around $1.50 toproduc~:.. . ...

{"',! -

0PMPUTED: v~n~,' PIt()DUq~IO~>CO~TS:_~:R_AN9tifr.I~~E:~'S:,
~_,:: .' u , -. .: . ',_ :..• ,'-.:.:,.: , _ "-__~~,,._ ~'<,:__,~, .. :,.:(::c,-,.•'/

The relationship between prices andpr,odllQtjo#QPstss,1Ilqng,}he
majorbritI\~s of tranquilizers .appe""st(l pe""IIlany. of. the. charac
teristics exhibited in corticosteroids. Computed unit production
costs for meprobamate, one of .th~ mpst widely ,used. "mild" trall-quiliters,in"y)etakellasa'n e"ample.: < ••.... •..•••..

TlJe paten,tnghts to meprobamate were assigned to Carter Products,
Inc.,wmch sells thedrug.in finished.form under the trademark "Mil
town." Carter has licensed one \lther:fi.rm, 4mericll:n RpmefrodJJ.cts.
Corp., to sen finished meprobamate in the United States, and only
two companies, American HomeProductsand America.nCYll:D!l1Ilid,
have been •• licensed to sellthrollghout the world. .ATberiQltIl.H(lme
Products .offers meprobamate-through its Wyeth division under the
trademark "Equanil.' Wyeth's production role is'cpnfineato -flnish
ing and packaging, since the Carter.Jjeense does I\(ltpermit;.lUii~ie"n
Home Products to manufacture meprop.ltmat.e..itaelf;VVyeth's bulk
meprobamate must be purchased from Carter to the extent th"t Carter
is willingto supply it, .with any additional amounts to be. purchased
from 'sources approved.byCarter. •. .• ..
. , Interestingly enough, Carter.doesnotmanufacture meprobamate
either! BUlk-productionis ,.subcontracted to, anumber.ofother, firms
(seven.,in. 1958);· none of ·which. .is.clicensed to.isell ••meprobamate .in
finishei\fonn·,'.. '.i.·.•"'" L· :
.;Unit';productioncostswere computed. both for-Carter'sMiltown
and forWyeth'BEquanil tablets containing400.milligrams of mepro pC
amste,:: As. in. the .case-ofother-similar computations.r production

,,>.. ;:..,.< ;. ':,',.:." ::.,.-,.:,~:".-;:' :'-."'("",." :",,:, ,-" .. -:.-,-:-"-" -;'",:..'.: ,'.,
, -~ TIl,e' presld~nt ofa Washl,ilgton, D.G.,-retan drug_'cbalnsubmltted the folIo,Wing letter:
".'," -::nA.RT:DIilTRlinJ'nNli.aORP;~':".,-'_>:

" '<-'" Wl,1dington• .l}.a.,January 4;19PO• ..
SenStorESTESKEI'AUVEB.".--'.. _ .. <., .. : .... "J>J.".

Chafrm.a~,8ubc_o.mmftt~e on: Anttb:UIt,and'M:(l1'l,~. 11. ".'
~,e Omet BUfldino. Wa,hjnot~~J).p. ,.. .." ..

DEAR:8ENATOR KEJrAUVER:" You may be interested in knowiDgthat While you were holding hearings
earlY-in'December 1959 on~the stero~d hormone indus.try•.quotatlons ;wllre being published for prednisone
and prednisolone at considerably lower prices than those you bmughf'out in .the bearing3... ' .. "". ..

Ttiere was offered to us, prednisone,o-mllllgramtablets at $1.7liper 100,and$1-1.per;l;OOO; :lnd'.predil.isolone~

o/mmlgramtabletsat,$1-.95IlerlOO.llIld,$19i:>er,1;OOO•. ,,;: ','" ,- ".-._', ", " ,,'
'rhe' complUlybfferlng'these ewc-ttems at tM"abOve'prlceshasalways be.en-a flrstllne'company,'.lUld all

merchand1sEi.ofthe:best:qual1ty•.':, We have crderedibctfi Items lnl.ooo-tablet sizes.and are.8wa1tlng.receip't
~~,t~e,~~E:~~~'truIy.i:.' " --" '~, ,,' .. " ',-., ' .. ,", .'" '_.- '-~.(J';)' ':;:['::{' : •. ',:,;.' ' ";':::~;,.~.'~ /,

.--.,)!, " ",lIEJt,BER'l' :H . H AYT, .. ,.".'; _..... :: .,,:; '''PreBiifent'
(pt 17, p. Q622)

II The example gIven is not exceptional. The 1961Drug Topics R"d Book Ust,~ilh'fu.rii~ v;.:iil~li: <lff~{~re~~
nlsolona to the druggist at prices 01$3 or less~ bottle 01100.and no iewertaan 20firms offering prednisone
In this price range.
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costainclude all ofthe costsof:bulk.pow<ier,.finishing, b()ttling,and
packaging .for shipment, but-exclude selling and distribution costs.

TA,B~E:3.-:-:.zt.1~prQbamrd~4oq~i:lliiJ'('ani:tabiet8."1

[Oomputad.production co~ basedonbulk ptiootraIlsactions-and-Contr8ct proOO:ssIng:charges.,'(exclusive of
i, .' selllrig.and dis.tributioIl.co,sts) (~_no,0Q0.~8blet order) ,- -_

Pertboo 'ta.blets2

,To Cartet I To Wyeth
""'Mntown'~ "EquanU"

_:1"'/:
Material, 400 grams: ,', -' ~

At average cost to Carter in December 1958of $4.35per pound ' n_nn $3.84 'U~~ n_n_

At price W~t1:I Pll~p~rpf$10perppund2_~ __,-n"Tc::'::--'::R,c;-:,.- . "__,__.~h $8.82

~];!t~fiiga:b~f:f.~~_t::~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~': i gg 2:~
Bottling ,charge (20 bottles Of50t8bletseaCb).",,.: ~.,::::_-,-:,:,_~.,._:,.- :n ,...w .: ,:',:. 1.40. 1.40
Royalty to Carter at Ii percent of selling price •••• _•._.h:: ._~:.n~C. __ __ 2. 60

*ot~l ~~~utedproduetiCl~ ~6st'~.~.'th~usrmd~~:LL _~:".nn••• _. m -7.-32 -Hi. 00

COM~ARIS~N: BE¥~~·EN '~·6M~U~~ri·~RODUCTI'~N:COST .AN~:l~TUAL;PRIOE

), -'Per 1,000 ; j,-:::~er,t~b~~t~

Centsc,~'"~~f~£~~~':~:~~~:~~~~':~~~':;;;:':~~:T:;:;!:;~j~';;~~::::::':::::::I IIg: n
Actualprlces, both 'brands: '. .. .. ,~, . . . ". "

. To'whoIes8.er,Bt$2.60 for 50:.,-:~_h_.,. ~n • .,. __c__~c .••~c~,~••_~.~~,~_.~__• 52. 00 5,2
To "druggist at $3.25for 5(L'_.~ •• ~__._..._. ._'.""~__":~___ 65.00 6.5
To oonSuIl1e1'.Bt$5;42·fo-r 50.3 ~ __~~~~..;__..:_c~_.;;_. ~__~;;, ......u ...... _~.....J•••••' 108040 -10.8

;,l,-Hearings,Pt-;16, p.,,9157··,oo> : ',,'i," '

J ~sre~o~d :to's;u,~OO~:mit~ b~: C~r ,~ro~ucts;:ItiC.
- SoUrce 'ofptieei: 1959-:-60 Am~rica.n·:lliUggIst)ilue"Book:'::

The table above clearly illustrates Wyeth's·cost disadvantagewith
respect to Carter. Carter, buying from its subcontractors who are
barred from entering the finished productmarket, secured its meproba
mate at an average cost in December 1958of $4.35 per pound. Wyeth;
whichhed.to.secure.bulk meprobainate·from its.onlydomestic.com
petitor in the finished product market, had to pay Carter's. price of
$10 per pound..Asa r~sult, Carter could manufacture and package
its Miltown tabletsata 'cost of 0.7 cent pertablet,whil~. Wyeth's
Costs 'were twice as great; 1.5' cents per tablet. .Ineithercaseohow
ever, there appear tobe substantial. margins between total production
costs and the selling prices of 5.2 cents to wholesaler, 6.5 cents to
retailers, and nearly 11 cents to the ultimate buyer. > •.•,......•.... ,

It should be noted that the subcommittee's.estilll."tesofp~oduetion
costs were fully confirmed by Mr. Henry H..Hoyt, president of Carter
Products, and by Mr. Alvin. G. Brush; chairman of the board of 4nler-
icanHome Products.' . . . " <.. ... • .. ,

Mr. Hoyt, appearing hefore the "tlhComlliitt.e~,offeredin.eyidence
(exhibit No. 157) a breakdown of Miltownprice andcostsp~r~ablet
based upon his ~ompany's records." His price was 5,h,cen,tS,rather
than the subcommittee figure of 5.2 cents which made no allowance
JI ~~,P~, 1~ ,P-.~161.
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COMPU'11ED uNI~_:>p~'6£ucTIbN C'OST'~:"()R~Ni'slri

. Oneofthemostdiamaticpharmaceutical advances of recellt ye"".s
has been the development of several, oral antjdiabetic,drugs, which
relieve certain .types of diabetic patients from th~ .neeessity 9£ daily
intravenous insulin injections. The largest selling antidiabetic-drug
is tolbutamide, developed in Germany by Farbwerke Hoechst, A.G.,
and produced and marketed in the United States by the UpjohnOo.
under the trade llaIUe"Orinase." For part ,of its supply Upjohn
secures the 'active drug in bulk from ,a U.S. subsidiaryof Hoechst,
on which it performs only.thetableting, packaging, and marketing
functions". .. . ' ,'.. ., . .'

Production' costs .for the principal dosage' form-are-presentedrin
the following table" "Again, itLmust, besemphasised that the sub.
committee's estimate, based upon the costs of purchased' bulktol
butamide and the tableting; bottling, and packing charges of a reliab!e
contractor, is conservative and that Upjohn's actual costs.wouldbe,
if enything.somewhatIess. .

u'iIetuii:lis,'pf 16. -'Po {li&t:';
',I',He8rlngs; pt. 16/I?9301;

for trade discounts: 'ms actuaJIiiailUfa~turingcostof 0.7 cent per
tablet-was identicaltothe estimate !,f the subcommittee staff:

Mr. D,XON. Mr. Hoyt, from the table that you have sent
us, exhibit 157, you say that your manu~~cturin!,C08tsare

seven-tenths of a cent per tablet. """ ",:"";,;'"
Mr; HoYT., Practically what youhaveon.your tll.bl~.~:

Mr. Brush, appearin~forAmerieanH()Ib.ePr«duets,alsoagreed that
the subcommittee's estimates 'Yer~ll.c~url1te: ,i "

Senator KEFAUVER. We, have been' talking particularly'
about Miltown,Equanil, and Sp.l1rine, .'pap.yop.br~ak down
youreost of producing ~it~~r one ofthos~? ..., .: ,..... '

Mr. Bl'USH~ I think you have 'done an excellent job on'
'E uanil. H.... ," ,.....,

,.]3eiiatqr :KEFAUVER. As taken apart from the rest of your
.. drugs, ... , ,

Mr. BRUSH.• I think that .the ligures Dr. Blair. worked out
on EqJII#ill are-approximately correct.2~
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Oompnted <prbdnctiou, eose,"exclUSiveiof:to,,81ty; selling, 'and>,dlS'hibutlorl
costs- - -.------~----------~~-.------.,;.~~-~--~~:.,•.•,~7'---~-~..,~~,.~:~,-,.,-_•••-.-,:-Oomputed production cost, includingroya1ty .~__~ .:.__...~ .._,~:.:_

ActuBl prices:
To wholesaler and to drnggist buYIng directfrom UpJobn at $4.17 for50

tablets 4;. ::::''Lj;._:::'li':~~ __:''~Lr-.::::'~:._~ __ :.:.:'L:::':'~':'~il,~~:';;::'_il:Ji':'. :.L_ ,,:.L;
To consumer. payIngllst price at $6.9" forDO.._. •••• .....__

.j,J:,':"~ '.!,".,:__ ..;'.,' -'. ".'.' ,·;'i. '," '.. "i', ,

_J,;tI~gs,pt...20"P.1:l04.5.',:!' ..; C' ":'._ i ..·. "', '
: I·Xsreported to'thesubcommittee by Upjohti OO~ '. .,.1
"8et,~orthin'license:a~entdate<iAug. ,6,:1956; b.~tweenthe :Upjobn Oo.andFarbwerke-Hoechst,A;G~
.•'DIrect buyIngretaUers whoagreeto purchase $100 worthofgoods.per'year aregranted the sfi.me discount

89wholesalersbYUpj,~hnCo< ".. . .:"'" " ..
;Botlrte o~ prll!es:' ,rr-he Upj'obn',Co; 'cataiog~ .

, "
,~he,t';t~L.prod~c~i~rrco~tfor l:000t~bl~t~~ill' bottles:~f50,;;
estrmated 'at $13.11;ltshouldbe nocedthat.nearlyhelf.of-thie amount
(or $6Jl5) is accounted for by the royaltypaid.toHoechst rather than
the actual manufacturing costs of Upjohn. A retail druggist who
does a Iarge -enough -volumeof business ;to ,buy.direct. from. Upjohn
can .securethe 1,000tabletsfor$83AO, while his. customers will pay
$139 for.them..' ,':: "'," . . .... . ..' '. .
.,;J)r,E. Gifford.Upjohn.did .not -deny-thevalidityofthis estimate,
although-he-did •insist ,that the price .ofOrinase..toconsumers-ia.a
reasonable one: "After all it is a reasonable,pri.c.e.,.· I.t...•is, :i.us.t.. a
matter of pennies a day."" As the chairman of tJ\e sllbeoll1mittee
pointed out, even pennies a day are important to patients on.limited
incomes, especially since Orinase is not used to treat an occasional
short illness but must be taken by the patient every day of his life.
According to Upjohn spokesmen, more than half a million diabetic
patients are on daily maintenance dosages of Orinase, with an average
dosage of three tablets (1.5 grams) per day." At 90 tablets a month,
therefore, the typical patient must pay, month after month, about
$12.50 for medication which costs Upjohn no more than $1.18 to
produce, including the company's substantial royalty to Hoechst.
On an annual basis, "pennies a day" comes to $150 a year for an
amount of the drug which is manufactured at a total cost of about
$14.

i .:::rAB~~;~~,T,Prir+'f8,~O:5.;~~"f t~~Zet81r':;'_:'j "'''':_'':_'''!:
lOonl.putedP:l'P,du~tlo~ _cost:~ec1'()_nb~ Prlce ~sa:~t10~s and~~;rt.p~~~,~~,(exclttslV~ of.;

- - 5e1Iing and disbibutlOD costs} (1,000.000 tablet order)]

..i'": .,':;','Y;; -,.' ",IL'.,.,'[. ,_ __. th!':;'nd
Materiel; 50n".:gJ.'li.:msat "average: price:' Upjohn;':,paid'-Hoecfiet.(Che~altableu

Corp. in 19,,8 of $3.08 per pound'"'"'"'+"""""_'"""_"_'"_"_'"""_"_""",,$3. 39

~abrci~gajj~~~c~~~:~==~_~~ =C;=:=-Q=-=~~;~ :i2'===':=::!~=:.~~:-==~= ~ ==::;:~~=:!:.: 2:8b
Bottlil,g,charg~,,(?9.pottI~s.ofi50t~bl~ts .each)""L_""' ":"'""'_"""c--"""_"11 .. k 40

Total production cost pe~i i;()otft1tbi'biiL ~-~'~ 6.;'88'
Royalty,·,W, Hoeehst atrn:p~rc~n~-ols~lnng price :l-,';";';';':'-'~'_';:-';";,::'_-:.._,...;.;;,:.;_2;~ 6.25

'TotAl :BtodtlctioIi"c()~'~",~~~j r~t~1tf; ~.~:7n~;' -~ ~{j~·{~::"~'0'~-r7 -,-,- .,'~~:~:; ·If)~,i -Ja. 11
OOM:r+RI~<:'N:BE~~E'~ pOMPvr~DP~,()D;I!O:ION"i ;~"OST ANI?,-A<J.rU~L,~PRIOE

I ';\il

15 Hearings, pt. .20,p..ll079.
15 Ibid., pp. 11016, 11080.
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CO~UTED~b~fT' :;ROD~9;rI~~\~~,~T~:~~I~~~tp~W~,··",.,;:
Among thebroadspectruill antibiotics, jlWt p~oductlonc"sts!~8l"e

oomputedfor ' tetra"yclfue cap~ules 'mallUflictured by Bdst?1 and
U pjohn;' , AS'iuother' estimates; the costs were deriYedb;ytheaddi
tion ofencapsullltion' 'a1i,d' pacl>aging"coststo; the';pricepaidfor' the
bulk <lrUg,'''' ",;',!""" "',',m',,"',;;,;'"'' '''''(i], "",'"
...'~illk:tetra,,;v~lihe i~pJX)quced in,th~l!u!,t~llState~b:ttp.ree ~~s,
Bristol,' AmencanCyaMmld'(I;,ederleDlvlslOJ1) lIudCJhfj:3; Pfizer; 1J1
additio.u,two otlferfirill.s; SquibbaI'!dUpjohDi liiive"b~ertliceuse~by
Bri$to,lto~ellAiniSpedtetracyCline'prddu<\t3'made frO\llbull< p"lwd'er
purchasedfrom the latter eompany.:" !AlthoughB,ristoILaboratori~s27
is,the sma\!.estofthefinn~ ,iIi the group; it is the I";rge~t producer-of
bulk tetracycline. The-company's 1958 pr<>ductidllof47;509 kilo
gl'atnsalIioJ1.o:ted -: t? '.36 percent.oft~eindllStry!stdta:!.jgddllction,
compared toAmerlCS:JlCya:MlIlldWlth 33'percent.ofthetotala:nd
PfiZer·with3;1percent:2.8, ,,';" . ;";" ".'.'"

II)C the absence of direct information ortibulktetracyclfueproductioJ1oosts;1t waspossibleetoarr1ve, at an. absolute !nax~umfi~l)repe,r
gram, by ,using' (aY'l3ristql's' 1958 production of tetraeyelineas re
ported to the subcommittee and (b)cost,.datafqrBristol Laboratories'
operatio,D's IIS'.S: whole, ,... "':.: ;, ,/i:; ':" ., '.. ' ., '.. '

'Asul!Jillary of-Bristol's proeJl1ction costs for;the company's entire
'busme.ssin1958' is' reproduced below,take",! froniForm I of the
'niboommittee's"que.sti.!;rtuaire:/ "" , "." i.'.' ,; ,i,

r "'-'

J' ,., Bri8~I[,ab01:.~tori.. co.t"I goods .ao,U, ;19.S, " /"
~'':/''c .'-:'i'::':":':'" :,.;>,~h,o,"!,,'Ild'
Finishedgbod~'openl~g in~entory~_-;--,-"" -- -"t ",--;; _T"; - -" c- --,,'~$642

~~~d~~tr~~~~:::~!~cc:c~~~:1ff~:3}c:c:~::c::c::c::::~::::::::::::f:.:,4~~
Total goodB'avaIlable_ ~ _~~" "'"_""__- ",","_;__,"" _,,_"", __"_,_;_"._"" 5,.OS5

Less finished goods closing inventoi'yn_·_n :-.. ~ :',;,.:_:..~·_n..:" .. 610

.•.•.(Jos~ ofgopd8ll<>1~..'_:,,--r>: - " - ~" - --, -'--"."- - , - -" ,,-c" ~c , ____~; 4?5
Ama,,~ulIl@itProductiOJl co~tfig\lrecanbe derived.by'assuming

that. all of Brist"I'soost of goods. ~old;Was \'ppliedolllytot~epro.duc
tion of bulk tetraoyeline-s-thaf is, tllat.the ;comPlInypiHd nothin~for
its substantia], purchases of othi\rb.uJk drugssuchas eJiliyeJr0strepto
mycin, thatiteo.st nothing ~. manuf.actureBristol'.s own 0lltputof
Penicillin, and that thecompariy's .drug'finiShing and packagingoper
ll,~i011.s ;wer~s"lmehowperf0l'llledon'aJree bll,siS. ••••....'. . ... ;;' ..: .....
pnd~r suc~assuniptiolls,all' of:aristol'sl'rodu.ctioncos~s. divided

by the output oftettacybline alone wouldcometo .only9.4 cents a
graw, .111.1958. Tl;1is.figJ1re. wll,~'l1.sedto.r.epresentthe cQst ofbulk
Mracyclille in finis~eeJprodu.ctsmanllfilctured by Bristol. . Butdt
CliJIIiot;;beemPha$izedtoostrongly thaVthis is ,a .maximum ,in the
·~fReterences toBrlst~i\~th~:f~llO~g materlaia~pl;'~~y' to'the'oPe~ti:~~ or:B~~i' iaborniol'ies'.'I~~~t

a:whollYowned,etbical drug,subsidiaryof,Bristol.M~ers;,Co;i.Brla.. tol,Laboratories" 1958 sales arnountea
to $19.2 mlllton, while the consolidated sales reported by the,'parent~company.;were.$lla.gmilllon' (largely
In the proprietary drug and cosmetic fields).

III Hearl.ngs, pt. 25, p. 10301.
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sense that Itcould not possibly have cost Bristol as muchas 9.4 cents
a gram to produce tetracycline in 1958.29 . . ,

Thecost~ffinishingandpackaging tetracycline in its most widely
sold ·dosage form in 1958, tetracycline phosphate complex capsules
(in bottles of100, each capsule containing tetracycline phosphate

.. complex equivalent to 250 mgm. of tetracycline hydrochloride) was
taken from Upjohn documents made public in the FederalTrade
Oommission'scase against American Cyanam\d~taL·o. ,'J'heestimates
show.the breakdowri.ofall expenses whichmustbe added to the bulk
powder cost in order to arrive at a finished goods production coste
thatis,capsule~and other. excipient materials, production labor and
overhead,costofassays ..by the company and the Food and Drug
.Administration, packagingmaterials (bottles, labels, shipping cartons,
etcetera), and ,packaging labor and overhead. Upjob,n'sestimated
cost for.rconverting; bulk tetracycline phosphate into bottled and
packaged 250 mgm, capsules was 40.1 cents per bottle of 100capsules."

Estimated unit production costs for tetracycline phosphate capsules
and the relationship. oLeosts to prices are shown in tables 5 and 6.
For purposes of comparison, costs are presented, both for Bristol,
the Nation's largest bulk tetracycline producer, and for Upjohn,
which buys its, bulk-tetracyoline from Bristol, .. ,,' '"",'

In the case of Upjohn, the total cost per bottle of 100 capsules
($9.30, including the royalty of·51 cents) was taken from Upjohn's
own cost analysis of May 1, 1958." The cost of tetracycline phosphate
per bottle was derived by subtractingth~roysltyltndfinishingand
packaging costs from the known totsl cost figure. Bristol's tetra
cycline cost is based upon the 9.4·cents per gram maximum estimate
.above. It has been assumed that Bristol's finishingandpack"ging
costs are no greater than. those of Upjohn. Bristol's royalties,
however, are .more than four times the average per bottle paid by
Upjohn and serve to offset a significant portionof Bristol's production
(Jost advantage over the 1attercomp"ny."
~ While the degree to which thIs figure overstates the actual cost of producing tetracycline Is unknown,

the approximate proportion of tetracycline sales (in both bulk and finisbedforms) to Bristol's total sales
suggests that the overstatement is substantial. In response to a Question as to the percentage of tetracycline

.. sales to total sales In 1958, Dr. Philip Bowman, president 01Bristol Laboratories, replied. "! will say in gen
eral it is between, 50 and 75percent." (Hearings. pt. 24, p. 13864.) In short, material and production coste
for eomethtngbe-ween one-fourth end.one-ben of Bristol's entire sales volume and the-costa of convertme;
bulk tetracycline into Bristol's own finished products have been included in the cost of producing bulk
tetracycIino to arrive at the figlll'80f9.4cents a gram. " " "" ' '

aO,FTCdocket7211. ,', ',', ,,';", ',':,: "-"':-""', '. ':,' ',,; :,," ,;.'::
31 Hearings,'pk25, p. lli302.'IIi applying Upjobn's tlgure to other'companies, it must be:eoneeded that

t,here maybe differences in wage rates and-overhead from company to company. ' 25 cents or Upjohn's
'total estimate of 010.1 cents, however, ere accounted for by the cost of purchased capsules (16.9cents), FDA
assay (2cents) and excipient and J;lackaglngmaterials (6.1cents), wblle only 15.1cents arises from labor and
overhead costs generated within the company. Thus. even sizable differences from company to company
in internal wage rates and overhead would have a relatively minor etIect on total fIn1shing and paekf),ging
costs. ',_" ,,:',', ,',", : .,.' ','"

u FTC docket'i'21l, exbib!t, C,x-438. This document does not show the detailed breakdown of bulk
powder, production, and assay costs found in the original "new product estimate" of January 29, 1957. It
is for this reason that cost details from tbe Dew product estimate were subtracted from the actual total cost
as of May I, 19.58, in order to arrive at an estimate of UPJohn's tetracycline phosphate cost per bottle of
capsules. ..... ',: ., ", .•.. : .~'.". ", ..... co,

18 Tetracyelirie product royalty obligations of Bristol, Squibb, and Upjohn to Pfizer amount to 3.5 per
cent of the net sales value of finished products. In return for contracts to serve as exclusive bulk supplier
to Squibb and U:ljobn/ however, Bristol agreed to pay one-half of the royalties due from these corny,me.
to.Pneer. Bristol uset ,ofcours~ pays the tulla.5 percent on its own products. In addition, BrJsto pays
a 5 pereent royalty to American uyanam1d under a ncense to utilize a fermentation process covered by the
latter company's Aureomycin process patent. ....:



CHART 1

TETRACYCLINE CAPSULES
PRicET()IlRUGGI~l"S AND EST. PRODUGl"IClNCOSTS,

,100 Gapsules•• 250mgm·

$30.60-.,
PRICE:TO

DRUGGISTS .:

$~1:30

$9.30
ROYA~TY"':":

CAPSULES,""
FINISHING a
PACKAGING.•

• . .-$30.60
PRICE TO·
DRUGGISTS

~$2S.27;
AVERAGE PRICE
BRISTOL'
RECEIVEOFROM
ALL BUYERS

$5.03
1- TOTAL
. PRODUCTION COST

INCLUDING ROYALTIES

I_PAPSULES, "1 $2.88
FINISHING a

J
.PRODUCTION

PACKAGING COST
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To Bristol,
":~'l.'etrex

. TABLE 5.-Tetracycline pho8phate CDmplex cap8ulea--250 mgm

[Oomputed production cost (exclusive of selllng and distribution costs) per bottle of 100 capsuleS, 1968]

Pel' bottle at100capsules

I

Material: ~'!'~:-:;i' ,.,
Tetraoycllne: 1

oaJ5!Sgl:~j~!;~1:t:::::::::~~~:-:::~:~~'~::~~:~~~~:::~:~~:~~~~~ ------~-~~~
Production labor and,o:verhead, (~1sb1ng operation only) J .h._~__ ~_-:-:-:-::-:- _,~13
Packaging costs (mate~alS/labor-.-~d'overhead)t·~;"~~~·r t~7-;" ·~_':'';_~~ ": -.11

1
. __

ROyaITt~~:_~:~~~~~:~~~:~t~lj:::::::t:=::::::::::::::::::::::jf:::::::::~::: ~~:~' . .. 00

Total production' cost and royalty per bottle of lOO';_••• __":-:-;.;..".~~. -t- , t 9. 30
)j .,

I Tetracycline phosphate complei,: with aet1v1ty equt:valent';-:to '250~:_'te:tr~cYcllne hydrochloride,
with 5 percent wastage allowance. ;, ,; ~.. '.': .: ..•... ",:"

~ From Upjohn new product estima.te (FTO docket No_~ 7211i~OX-450).- >..... "
• From Upjohn cootanalYSls~of Ma~I,_195Ih,(WI.'Cl.liocket No. 7211, OX-:438).
, Figure provI~e~,~.Y':.B_~~I;Laborarorles;-llltt"(hearI,S,pt. .~,. P.l3884)._

TABLE 6.~CO~;~T~~n ~twe~.c~~~ pr'lduction idst a~d prices, 1958

:',- .. -" '::-::<'~
O~fs~ted production cost, eJtclus1,?OfroYalty,seJJln~, a.nd;)~bU~Oh

To BrlstoL ~ '..__·~ .. ....__.:.. ... .:_ ..__•• _.....__..__
To UpJohn• • ~'__~ w ~~__~:~ '~~'~~..;,:.~ ~~~.,

Oomp~ted productIon cost and royalty. ~cl,~V"~.:Ofaem, and,:~trl~tltIon

co~~.BrlstoL • ~.,.~~§EyJ~i'l·j.L~~.:;~i.~-...--i~..,-L~;--;;...~.~
To UpJobn "._ ... __._~-_.,_•.,,--•••~-.--•• ~._.-.w.,,-.,-,..,--~.--.•'~~.~~.~...~:_..--.

Average price reooive:crby:~~urac~r frOm_an ~mers: :\
Bristol_. __ • •• n :_ ...,--.----.-~.~------~~:_~~_:_-..:_:_--~

UpjObn.m .._wn__n_;;_.,---..-..~••_••••n_~~••--.~~'~.,~ .. :_:;.,~ ~

LIst;prices: _<'Co, ", ..' .' .
To wholesaler: ':, . ...".'._ ..•. .·.·.t V:-.:

:fg ~~Flf~:~~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii!ii~i~i~i!!iii!iii!~~
"j.'

$2.88
8.79

6.03
9.80

25.27
29.37

24.2.
8060
30.60
61.00

_Per capst1le... (.....)

"98..

6.e
9.3

25.3
29.'
24.2
80.e
30.6
61.0

I Upjobn Co. ~11s to wholesalers a.p~. to-dtl'ect~ltti~taile~,at-t;h_es8JJl~pr.lce;,!J ,,,_
Sources or nnees: List prices, lQ58-liQ AmerlcanDruggtst B~ue ~J;Joo~,a.nd tTPJQbri '_9ate,Io8',-,e,ditfon .sQ.

Upjohn average realized prtce computed Cromroyalty-cost per:bOtUe"(F/!'O:doCketNo.' 7211, CX-4S8).
Bristol average realized price, an eastomere, and-prlCfil'to whti:Jesa1ers"provided,byM. S. weeden, hear..
ings, pt. 24, p.lS883. >'e":,:": .~ _,

The price of both br~mlsoj'Capsutes tll't~~t~£[ri{~uggi~t'i~1958
was $30.(\0 per bottle opOO,beforeany/t~ade!:lis9PJIDts. The con
sumer p.~id .~gabottle;Bristol:I.J~9orat()rie~,whichchannels much
of itsp.ri~P\lt ~hfP:ugh wholesalersitl1d d~~Sl!"~i~;"91<l business with
hosp!t'fls. andg()ye~nlU~ntal.itgehcies, ;r6;"'.~ze4)aQ.:l!'yerage 'price of
$25.27 a bottle onlps salesitol!,ll~ustom<lrs.jtVPJ0bn,which con
centrateson salesdfrectly~(;rreta.iIer~and;11adasItJ,ino¥ business with
hospitals and governmentakunit;s"appearsto'~l!'ve realized $29.37 in
1958." It should be notedthat;'much of the l!'pparent difference
between the Upjohn andtheiBiistOl average 'pi-ice.arises simply from
Upjohn's willingness to carry out the wholesaling function itself.

.. Te.~t1Iiiony 01Mr. Morris Wooden, treasurer, Bristol Laboratories; bearings, pt. 24, p.I3883.
U Tbe Upjohn average realized price was computed from Upjohn's royalty cost per bottle (from cost

analysis of May I, 1958). The company was offered an opportunity to comment on the subcommittee's
analysI!, by letter ofSept. Zit lutlOj no repl)" has beenreceived by the suboommittee.
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p I~.a~y <;a~ei,j,bis, i:lear.. tl:\ati,thecap~JJ1e ,f'W,;WW9!l, .the ,911StOJll~~i
paid.Ql<;~nt~alld,Wf:' ~~tail):Il'uggjs.t :Uc~ntsi<;q~VUpj?~ ionly, ~.~
cents to-produce, mcll1thng,royaltlesibut.excludlllg iselling .anddis-,
tributioncosts.vwhile. the same. capsule ipro~ucedIJYi)3~toLcost no,
mor.e it...4a.n :i'i.. ce.nt~,w.i.t4flllO.. r.'i~ th.~n+o.p..~r..<;~n.t..o.).,. t.hiscos...t.r.. epr...esent..in.g..
roYalti~sPaidby Bristolto .Pfizerand American Qya~aJIlid... "".i

While these royalties are properly included in an analysia-of.the
costs, of..a .singlecompany which.imakes the payments, nonetheless
they should not IJe.included in any.estimate of P~o~u<;tionCQstsio~
anindustry basis, since: theyrepresentpaymentaby, one. tetracycline
producer. .toother.producers.of ,tetra<;ycline." TllUs,it. JIlaY, ibe .eon-,
<;lu~edithatt.hei.costjiofiprodu<;tion·of"the ipapsl1les.describe<!,i·for,tlW
industry, cornea to.Jesa than, 3,centS"per' capsule" or, Jess 'that' ,m
percent.of the listiprketo ret~,<4'l1ggists,m()1l!58.iil"

.Ho",,~o P~rcent~g~r'~j~ti6JlftjIips,of, t~e'¥~rgini(OVer dir~ct<;ii~t~)
to prices in the drug i'\dustr:y cOmpare withtherelatip,\spips in.other
industries? .):akit'g from thc~l;Jqveexamples the data, applicable tp
the ac~ua.l prod.uc~rof tlje, bUlko/llg(i~cltld.ingQarier),~~d ,u~irIg
where It isavailable' .the,m~lWfactllr~r's ,avefllg~realizedl?'O'ce, and
whereit is not, the price towholes~lers,,36 ,th~lliargin v¥icsfrom8q.~
percent in the case, of:arisitoI:sTetrexi(tetraci<;lih~) toSS.8 per<;enf,
1'\,.tpe <;asc of ,. Schering's,,JY.[eticQrtelo,\~ (prednisolo~~). ii', I~eally ,tli.e
kestmcthp<:lof mapng!I:!t,,,,iijdijstrY i<;oJIlJ',¥:isPlls ~oiild.b~' ,t?,cpn'-,
trast the percclltage JIlM:glnsfP~ ,specifi<;,.<:I:MJgp~04uctsi,Wjth CJimJ',at;
a,kl"o<!ataJor,sJ',eC1!icwpducts pfoth~ 1'\d11strl~s' ,,.As, was ,r'(cc,\tly,
o,bservcd IJy", leadl1i'g, SP9~~SIJ.la,,\ for t)1.eo/llg trad~, Pr,;W;,l),a,'7l S'
4-PPle',is,ecretary"pfitho,Ame.r'c!1P' ~h¥m,":c!il,ltlca,l .I\l;socl',t jon :.

Viewed thtough',the eyeaof, ,the ,eeonomistorianalyzed. in'.
,'marketing terJlls;;'t~e',drugs;utilizedin' presoriptions.are uot..

'unlik~" otli.er' commodities),tEhe', production; distribution
rand pricing, policies.of;thapharmaceutical in~ustrYi,jiinl;sub,.,:

j ect 'tocomp~risonwith'other industriesdealing in consumer
:goods.:!I'o'be; sure~there';'re;\;<ime distributionrestrictions.
imposedby Federal.and' State lawsand.regulationa,andcer
taill '.self-imposed,advertising"conventions,'but"ba~ical1y, the
cOlIiIlloditY"concept<prevails}', "ii,t,,,"',.q;;, ,;","",,, " ,.'

The ability to make such comparisons, however, is severeiY';'~sH.18£gd
by the 'paucity ofunit cost'fi.gllres'f<!rPt~crin(jllstrio~;i"Inss>far.l1s
recent years are ,conce~lledi'~nitcostdata'areknpwn;"tobe:ptibliCly
available for only "two' other' induatries""'automobiles' (f957)aJid
bread (1958); in both cases the figures were compiled by this subcom
mittee. .As part of the inquiry into the bread industry, the subcom
mittee sent out to the largest bakery companies special questionnaires,

~UJ'be price to wholesalers Is usually 15-20 percent below the prIce to retailers, reflectbg a usual trade
discount. It happens that there Is very lIttle difference between the average realized prtce and the price to
wholesalers. Inasmuch as the realization ftgurea include sales to Federal procurement agencies, State and
private hospitals, and other large buyers, at prices usually below, and never above, the price to the whole
saler, the similarity between these two types or prices suggests that a major portion of the sales to the trade
are made dlrectly to retailers.

31 Address by WUllam 8. Apple, secretary of the American Pharmaceutical Association to the eastern
regional meeting, Pharmaceutlcal Manufacturers Association, "Prescription and Interdependence," De
cember 12, 1960.

813270 ·'(,2-3
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whichwere Iargejy-bas~drip<in:formspreviously-iusedcfot the'same
purpose by the Department of Agriculture;~hecompleted schedules
werareturned to the Department oLAgriculture, where they were
edited,processedand totaled into aggregates by groups of companies."
For thefour largest bread-baking.companies,the margin between unit
direct cost .and the manufacturers' average realized price was:l9.6
percent." , ' ' ', ,.. ,» "c f>"

PartlyftoIilinformation submittedhythe· company: and partly
from published data, it was possible to construct a unit cost-break
down-for the averagecar manufactured in 1957 by General Motors
Corp.: this cost breakdown was limited to General Motors automotive
operatipnsand excluded the costs ofothedndustriesin which it is
engaged," The lUarginbetwe~nunit direct ?ost a.nd.pri?e represented
39 percent of the company's average realized 'pncem that year.
That this figure is greater than the percentage margin in the bread
industry is due-largely tothe practice followed-by General Motors of
making annualmodelohangesj a~ wasbrought out in the s~bcommi~
tee's report, the practice by thIs.,mdustry: ofmakihg such changes IS.
engaged in for the pUrPose of increasing the product's sales appeal.
Non~thel~ss, Genera' Moto,;", percentage margm above production
costs is lessthanh,alf that ofmost of the drug products shown.
, .If instead of individual products the basis of the analysis is corn."
panies,a wider range of comparisons can be lUade.. Some large firlUs
publish in their annual r~p6rtspBrcentagebreakdowns of their sales
dollar; distributed by cost oflllaterials, labor,arid the other principal

, "Xj:>enseitelUs.. lIiformati?n ofthis type is available forl5'large
producers?f ethical drugs whi~h are principally engaged in the drug
il1d~stry. ¥ effort has'be~n 'lUade·, tocolllparethe breakdo",ns
for these companies withcolUI'arable distributions of largefirms in
other industries. Whether a company doe" choose to publish a
breakdown.et.this typeispurely.a'matter ofrandomchance. How
ever.ian effort has been made to.obtainsome degree of representative
nessbysecuring su.ch'.distributions for twolarge companies in each
of the-two-digit major industry groups, and this proved to be ,pOSSIble
in 120Lsuch industry 'groups" . Moreover, where possible.vcom
paniesrhave-been. selected, which fall within "different three-digit
groupsof.a. given.major-industry group. Also"ltn,effort, has been
made to place. figures for the. various .companies on a comparable
basis by making appropriate adjustments.Jordepreciatioll' and
amortization. .
:,'38 ~~r"~'~ller '~~(lrlP:~I~R ofIth~' survey.:see;ul~:~~·~kd Prtees: Bread,"·:-8. Rapt. l~~~'-86t~iCO~.;
2(lScss~.reportor the Subcommittee on' AntitrustandMonopoly.

,a~-For a Culler descriptlon-oIthenature of this cost breakdown. 806'"AdministeredPrlees:·AutoniobUe3j"
85th:Cong~i 2dsess., reportof t~e 8ub90IllIIl1t~ee, on.An~1tru,st,and,MoI?:oPOly.
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It is recognized that there-will be some variation in the percentage
margin owing simply.todifferencesinthenature of the business. By
their very nature, some industries have relatively larger selling and
overhead expenses than others. Hence,a comparison of drug pro
due..ers wit.h ?o.p:1panies in other industries would have signifi.'C.an.... ce
in, suggesting'-excessive selling costs or profit margins only if the
typical percentage margins of drug producers were substantially
larger than the margins of firms in the great majority of other industry
gr\lups.8uch, however, appears to be the case as isrevealed by the
contrast between the 1959 percentage margins for l~drug companies,"
as shown in table 7,. and those for leadingcompanies in 50 other
industries presented in table 8. . .. .

·Oost"of. '. ·'1 :",Gross
goo~~la..' ' )liargin

Company

".:...: ",'.: '... ".., ."'..;' _::.,: .:.·'_";c,.,' :./ """;

:-'1'~~LE 7.~Qo~t of goodlj .. sold,Mlllgrci8~ p1.fLT(Jin ,as,.psrcentqge';;:; oJ..~al~a: 101:')5 drug
companies. 1959, .'

·[Percent of sales}

a4
m3
~5

ft.4
me
n2
~7
.7
~6••.2
00.7
a9
~9

Aa

";"··21:&';
, 21.1
'25.&
25.1
27;'o!;

1'27~8

3L3
'34,3
'36'.~

86;6
36,'8
37;3
40.1
41.'1
4L:4'

1:'FIscal year encie.d'Mar. 31;1960.
2;,risce.1 year ~,~q(l~ Nov. 3p,1959...".......,

~~urce: Moodts.~IndustrlalManual,J960.and,S,uPPlements. : " , ". " ..

40 Several important drug producers are not included because of the absence of 1969 data comparable to
that shown for the 15 companies on the table. crBA Pharmaceutical Products,' Inc., and Hoffmann
I a Roche are subsidiaries of Swiss firms which publish no fiB.6nclalinformatiou. Nelther-Ohaa. Pfizer &
Co. nor Ell LIlly & Co. publish ccet-or-soode-sold.date .. And in the cases of,American Cyanamid (Lederle
Labcratorlesj end Olin Mathieson {E .. R. S,Qulbb&,Sons)"the:dnJ.gldlv1SIons are.too.small a part of the
conglomerate operations to permitusable. data to be ,d.edved troar consolldated,retums;:,c: .' :.,f,

,..' ... . "-, ,; ''-jiJO' .:

-{'" ..

!'i!~L~~~~~:~;:-:::::::::::::~:~::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;::1
The. Upjohn Co~ ~_ ~ _n~ _'_ n'" "'_'_ "."~~~h_'C'_'_'" _'n~'-;' ••'~'C~~·~·n ._-._ •••.•.__ ~

Sniith Kline &:French Lab{lratories;,~_~.'~_.'-~••• n C n ~ n~~,•.~'~.'~c:~~~c,j~~"..R

-&~.rl~~u~ts6~~~~~:::::t:~,:::::~'~~~-:'~::::::~:::~':::~:'::':::,=:'~:':::::t::::
'~~~fp~~1{;f~m7~~~~~~~~~~::.:,:.:.::::::':::.:::·:.:::,~ ..:':~:::~~:.:;:.::':::E
Parke, Davis: &,.00- __ •__ ~ nn _ n •• nR.~h _ n_'C __._Rh~.~~ C Cn'~ n:. _ ._R _ R~~

'f~~~~fra~g~:6~~~~:~~~Lo:~~:::~:= ~:== ~'=.==::=:::'=::::':~::::~:,:::~~==::::::':::::~:
M:~kJ~h~~oh~croo_-_:::::::=~::::::=::::: =::'~::'~~:':: :'::~ :::::':::::::::::~~:
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/

";~:M' ' ,~i.S6
53:33 4ft·67
59.82 40.18
60.95 311:05
6V57 38:-43
62.55 37.45
62:61 37:39
63.26 36.14
53.,M 36.01
6(j,'21- 34.79
66.18 33.82
66.21 83.79
67.28 32.72
.67.,363.2.•,64
68.53 31.47
69.72 30.28
70.30 29.70

1~t~ __,.._~:_g~
"'.O~' .->1 ,5:,; ,27:95

_72.81 __ ,27.19
.73.24 "<",2ctl.:76
73.36' ;,i',' .,2;6;64

'"~.73.72 ,'.26;,28
;74'; 00: ,,26.Ql)
74-.43, ·25.57

,;~,;''1•.;61; . 25,39
74-.90 ,25..,10
'15.13 ,·24:87
76.79, "23.21

".77;Q5, ";'':',22.95
,18.;33,~ . ,,2L 67
'18.-83 2L17
19.'31' <',:'20;;69
79.4-1 . 20.59

--79;71--20.29
I;'1Q<.'19, i,'ni20•21

,.>: :,~:,~ !re" "l~~~
',~'lUAOc .,.' 1RW

82.09- '''17.91
82.29 17.71

'~:'i~ ~t~
86.-00 13.95
86:15- '13;85

,187..83 '12;'17
88.16 11.84
90.72 9.28
05.40 4-.60

~m· ·irrii~i.~~~Jfi~~i~~i;;;;;;m;m;s;;;;,;;;~;;;;E
324 Lehigh Portland Cement CO__•__R wu n" .;__ .:__ ~ ~<_~__
205 National Biscuit Co_* • • ~L._-LL;;__ L.,;'__';.'...L
881 Mlnneapoljs-Honeywall Regulator COU~ ~ _

~\~~~;g~:~~~~~:::;~I~:C&~~~:~:::t;~~:f~_~:~~:,~:~E~:~~~~~::~::~::~~
i: ~r~:t~~~E:;:kC&~~~::=::::~::~::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::
207 ,HersbeJ,-Ch,ocolll.te CO_,.-"_~"'~_~"'_~ __ "_" """""_P;M_".-"."~,

..~ ,g~~~~),E~~~!\)~~~~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::,::::::
:;':r3.2J Pltt1>bllrll:h"Plate Glass Oo__n __•__••__.~_. "n::'n__n ~_~_

··-m rr~ii~~W~;~~~~~~jI~~;~~m~j~;~j;mm~I~I~j[~;m;;··
251 SI:nmons CO__ ~ __M,,,_, ,_.~._-,M-_-~M.~~_._,-,~,"M-,----~,.:'_,~~~ .-,-,,-,,-,-"-M.
231 Cluett, Peabody'& ,O.9_.• Inn__------".~-.-- __:.-_~,:"._.-_••.•~....'~.;~ ..·..
202 National Dairy PrOdIlCtll.C.Orp.~.-~-•• ~_-,.n_M_:..h,,--••---.:-,..-.

i il~~ll{~~~~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
355 FooetMacblnery and.Olie1DtCal Oorp_ ••,.•.--h~:.~-._n".--.,.-.
354 RlaW.·Knox CO_.:_•._._"-".-":.~-"-.-~,,,,_,,:.,,_,,,..-'-:'-',..-'~,...-,.-.:,,,-.-w,,,,,
352 International Harvester CO•• _n.~__M'n_n__:'~-'__~.-'_~.-'~_:'._h

--343 'Amerlcan' Radiator -&:'8tandard Sanitary Oorp..;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;..·..n.;..·....-_
208 Scl1enley Industrtes_u_._. •• ~_. ._.:.~_._.~_.__..,;.,_.;__

m~:irl~·~!~:eJir;~:_:_::::;;:::,~::,:~;:':::::::c:::::::,::2::::/:,
, 374 Westing1:]ouse.AIr B,rake ,OO- -n~~~~~_:_~~,-":~,-.-.~~7,-~~"::~"::~_:w~;-,..w,7

···:m l~i~~~f~~~~~lill~~!l!lj!!l!ljj!j~j~jj!j!!
361 General ElectrIc Corp•• ... ._._._~ h __• nn__nn_

~ t-:~l~X1rcrnrr(fo.:Ync::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::

'-;,~'b:~t or:: ,:,' __ d~ i '.
-'·-goods-sold-' '.' ·mBl'gIn'

i ':/; , ii';-

;'-1\&BLEf'$.2iJost':'otgoodlf)JOld .'ana ,gr08~ Margin,;:'cuipe'rci/n'tdges: ~r8iile81dr: so.
:Y.(>~-_:';U_: ~i~:cQmpanielJ ;in;.60_/tS-diiJit,,~,·indU8t'l\iJ:- group~k!959 :'; .: ',,"-

'[P'er~fof'saiesj ,
-,.,,'- -

1 Fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1959.
I For the year 1958. Not avallable for 1959.

Sources: Compiled by the Legislative Reference Service, Library of Congress, from directory of corn
pentes filIng annual reports with the Securitles &: Exchange CommissIon, 1959;Moody's Industrial Manual,
1960;The Fortune Directory or the 500largest U .8. industr1s1 ccmpeniee, August 1960.

The drug companies are a case apart. Fifty different "3-digit"
industry groups are represented in table 8 by companies for which the
percentages of cost of goods sold have been calculated by Moody's
Investors Service. Each of the companies is a leader in its industry
and is among the 500 largest manufacturing firms in the United States
IlS reported by Fortune. Not one of these companies has a gross
margin above production costs as high as the lowest gross margin
shown among ths 15 drug companies, i.e., 59 percent. Among the 50
nondrug industries, in only one case, soft drinks, does the margin
of the firm shown, Coca-Cola Co., approach this figure. In 6 of the
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1§9it)lg,coJ;llp~Iljes,li~~.eQ.,the .gross, m!!J'gill'~ mgF~~!lI~ll }Ope~cent of,
sa!e~,WIli1e!11,il !pi< ~he 50,1l91l<!r)lg gOJ;llp~njes t!l;eJ;llN'gUJ,isbe!Clj\y

~5 p.e.rce..nt.".' I..n.Ae.. e.Q.i·.t.w..0.,~hir.· ds , (3.3.J. 0.£..~h..e I\pn..,..<ir..ug c..om.pan.ie.~ ,.lIa.v.,.e.,':ll",rgmswlllChJjXe ess,tb.o:n ha1fpfthe,lPwest Illargm rep0l(teQ.,for,
anY"fthe,15,dr)lg"cpIl'p'l,J;lI,es. ,',' ',',);",," ", . "",:"'"No unique char~gte.ris~~giIlllereIl,t'iII tile ,egpJ;lgpijps pfthe.,dl(I\g',
in<1ustl"Y' sl'ggests)tse!L\LS ",)logi.c~1 explanatio» )o,r,tlljs startling
dillerence in the,b.reaJ{doWI\, of. the,sa!es ,<lp!1",r,githe<lrug,H;rpgucel(S,
asci)nstrasted,v;;itlllargefirmsin,other,ind)lstries., It should be,noted
that. the 1l0n,<p:ugl1~tgpntaiI)sanuJp:lmri>qirIlls W111cb. ~re~ell"F~l!y;
cpllS\<ler,e<1 to,l(ely yelW,l1el\YIly.PIl,~dyertlsl1%l\ll<1 otb.erW;PJ;ll0tJonf\!
aI\<1 selling expenses .to create,sl\!es, volU1Ile ,e.g. (1enera!,Motgrs,
(J:eIlerl\I,];le,c:~\:ic;poli~tecl';f\!lIJ!)1iv,~",Ri)J.,Reypol~si G:~iJiirl\q;ol?.d~'
The expectation, It Will be recalled, would .be tpatbecl\use,tpe!laslc

~rfic~~i~~~~;~~~1>?:~ci\,~~tf;i;,:i~~a~;~~1~~~~i~ff~~,~t~1~.
costs, woUld" berell\tiye!y sIii'al1iir, ill, ,dru~;tl1anin:pt!ler iridust#es.'
¥or~ove.r,.,pe.",allse"f!f,tl1,e")l!lig;ue,jIDpqrt,,nce.,of,Jhe.ptqgug~;:,to' t.l).e·;
publlc,ljea!t!l;, ':lll\J!,,,geJ!leo,t,Il'lgp t, ,]je,. e;q>ccte.rl, .to ,bc&pntent,):Y1t!l;
ll?j\yerpWlitli,Jl}a,.rg1~~" h;;~~ese "~XJ?,e.ctl!<tJOllsi' ,It ,8,-lIpea,%.lfip.,d Jit!le'
support m t e,a(jt)l!U ~,PWJIlg~,,,'J', ,,";0'

"':!; .;r i\i _ ", '. "',1' ,C!"

,<l;I\o~§;¥4-RGI1jl'Il,R,U"<l;PJ1j;JR,j.'PPlj"§0"l',;L"r,c, ', ...

Theeompari~(m ~boYebet\Veell"the 1959 gro~s.ritl\rg1JlSP(15'
drugfirmsandle",qin~firmsin50 other ,indllstrieslea"e3 Ad room
to doubt that, ffw, Hany, other in(iustries in the A.l1lericiin epgnpPIY
Spendl\SsiUall aproPOr.ti9Ji, of. their saleS r'eeeipls' to,PrO~lilCe th!,'
goods t1J.ey. sell ~sd()es the phal(Jllape)lti(jalindu~try. Equf\!ly iut~
portant too;n '!-lirl,erstalidiogof<irug .p#ces,.howeYe~, is s0':lleijisight
into what use IS made of thesemargins 1,:>y the .manufacturers. ,The
ea,rlier discussiPli of the general nature of costs is pertinent here.,As
has been noted,prqductionppstsare the ihes(japable costs of remaining
in]jusiness, whileJherl,istrW)ltion ofgtossmargill (i.e., the difference
b~twee'l pr()duc~i()n £P)ltsali,d~ales) alUong Other categ;ories pt Ws.ts
l\Il,q .profit IS,' o.n,the .' otller)iand, Illl(ge1YJl, matter': pi )nan~genaL
di,s'c're,Rtqo."'" ",,', ,j """.':~: ,',-;:;;. '.",,:' ,.:: ~'::',"'" rT';. '.'+" '.' >~::,(;-,:~, ,,:~'.':", -', 'H'--' ,,".:':;:_", "",', ";,,,,),,'d. \ "'~,': '

Tile subcommittee received detailedfinancial 'statements frpm22
lea<j.inl> drug. (Jl?l1l~an,ie§ co"er!n~ their)95~sales and ot1J.()t''feQ~ipts
(priUClpally.r()y,,;ltles). and their expengltures,relatj!lgtp drllg opef!t-,
t\OIlS only." " Frpm,Wesestatemeo,ts IP Pas1,:>eenposslhlf tp denY"

t~f bre.akdo.,~, of t.h.,.·.,.. ~·...;in(i....u.s...trY., '.s ..... !..e.,c.,el."Pc.t.s....b.. e.t.w.....e.co..... ·.w.'..o...~.'!c.,tio...n.....,c. ()st
s
....'and I¥"0s.s margm, alirl,fJj1'~h,cr, t(), fl<lll\lyze !pe (Jl?l1l.l)PSltWn.. ()fgross

margin Itself. For convenience, lterns'bther than productlOn'costs
have been placed into four broad categories: research, general and
administrative expense, selling and promotional outlays, and taxes.
These reports, expressed as percentages of sales and other receipts,
are presented in table 9.

This output worth $2.3 billion cost the 22 producers less than one
third of this amount to manufacture; the industry's gross margin on
f fl I.e., the problem of the conglomerate nature of several of the compentes has been avoIded for 1958.
Olln Matble.<:on, for example, bas segregated all costs (including alloooted costs) for Its drug operations
from Its otber bnslness In sucb diverse fields as rocket ruels. Inllecticldes, flBllbllghts, rille&, and shotgUnS,
<atc. Amer1can Home Products has provIded information on Its drug business separately from Us opera
tions in tbe fields of 8paghettiand catsup production, shoe pol1shes, and 80 forth.
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dru~6per ..tioIl,jaI6necame 'to sn01esstlian67J9perCeIlt. or sales.
Fullythree--quarters of the margin (or more than half of the industry's
receipts) was either used topromotethesales of its products or went
into-profits, Indeedypromotion and profitsheMe taxes in the drug
operationsof the 22 firms exceed~d the oombin~d costs of production,
research and adininistration,alld aUotheJ:' expellses. " " , , ..'. "

Profits before income taxes andadrertisingand selling expenses
were of Iboutequal importance, the forll'eramountiIlg to 25.8 per
cent ?t sales, and the latter 24.8. Only five firms reported pretax
profit figures below, 20 ,percent. of' th~IT sales, while for six others
pJ:'etalfprofits ranged between 30 and 44percellt?f sales,. Individual
percelltagElEof receipts spent for. sales pr0ll'0tionranged from a low
ofl8.l percent (by Merck and Lilly) to a higli of 40.5 percent ofsales
by Norwic~Pharmac~1Co. ".". .•••.•.. '.. ,'. ," ., ,.i
.,. The. sUll's spent by th~indust'1to, ~ell its products are in marked
COIltrastto the amounts spelltforresearch: The proportion spent for
re~ea:ch,62 percent; is often cited as the priricipaljustificatioll for
high drug prices: 0llly 30fthe 22 compallie~spent as. much as 10
percent of, sales, on re~earch,·while 7 .firms (including .suciI industry
leade~s as Pfizer and Parke, Davis) spent !~s~.than5perHentof sales
for this purpose. Only 1 of the 22 companies III 1958,Searle, devoted
as much as half the all'0unt to r~se.arch that it. reported for selling
expense, while H' of them spent from'5 to Htimes as much in adver
~ising, promotionaland selling expense as they didfor.research.

Itlsummary,when spokesmen for this industryspeak of high costs,
it is clear that they do not have in mindproductionoosts, research
costs, or to~ny great degree, general and administrative expenss, It
is true that they mayrefer to the "tax burden" (and income taxes
absorbed 12.8 percent of sales in 1958), .but corporate income taxes
are usually riot regarded by spokesmen f"r industry generaUy as com
parable" to other types of costs; if they were, it would be. clear that
they are not being. paid. by the companies but ratherpassed' on, as
costs, t" the. consUll'e.r, The remaining item of cost, selling expense,
is iIJdeed high.-but this again reflects the de.liberate decisions of a
nUll'ber of corporate. maIlagements. that. selling costs will be. high,
i.e., that prices will be kept high enough to yield a substantia,lgr"ss
margin, of whicha Ia:ge share will be expended for advertising and
PrQIU"tion.,. " '. ".. •• . .' ., ThecITcularity here is obvious..0 Theh.6av)' e:xj>enditures on sales
promotion ill~n,ishes.one of the Win.~ipaJ ~eal).s by which the major
o/llg com,p,a,m,es a,re able t,o,' m,a,m,~"a,''': the!r .hIgh prIces:. T,he hIg,h
prices produce the huge gross margms III ,thIS industry which are used
to finance theheevyseles promotion expenditures.
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;,$Includes:~xpenditures 1n Switzerland. ! ' -:'..,'
'J!1clud:es,:~1Ileamq~ts~hl~ishoulcl'be,carrled as;"Cost of goods," :'-;
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:';,

CHAP'\ER2U:PllWES iN FOllEldNbouN-tllIllSi AS A S~ANDARD
! - ;,. '" ' : iH, i j :~':' ': ;?:- :

A second standard against which !the reasonabiellessof' ethical drug
prices in}tt,e major U.S. 'market (i.e"sales totlje retail drug trade)
may beneaslireqconsists of.prices in'qther:markets-,-in this case the
relation. pe:weehU:S: price!<~nd the prices of identical; products in
foreigrr'4aFkets. . i-: !, . ~",', .. . '.' .. !

Thrqugh thegqqd 'ijlices of the State !Department the subcommittee
was able·;to secuyefiom American 'consulates abroad the prices of a
number Of important drug products.' . Tlieprices were obtained from a
leading city of each country in' identiea)'dosage! fOrmS to those sold
in theUnited~tat"s.ahdwere its of the spring 'If 1959.: Where the
most popul"rforeigri'bottle,size (in ()~psulespeFbottle), differs ,from
that inthe: United States, the.foreign Prlcelias been directly adjusted
to the 'U.S; size (e.g., if theav,\ilableforeign price ~Jts in·.)oerm§ of a
number ofuiiiish'alHpatbf.the U.S. size.ifhe.foreign.price would be
multiplied !by'2), . For sbrn,e pro(!uct~ tli~.PE~ces r~porte~ were"for
drugs madf and sold by foreign jIlaJ;lufacturersm thew own,couJ;ltrles.
For others' the.'prlces.represent pric~s.c!:largedJ:>yAme'ri:can manu
facturers'! who '!'pl(dllct jpl\rtial or "omi\le.te:l1lanUfact\lrin'g;.!Jperations
in the','cduntries'fbr which Wices are' shoWii:'· And -in a pumber of
cases, the ~oreign prices are quoted for drugs made byjAIl1erican,'fums
in the ,uhitedStatesal1d,expor~ed!either iri:bu:llqfor tabletirrg and
packaging l;tbrpa:q): qf i Ii fiijisheq;<paiJkaged:form. Ijl what follows,
the differetlCes in the priceeas aq,qngi countries: will-be .shownflrst,
as pres~nte~ in: the hearings, ti? :be',f?Uowed..bJT a';s,umj:n:~ry of the
ratlOnahzaholls,oJl'eTellJortlmdl1:fereuces,' ,.'.':: , "

~: i;- '"~;~;;::; ~;_~' :;~:" i ;;~1~':' i ~,"j ;; ,i
I CORTICOS'!'ERO!I1C' . . ....,.... : c..

For the' cq~tk(l§ter9ic\s=pr~dJ)lsd'hb;:'~Hdp~ed~IJ~IJn~-it:g was
possible to: determine-the pri!,eseh.ame(tbY ..Mer.c!<~00; (through
foreign subsidiaries) in a ruriipey:of; cpillJ.tpes;:;: Priees;forprednisone
are shown lin the table below, '1 "': ." ,'>.'.... J.:

TABT,E '10,1---+Pr;1n~'8_bn~ :~; :Merck'8;-~rite.~-tci -drUyg~8tsi,:~:01JCparative:: U~;~:. and f~r6ign
':~ . -:,~r~c~;, ;l~f~ ", '>?- :':; [{~jH::

Is"trigni. ~b~ets. IP!l's] ..,
""'-", ~-.._~ ~-'- .-~,._.

'b~uritry )
,~ !

,.,,,, -,;,
Price to
drugg1~ts:::~

Price as
per~ntor
U.S. price

United Stites. _';u __~_m R_';mL~~~~~'~~~L•.J._i.u':_ ~_.;_~_.;_~ __

1~~I~~l~[;
$17.00

'1.53
14.15
16.05
l7.16
20.80
22.16
22.99
24.00
21;.78

'100

42

"go
se

11'124
128

'"'65

I Hearl~'git pt, 14, p,. 8065,: ::,: ! "
2 Oateutated-rrom piicefor ao.' _ _ _ _ ':< i : -;
I Clllcu~~~~<!;Jr~m p~ce ,!p~~.:, ': i j ~:; r<., 'i,; ; ::t. " _
Source:;.o'S,.prlce:;American'·pruggl.,st Blue B~k. 195D::60;-:.,Forelgnprlces: Collected by the U.S. De

partmeDt'?(,SJ\l~ tllroUgb:.t_~~_~_~m~ embassl~ in the 8Prw~;O,! 1~~9( , ;
n Prtces' for predD1solonl.&ei~~r6ported for 7of the {I r6reign c6untrtes uSted(no Merck prednisoloneprlces

were reported tc: Italy or Panama); except for Bmzllin which prednisolone was prteed 5cents above pred
nisone, Merck'sprices were rcenucet for the two products.



,At,.one extreme-the-pricein: London for. prednisoIle>is$'(,53,,,only
t'Yo;~ths.oftheprice;chl1rged. U.S.dr\1ggists".Attlle other, the
'l'okYl:r'dJ;'uggist.pays :$~7 .7:&; orJ}' t!Illesthe.U.S. p*e.;,

; i',,)

, .... .I~J:iC68li1,

Pilce to "I" percent"
druggist, o~ U.S., '

" "prlCe·.f

,I'

.,T:RAr,rQ]J~L~ZEl'lS •.

'Aniorig·th~'Jr~nq~ilizeE~;.f~reigIl.pnce' ihfR,J;Ila~fo'n ",as. obtained
for. chlol'.\l,o'Il"ziIle,.procl1lorj:>eraz\ne,.pr0'Il"zine; meprub"'Ilate,.and
reserpine. A~\n thYCa~e.()ft!lecortie()ste,iMs"llricesYarY l"i,dely
fromcountry tocountEY·.. . ... .... i, '. : ".'
"0QhlorpE0'Ilazineand.jJroehlorp.eEazine "EePl1enothiazip,e d,er\Yativesi
developed by the :Frenc4cheilllcal andd,rllgillanufacturer, Rhone..
}>()ll1enc, .• The.ArilericaIlffrrn,Smith li:1ine &; French, ojJe,liting under
an. ex.clu.. sive.U.So.~e.lling,.lie,e.Il.se .....~ro.'Il,R..h.o.iW;.. P.. o.u...len.c.. , is theo.. I!oly
domestic source ofsujJply;the.finlshed.products..aresold, by Smith
Kline & Frenchunder the brand na'Iles 'l'l1orazine (chlorpr0:rn.azine)
and Conipazine (prochl()rperazine).Thy.differences between the
prices charged by Smith li:liIle,& French in .the United States and
p.ri.ee.. sch...arg.e.db.'Y..ot...h..er.. sell....e....rs ..<in..·.•..cludin.g ~.hon.e..;P.oll1enc, itssubsidiaries aIld()tl1eE licensees).are s,,"own ip,tab1e,lp'. ,

TABLE··"il.~'Tr:an~#i~r+So1n,p~taiive ,u:,$.'a1i.dloreigri>p~ce,8i"i/)6~::: ~i "

.. :.-' \;~ ";- -.OIiL,q~p~c;n~I;.~I_~~ .' '. ,
;[26m,~~ ~ple~; 1iO'~J,

United States. Thorazine_~.o_n Smith Kline & Frencb
n

-. _

France.. '~~~':'~~_______ ~ttL ~~_~~ sp~~i~:"-«R110he:.PouI~C:" 'ijubSid~'-
/',;' , ,Iary)." ,_'

~~~a~:':::'::::::~'::::::::~g:::::,::,:,:::~:::::~~L~~::~~~~~~::,::-:::::::::,~:::::::GermanY_, u_w __ i.__ Mogaphen -._ Bayerun h -. ~__

It!lly_.·.:._n ~.;__~__ LargactiL n_______ Farmitalla (o~ed 6,1, Percent by
, ',' ,~,'" -, , ,.--' "" .. ,,- .. ' Montecatlnl," '49 . percent by

Rhone-Pculeuc),Holland__..__n do.._n n .. Specla. ~ -.__n n ..:. __

~:~m))I)))))))))~ -I{~~i)))))))~~)) 'l~~l~~r~;)))))))~))~)))~~: •.

$3.0~ 100
v. : :
.51 17

.'17 25
---;94 --'sr

.97 32
1.'i2~ 40

1.:U 43
'1.37 45
1.53, 5.
1.88 52
1.91 63
2.14 71
,3'-75 ,,;:124

, PROCHLORP:E*AZiNE

[10'~.~ta~let~;50'sJIi"
'," .... ' , .. . " ':"',' , ..

United States".';':~-';;':';~"'" Oompaz!ne_"____.;___"~ -Smith :Kline' & French, ~~_",_,;;~L~ '$3.93 I 100
Germany__n __n ______ Nipodal_____n ________ Bayern'______-.__,_~..,~~~~_~~~:~\~.~:_j~.:.

'l~'.:'::Jg, I;·,i. ggFrance. n __ h __-.______ TementIL__ -.___-. ___
-~~~~~=-~::::::::::'~::~:~:~:::':j::-:=Belgium __.n__________ StementiLu ________-. .: ...1,61 ; 41England,___u ______-.__

:::::~g:::::::::::::::':2~!t~:~:l~~fL~-.:.:·:':::::::::G:::;:::: 2.24 I 57Australia.______________ ' :2;84~ 72
Canada~ ~,_"''''''~_.:;:.~~L:~~~.:. :;;:.,:.:"'.do;,~:;_~_:.:.j;,_.:.;,~,;,:;.;~~ Rbone-Poulencl ~_:.._,;,__'_i.i.:Li.iLo;-_:. ";':'3:60 "'92

I Price reported to subcommittee for 6 mgm. tablets has been doubled.

Sources: U.S. price: "American Druggist Blue Book. 1959-60." Forel~ price: Collected by the U.S.
Department of State through the American Embassies in spring of 1959. (Pro rata conversion to 50 tablets
per package by subcommittee stat! where necessary.)

"Hearings, pt. 16, p, 8956.
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Pnceas",
'percent'
of U.S.
price

.Price to
druggi.<;t

countd

Lookillg' first 'at'chlorpromaziire;Smith·Kline & French'sprice •. to
the U.S, druggist for' Thorazine ($3.03)ise"ceeded only by Rhone"
Poulenc's Canadian price' ($3.75). At· the other exfremer,Rhone
Poulenc sells the product in France, through its subsidiary, Specia,
at a price of 51 cents a bottle, 'one-sixthof Smith Kline & French's
U.S. price ,,:nd le~s than?ne-se;,enth the price ",hi?hRhone-Poulenc,
itself,ch,,:rges in Canada; Poulenc's British licensee sells to British
druggists at 77 cellts a bottle and at 9.:j, cents in Aqstralia; one-fourth
and one-third of what the Afnericandruggist, has to p,,:y. .'... ' ..

There is a similar wide variati()n in prices for prochlorperazine.
Here. the price to..the AIll~rican dr\lggist is' ~igher than. inanj" ?ther
country for ",hichdata w.ere obtained. .Prices range from 80 cents a
bottle in France to Smith Kline & Frellch's price in the United Stat~s

for itsbrand of the product (Comj)"zine) of.$3.9.3. ..., .... . .... ,••..
Promazin~ i~. another phenothiazine derivative, alsodeveloped by

Rhone-Poulenc. American .Home Products Corp. enjoys. an exclu
sive U ,s.license from Poulenc.: under which it offers' prom,,:zin~
through its Wyeth Laboratories Division un4er the brand name
"Sparine." A number of American llome Products' foreign sub
sidiaries also are licensees. Thus, it is' possible to compare the prices
charged by a manufacturer in the United State~ to. the prices charged
by the same company abroad.. WJ'~th's Canadian price is only 5
percent above and the Venezuelan price only 10 percent below the
j)ricepaid by the U.S. retaildI'uggist..But the Australian druggist
can Pl'rchase Wyeth'sSparine for'9.4 ".ents abottle, les~ than one-third
the price of $3 charged .to.his.American counterpart. And in-none
of the countries shown, except for Canada and Venezuela, is Wyeth's
price much more thanone-~alft~eU .•S. price.... ..

;r,~BLE 1~.17SPa:,\i1l:~Co._mpa.ta~~ve: ti.s. and foreign ,prices, 195ft
(2.$;~gn?-::tablet;s,50's]

________1 1- i , _

$3.00~

.-80

.83
'.94

.2..1.26
31.32

1. 59
(1.66.

2.70 I'
3.15." -

100

27
28
31
42
44

"65
20

10,5·

.11[Cfil'illgS'J't. 16, p. 9279.
,;.2 Calculate: ' from prtce.for ao.tetaets.>. -, -,' "';,'-J_ : -_ ..." ",
::.-3 Calculated from price.tor- 25tablets.·-·d ':"-"" .. " "l: '., .,"";',:',
~,~ Calculated ~romPfke',for. 2?tablets., -. -: :'.'::';';' :,,: ','.,<':::,'. ':, ,,,. .. >' ",:,,.'."-':.:, . <.'-,': .:
;:'Sourccs: :U'.!3;:pri.~e~"Arrieijcan.D·ruigiS~ Biu~'B~Ok;'1~59-60.', ',.' .... " .,<.,'. '~." .. !...' .'_'." ."':'\:,,'" :.-;, <,

Foreign prlcesooljectedbytheU.S. Department ofState through the' Amcricanombassies in sprIng of 1959.
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With respect to rnsprobamate.. Carter Products, .Inc;,·as stated
earlier, holds U.S. patents under which it has licensed American Home
Products (Wyetu. Laboratories) to sell, but not to .maaufacture,
meprobamate both-in .the .United States and abroad. Wyetu sells
thsproduct as Equanil .. Carter itself sells only iu tlte United States,
underthe ¥ilto;wn label; Ainerican Cyanamid (Lederle Laboratories)
uo.sbce" licensedas Carter's foreign distributor, with the right to use
the Miltown label in foreign sales,·· but not to sell under any label in
the U.S. market.·'··. ComparativeH.S.. and..foreignprices for meproba
mate, secured from the State Department are shown in.tableIs: ..

'frABLE 1aJ: ::'MepJd6:amate: 'J~:~parati~e ,U.S.' 'anaJoreignPiice8~O!'iliU~~~;>~j,:~~'~
, '::,,;' '[400 mgin•.tabiets;:50,sf . , "

Country·

'United Staies'~~,-i _..__.._~~;n~~._h. unm ~.••_mnw__w.~__RnnnR••__m

'Al'gentina~'~~.un.'~~::~'~::::RUh~~_~.•;'::~':::':~:::'-~:~:'__u __. __unun__h •. uR

~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':
Austria"_~.•.UU_Rh_.R._RU_~U.unnU_~n_R._UUhu_UR_RU.uu Rn~:'
Italy • RW.W. un.U~_WU_.U_RU~WU. nn www._•.••uuw.u un_RUh~••••• _

Mexicou._.u_.uRnwwu._.RuRwwwun_Ru_~h._.UUU_~R._.nw_~.w.uu':~'::'
Brazil. _W•• wu__u~u~..UR_RU_.h.•.n U~._u~_n.__u __ ~.._••u n~wWd• .:::~

~~it~'~~~~=:===:=:'~'::=~:::~::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::2::::::'::[,:::::==2::,:
Holland_.u RhW_.•.RUR_Wh•.•.URun ~••••n RUW__u. _n_ RUWWu.• UR RU~_.

g~a~~7::.::n::::~':::::::::::::c::::::::::::::::::n::::: c': : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: :.: :
o/e1::i~-~la:-~~~:~::,:::::::::::::::'2]:::::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::

..,:Prlce.to._
drugg1s~s

"$3:25
---1:75

1.38
'L,48

,11,,56
'11.77
22;00
,22.20
42.50

'I,K25
a8.41'
58.56

8.75'
14.68
1,4.79
15.44

'Pi-ice:~:::
percent of:',:
u.s. price;'

'100

23
42
45
45
65
6'
68
77

100
107
110
116
144
l<7
167

i Heartn~'~, ~t. 16rp-. mm.:: Theprlee ofi'Miltatini'in O(lrmanY~BSbeen chimge<lsin~ the ear~~-pi1bl1•
.catl011 ol,thll table; 011' t1?-ebasisof'revise,<idata'recelye,d, 1r0lD., the Department,of State,.,,; ::,. -:.
',' OiilculatedJromprice for 25,'" . ,- " ,,' >,', ,-

:,I,OalculatedJrom:prfce,for:80.';'::..:;,
tCa!culatedfromprycefor,lOO•.:: :" __" ,":,.
I OaicUlatedJrom price for 20,'" :,' ,.'," ":, <:<~

Source: U.S. price American Druggist Blue Book, 1959-60. ForeIgn prices: couected by U.S'; Depart.
ment of State through American emq~sies ,iIl,sp!fng.of-l959•. ;(Prices converted to dollars at officialrates.)

It is in~erestingto. notethatin four well-developedcountries with
relatively highcosts and strong demand, Germany, England; Anstria,
and Haly, Miltown prices areapproximately ho.lfof that chargedin
~lteUnited$to.~es... Onthe otherhand, in.Iran.dndia, and Venezeula,
tltree.relativ~IYUIlderdeyeloped nations, Oyanamid's Miltownprico
is'ltalfagaiIJas great as thatcharged.by Carter .for. thiJ. same-product
tll·th~ c1JnitedS~at~s;.i.' . do' •... "C'" ·.L. ..... .';.,

The last of the tranquilizers studied by the subcommittee.isreser-
Pi.ne., .. po...t.~nted and'.$Ql.d .b.y. the S.WI.,.is..s. fir.m,.CIB..A..,..L.td., .. ".n.d.!)f.t.h.ebrand name "Serpasi!." QIBA's American subsidiary,OrBA Phsr-
maceiitical Prod ucts ,Jnc.,:sells SerpasilintheUnit8dStates.at $4.50
to the druggist for 0,25milligratntablets in bottles oHOO,alld .~t· $12
tQrth~.lm.~igra'1'.t!,]).I~ts. .TheprjSl~s at:'1'hi?lt9WAi~eg~ ill~~lt~.r
coun~rI~$·o.re.sho.wnlll.tll;ble 14.•n. . c\' • . ••••

(\,>
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< Prlceas
Jl'lIrcentot
U;8. price
• C-, i

I-n:i'illfgram:tabtet "

- Prioo/to
dru~t

100 ,'r; -$l2.'lXl {,'ioo
'IS (-'- 't21 ,',L!,O
23 2.78 23
23

"'i~-
,28

24' 23

" (i) (9
42 • 4.24 86

,n,. "30. .4..41 _____.37
(i) 14.87 41

41 • 4.go 41
(i) s," 44

43 e.ea 4fi/
" 39, ,a. 56, .4... 7.86 ..

60 9.87;; -'-;;82

TABLIl' ::f4.~8erpd8il:""'-aompaTaUf)txU;B.;'andjofeign- ;prjce8J'>~-969l-'
- 'f {"- - . L'~i~'Bl .

:"k;

!).~,,,- "

;('

,jf';UedS;;tes.';:".""'••••~'=:.".:..''''.._.''__J
France_-..-~L.~~L.:-~-",'-:~_~~~~~:~'}~~'.;},;:-~.iXLL....-l~'l).-~~-_UJ1~-i

,.Austria__•__.~_•• ~._~••• _•• _._~_.~ ~~. ~~

i~$t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~''

~~~~~~~l
.''''~-

I:"~

~:::-I Hearings,!'tOll, p, 9433.! _
,':;< I Calculate frolll price (0(,40.
d-' Oelcujatad (tOID,'price fotllO•.
","\.Not avaflable..r.' "
:'i! I Oalculated rromipnce for:30.
:~_~_I' Oejculeted fr;?m;Prlce for20.... .., . ,. . ". . .. '. H.,. ,. _ ~.'::"."").,."
~~':;source: tr.s,'Il~: American-DrUggist Blue .Book.-1959-"-OO: 'Forelgii'prl~: 'Oollected by th~'H.'S.'D~
·p,tlrtmllnt ot 8.tate~hrough the. 4merl~:eJ!lbas~ies' 1Il. 'spring or 1~~9~. . . .. .... ... -.

WThe prices paidbyU'S, druggists and consumers for Serpasil lite
'far higher than those in any-ofthe 15 foreign nationsfro1ll.w~icp

tepprts weremxeceivecL _Iri ollly t",!>Countries (Canada eadVene
~jlela),wasSe11Pasilpriced at as .muehas.one-helfo]. tPll U.S., price.
Indeed, in Fro:rice,'theprice"for theO.25cJililligTO:.llr,tahJetis)eBs~ho:n
one-fifth the U.S. price, while for the 1-milligrarntablet,the,]<'rench
druggist kays only one-tenth the price establisl'led' ily CIBkiri":t,he
:U-.S,1ll.ll1' et .. .".·.· ......." ." .• ".< •

ORAL· 'ANTIDIABETICS

iWidepricediyergetl(j~s.il..oexi~t ip theca!;e oNhe oral.an tidi.ib~tic
drugs;: Tbe'targersellingof ·thet",.:; .principal drugs' of' tqistype,
'tolbtitaIllide,is ni!U'~etedinthis'count"'yaBO~ino:seby vPj()hll .C6.,
,tinder"'lieense- from- .•Farbwerke·'Hoechst/'A-. "G., ·Ma,nnh'elm; West
'Germany.Upjohn ~s rideto;tlie'U:SY,direcPdealing ,'druggist' is
$4.17 'for 0.5 gram 'tabfets iribottlesof50;44' This is pigher~J;1alithe
price in any of the 11 for,eign nations for which theSt~t~DepartiD,eiit
providediiliformatip1f,.~·· ,Tpehighest. coni,pll.rableforeignpriee '1'.e
'porti;ld'was '$31'75,'in' Canada, cliarg~d. by Fto:echst Phannaceutieal
"':"; ::'.~ :. _.: ". :-, .': \:: i':, i,::.:!: ;~', ;;,<:""f) ff'j\'~' :") \ :.' ,,' '. LiiJ' '::'<'.:,!i; i: i' ;:'.<;'::":1
;', "U The druggJst ,wh<i'buys through a:wholesaler pa.y8:$4,$7;, UpJohnencouryloges,retatl drtlggistS"to deal
directly With the,eOmpauy, hither than th'rough' wholesalers; b3',exfending itoaD.yretaiIenvhoa¢rees to
:buy: Upjol:in.products, in a minimum :amountof $100·per, year, :the,same~dlscount offered-to wholesale.rs-
4Opercetlt'of1'list;""'.·,.' ,.,.- .. ""."_'" : ','::,c;"::",,;'- .: ""-'.,:',,'" ',";,' ,.~:

"'. '.}"Qn tl:l1!l P.olnt"3eEl:,also:I{ear1p-gs,~pt. :It.: p;·,l1062n Upjohn SUob.m.uted-en .exhlb.Jt.PU.'PoortliJ.g.-to ShOow:6
'cotii::ltrleS In whlcli the tolbutamIde price was above the U.S. Orlnase price (ofthese only India wasIncluded
in the 11 nations for whlcb the State Department secured lilformatlon) ai:id12 'countrieS' With lower·priees-:.
Upjohn's table lists wholesale prices and two sets of prices to dru~f!"lqts who buy from wholesalers. based
on alternative Upjohn assumptions that the wholesaler makes 20 or 30 percent. As stated In the previous
footnote, Upjohn's price of $4.17 tor 50 tablets ts Itself a wholesale prtee: thus It may be properly compared
only to wholessle prices shown In the Upjohn table tor 50 tablets either reported directly or converted trom
the closest comparnble quantity, u.~ua.lIy 40 tablets per bottle. II this Is done It may be SllE'D that in the
trolcbn list of 17 r::>relgn countries there are not 6 countries. hut only 1 (Republic ot the Phillppines). in
wbleb the foreign price Is above the U.8. onneae prIce charged by Uplohn.
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Oo.tofOauade (owned~jointly~byFarbwerke,Hoechst.and. Upjohn),
Yet in West Germany llJ;!<l .the .:N,etherlands Hoechst itself sells
tolbutamide at priceseqllivaleI]t, to $l:85.Jor...!i0.tablets,.]essthaJri
one-half o£Upjohn's U.S. price. : :

-,,',";:":::',}',',:', " ',' I' ,Prtci,to" I",Prt~:·8S,~,C
'.C9,niPatiy,~~~t1ng 4nlggls~ .p~rcent':tlt,

U,f3,... p,r1,~J
'Brflrid"ii~:9quntrY

",~~:~~~}~.l~,!,oJ~y,t(J,,~~c?~C(?~PCLt(J,t.itl~J!·S.__~1J_dl(JreiQ~p1j,~ ~~, . ~.~~~,

[o,ti;gt:aiQ.,.tA1;JJets,.IiO'sl '",

100
-'1'<'1

'".....m •• -- ,44..
:45

"se
se
58
59
86

,;,'87
00

~htOOd Sta~;~::.~~-~~~~ ~, ,__ . Od~~~;+:_~~:},~~ .IJP~o.h:n-~~,;i:--~+-:--.w,~~
t=~y::::::::~::::::[:::::: ~~~l~tg~~::::t:::::: ~lo~~'t:~~::::::t:':·::::
Bolland~~~:.:..:;.::.:.:.w':~':":'';:'~';__:':':' :.~ do:.~-~__:.;.;~:.:..;:. :. .:.;:.:.~do:.':; ;;~':..;~~.;~:.'~:.-~;;'~

ArtosiD~ n u~__~Boehrlnger. •__._:.:.~
England wu_.~._.______ Rastinon .. ~_______ Horl1cks__~. _
France. Wh.__ ~ ._ TCJlglybutam1de~••__•• Enqopancr1ne.c,."i;';'.,'~:'~

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~::~ t:~r~~::::::::::::: _!~~~~~~~:::::::::::I'~'"
Belgi~~_ .h_-~7".~.-,7"-.:-:.~'7~:. Raettnon.. __~,_,~.,_."_.,, Hoechst~~~-7"'.-:"·~7,~~7
Jndta, .;.:.. __.. '_·h~._~,;~.___ .,Tolbutamide::~~,';~_,~_~ ,:DumelL,,~~.,_+~:',_,~'.~,':-,_
Panama_h• n w_.__ neannon.. '.:'~__~_· -Hoechst_c_:'~__~_'_,;~'_~,;,
Canada ~•• ~ n n__ ortneee, n __w_~ w do__~ n • __ ._

J Hearings, pt. 20,p. 11061.
J Converted from 40's. "" .' .
" CoDverted frOnil{)l)~s;; .s: i.," ''-c'
,.I.orgenumber,of.sellers,in,Italy~ ,,<,(
,,'Converted frOm/20's; ,j,,," " .'<,' . ,

8.'.""".= U.•S•.Pri.ce5.. "..A.m.ericau. D'..u..""'.... t,Blue. B.. '.'.k, 1959-60; foreign.. Pr!.. "'.'.l co.I.lec.te...d. by D.,epart.'-nle.'.I1.'.'1,ofa"tatefroIQ.:~~rl.~,~~b~ab.ro~d~loic. thf\lsulicgIIlJ¢tooe ,1I;l~e sprJng;~ 1959.:,',,:, .• :::' {:' :.:i ;".

,*¥~lgn,.p~~gesJ~r ,cIJlgrproP~wiJ~'," (Di8,-p'jnese) ·.~,e~~~t ..~r""t~er
SlgIl..iii.C.ll.ntco..ntr.a.s.J,.In.WlOSt, C.oun.t:1es t.. h..'.sp.rOdUgt.'.S m.,8.rl<~t.,e,d. ,.0..I]1.y.,by.Chas. Pfizer & .Co.This. fact .1S probably llot. unrelatedtoAhe
a1>sence of thsWidsspread.vari8,-tiolls1n, priGeno!gdjll otheiprodJjcts:
In Englalld, .the lowest-priced foreign market (apart. frO'll ItalYY'1
I'fizer~s, Pries is 39j1ercsnt helqw. the U.S,.pri9Sc;:hardly eomparaJ:lle
to someof.thedifferences sxliiMed byptheq!IOdI]cts. ~Italyappsa,s
to beth,eeXgeptioll)ha.t:l:mlYesthe. 'w.e .•.•.Inlt~ly :theprodHcHs SQ~\\
by several cpmpan1es"mcluding Farmitali«, w/llchoffersth,s,d,r'!g.llt
a price ,of $1-41(or 50 ta,blets.:rheState.J)epart'll~lltdiAI]qt report
an Italian-price for·p'fizer's Diabinese. ...• 'I;he president of theco'llpa,ny
infqrmedth,e ~,!b.C01nlUitt8e"however,th,llt Piltbinsssi~.sold inJta,ly.;
Mr. McKeen.vv,as unable tors9111LPfizer's pricetl!-ere;bllt heej),es)lIl1ed,
th,at"hi~il1l'lU .",ould meet the. l!'a,rmitalia price·":,HMr,. :N!9E:eep/i'\
Pie.,sllJn.'1'."t1.·..on.•}S gO.IT<~gt, ..j.t.. i..s.' e..VI..' <len.'~ ,..t.~at:mhen.... J.a.coo.' ''fl.. ,.'. th., CO)ll.J.'.~e. tit.i.Oli..
PfiZer ,iim!s Itposs~pleto .•,sell l)l11bmesS:at, a. Pr1C~"llPprO!"JllateJY
oneCfourth of that charge<l,the lJ.$;<!!;uggtst,':'/, 'j',;;

• Bearlnls, pt. 20. p.11248. ';"":', ,.,<",','~~'->
U It should be noted thai the D1a.binesesold in aU 01 these markets may be-In fact producedtn'bUlk in

the United States. Mr. McKeen was not sure of his company's poltey In thIs respect: "I think we do
8eDdsome abroad for some markets and we also produce It here and ship it Into some markets ••• I am
not certain 01 this, but I believe It LQ in England that we produce It. Whether we CU'e 'Ull continuIng til""
Mr. Dilon.lam not sure." lItaliosuppUed.]
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;;> -TABLE"' 16.4ChlQrproparr:i~e--~omp,arafiv_e'-U.s.:.-andloreirin_p·rice8 ;"; J95ri

[250'milllgfam tabletsiOO's]

o
:6
,1
·0
7
,2
,5

88

"24

,

.6~~~iy-'~~rke~-:ni; ','(Pri~ to:" :;Prfce' as"
Oountry Brand name druggist E-ercent of

..•.... .S. price

United States ____ n _________ m Diabinese~0L,;;-~~~ -2;;:~'_: f.Pfize:r~ _.___ n .....__ n $5.40 1

Italy' 2~~~~~" '__m_m_mm"~'~ ..... m'''.'''__',_ .n,,,.. .. ...
Ipcglleona 3~~_~~.___~_ Parmltalla, ____;..~~_u 1.41

fi~ft~l~~: =:S~:-:-:::::::=::::::
Dlebinese, ____ .....__n Pfizer'. _. u ___ n. ______ 43.32

;.;:~::i.do~;:~~'l~~_~_ ._. ___ ~ .;.;:;:_do;:'~ ..::, on _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ • .53.77-'
lran..:..:~·.'i. __-______ u _____~.____ •

. O.hdo_____ . ____ ..: ______ _ h __de, •••• h __.~ _ __ _ __ 84.18
Belgium ________ ._ ..___:.. ___._ __•__do._._._____ ~__~~__ ___·__do___•• _____ ~______

.. 34.45

~~~~a~~:= :E=:C=:==========:
_ h __do

n
__.. ____ '-_.. ___ ___ ~_do_~_~~ ~~: -,_~_un _ 14.59

__.._..do_::~l~'~~~~_:'~_"_'u .. n __do._c_.._,_,~ c_..'______. ~4. 77 •......

t:~xi:~==== =,:1:::::::::::::::: ___ udod..._.••. !".._... _n__dOn_h __~__:'''_''_ e6. 40 1__..__do_~~~~'~'L~_:.:. __,__• ____'_dOf:~,l~:~~-~-~-----. &6.72 ':1

',::2 8everafselfe\l~ fiaIy. ,n

:gg~~~~~~~~gg: igg,~illigram tal>l,t,':O"'.
~:':,~ Converted,frO:ni 20's.
r::6Convertep,:~r~~30's.. ,... , ... _.. ,,";>:,'::., no. ,.>':,i>,",': ,., _ . __ , ._"'/,:
'Source: U;8. nrice, Am!JrIcan D.ruggist Blue.Book,lg59-::60; foreignprices:Collected by U.S. Department
of State through the Amerfcan embassteejn spring or 1959. 0

ANTIBIOTICS U

On antibiotics, the subcommittee was furnished forei~J~p~ic"mfor
n;at!on on one form of penicillin and several'broiidcspe.ctrilinlinti-
b1Ot,08.> .,. ... .•...••... . ........•. ,... / •.. ' .... .... ": ..>

As is discussed ·elsewhere,the·older fOrrrlsofpenicil1in are not
pat~r:ted, are producedby.bpth large andsrr:all firms ",hos~nun1J,>er
has.varied considerably over the ycars,.and .are~oldatliighly~ompeti
tive prices, WIthin the industry, however, the~e.havebeen attempts
to developne", variantsslifficientl~differentf~olIl the-older forms to
athie"e patentability: One of theprincipalnewvariant~ ispenioil
liu-V, patented by Eli Lill~ & Oo."nd 80ldunder the brand-name
V-Oillin.The p~ice of Lilly's product to the UB.dru~gistin1959
was $9 for 125 rr:illigr¥m tablets in bottles of 50, eqllivalent to $1&
per100tab1etsOompara1,>leLilly prices per 100 tablets in seven
foreign couIltriesa~e~h?\vnintable 17. In six ofthe"e countries,
Lilly's prices arefar below the U.S. price, ranging from $6.50 per 100
inEhgl"ud{littlemorethan one-third of the U;S: price) to $15 inPana
lIla; ?nlyinCanada is.}hepricehigherthanin th~Unit.edStates:. For
~iich.ofthecOl1p.tries s~o~,exccI't Brazil and Engl"nd,the penicqli,,:-V
sold Is manufactured mLilly's U:S; pl"nt." Thus the c?mpanyshlps
the product f~o'in. Indianapolis to Australia, where it is .sold. to the
Australian druggist for$lQ.75--'-40pcrcent)ess than what a druggist
has to pay in the city where the drug isri1iide.· .: . ... .•.
. ;U,H~1ng~.,Pt. 24~ P,._1415~
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TA:RLE l.7.~~P.e~i.cilljn~lrl;1~li;·Lilly;&..,(Jo..~Comp'ara.tive u,.S;-,an{l:!oreig1J.. prices,
... 1959

8~~;~~:;t~bi~t~'::1~~~)

Co,untry Brand name
Price to
druggist

,Price as
percent 01

. U.B..price

'Ul1Jted States~u_._~_h __._.Lm_m_mm~_~.h--hL'~:n V-Clllinm • _

Englandnm~_~~_L;"__h ~ ~_~ _m,._,.L~_.,.__~~_m~-':,.,,.~__ .Peniclllln-'V.-.:.
Brazll ~_~_~ ,-_ unun_n_u~..·~_·~::._·_.:'-:..~ •__.:.,- v.ou .'-
Australia ~_:":';n_u. h ~ '-':-': -':-':-':'__ ~,-~~-.::":~_;.nnn'_.:-.: ..~~. PVK_~ ~__.:~

Mexico .._L ~ u __...n:":u_.';.~·_i~·_';'.;"''-~_._ .:":u n____ .V-Cll n

~:~::~~~::::::::~::::::::::::~~::::::;::C~::::::::::::::::: ~':::: ~g:::::::;:
Canada .;.nn h_~~_.:..:~ ~_.:'..'::._;.-.:-.:-.: u_ n __u_ 'V·Cilltn_hun

3$18.00

. ,1,6. 50
18.67

.·.IC.,75
112.00
1.12.25
.8lE.·OO
118.75

100

36
48
60
67

,'0,-68
83

104

,~-"

I Ibid., p. 14150;
',.'2 Calculated: from 50's. ;_.., .

1 Converted.'!rom250 mg. tablet, 12'5.
oonverted.rrom.ao mg tablet, 24's.':;'
Calculated: f~~D! 250 mg. tablet, 16's. .. '. '.' ; .,' . .' .'," ; '.' .'," ."'. ~ ." .. ,
Calculated:[~om 12's. ,., , .... ',:":' :.. .,'>' ..,.. ,'..... ,:.,:,.. , ... ;"','

,'2 convertedfl"l:l~'2,50 mg. tablet,:~,~~s.-:" ..": ---;:,:.:' - '';'.. .' .'~'.' .' . .'- ','",;:,'.:.'. ::'7
';.iSource: U.R prices: Ame*anD,ruggJst Blua Book,1951HlO; fore.~np*~H~ollecte_cl,bY.l?~~a.r~IllElnt o.~
ot!lte from AlJilactcan Emb~~a.1?rQadJ~ .the..sp~1llg ClU~5~~.:. .i;! :;> ;:ii"c,'("":'~> , .',:: ',;.::'

'Price information was obtained for three broad .speetrum anti
biotics-chloramphenicol (Ohloromycetin), chlortetracycline:'(41Jre
omycin) and 'tetracycline: In the case of' chlorampheni(lOhth~,p~ice
in the United States is, with one exception, thehigheiitreported.
The other two drugs, however, present something of a.varil'ltion from
the usual pattern; as the U.S. prices' are about midway between the
hig~<lSt anq10w:est report~q. That in some countriesprices are higher
thaq in the ..UnitedSt,ates is undoubtedly'tracel'lble to .the .relative
absence of competitive producers; these products were originally: dis
cov')1,"ed,developed, alldpatented,bYU.S. firms. That in othhs
prices ""e low~rth",n ,in, theU'.'it~d' 'States.' proba!?!y: reflectst~(j
existencerof PrICe. controls ()r PrIceeqmpet1t,on!jlart'9ularly fr0ll'f
rtl'lli",npf()dllcers;orbo~h.< ... ,. '...,..• '...' '. ...., .... '...~' ••
.F:or. chloramphenicol; produced and sold by Parke, Da"isundet
tP.9 brll;ndnam9 Chloromycetin, the price t() theretaildru!>gistin
the UmtedStatesm 1959 was $5.lOforabottleof16 c~psules of 250
mg. each, a price identical t()tnat. ch",fgedfor every other)road"
spectrum antibiotic. At the same time Parke, Daviss!J.ippe<Lthe
same product, producedandpackaged in. the-United States, to-Iran
where it sold for $2.19 per 16 capsules; a Detroit druggist must pay
2)~ times as much as an Iranian druggist for a product manufactured
in Detroit. In Mexico, India, Brazil, Belgium, Venezuela, and Panama
the price to local druggists for chloramphenicol produced in the
United States was below the U.S. price."

•• W hlle the Ohloromyoetln sold In Iran was produced and packaged in final form in the United aeetes,
in most other cases Parke, Davis exported bulk chloramphenicol for encapsulation and paekaglng abroad.
Btnec the U .B. cost for encapsulation and packagtng In bottles of 1618at most only about 1& cents (see Upjohn
cost analyses in F1'C docket 7211) tntemanonat differences tn finishing and packaging costs could not even
remotely explain differences:ln selling prices of the magnitude shown.
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.TABLE! H3.1~Chto·romitcetin=';'Oomp;~t~tivl-''U;S(itnd;fore1uir,' pRces, "1'059
.l~_mgIli'::iablets.16·S.1.

63
66

;67

'·73

76
84

T;:;":
';'110

'$6.1'0

J 2.19.
J2.67,
J 2.98

':u:g~

Miilii.itac.:·-I-CoiiiltryO'iriiili~-1 :Pnoo'to' "-I-~nceiijrper~
turer ufacture" druggiqt cent of U .8.

prtee

Parke:; I,uriIted_StateiLn
..DavIs.

.. Oounttfy

Iran. ._~ :,"~'_':.:~~ •• _do_~:~:.;L-';l.-;..'./:.'-~-_ .; do., do _
Buglend__m_~~:;.-~:-~~_ ----_!io -~:_~.:~ .:.. dom____ England. _uun
Mexico.__•••_·..." ...... ·... ~_dOn '_.. dO.n____ United States..

:HOlland__• U~~ ..:._~_ nm:dO~~·~~~-~_~~~:~~~ _Ln_dO~~~~_'~~ E~~l~~~~::~ ~
Indla -_:.'~'_.;,__:. hdo.• .;;:.__u .,. dOnn DnltedBtates

·"F.:' _' .. and Eng-
, land.'

BrazU;;;;;;;;:. n -CIorowC(jtlna.:;;;'::: n:;::do;;;;;;::::.:: United-States I:;; '3.21"

r8~~~~:::::::::::::: M~~~rg~~~~~::: ~B~~.~O-&~n -J8pa~;:,::~:,~:,~~;: ;:,:,~~:~,~
AUStra1ia~nM~p_~~P~~~_ OhloromycetynMn Parke, EnglandL:..'.;.~.;.',;,;; '4,U',

Davis. ,;'(i' /,;,b ,':,;' ,;,,'.
ltaIYnn~n~.u.p~~h~ OhIoromycetln.n_ ~nndom__n ItslY~~d.~nnu '<13AlO

~E~Wj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~!fi~t~ji~~~~ ~i~~iii;jjj~j~ :n~i~~~~~;~,·· .~li~

United 'Btii.tes~~~~nm

'~:r~~~r~y~uo.~~#~1f:~'~:~:·~·.c.'. ~ (n;,:) .:,,,;) -'!,1::;'Y'J,"' .1<,:);' k-~,:i.~: :'.d ~r /r;':':'"JG'r', r .. '<'!::~Ci
'-: ,4 A-llipro~$lr)g'e:llicep.t::flnl,l-1 packa'gtDg IS don.e:l~ '.Pnited a,tatoo; flnsl.packaglng;dQIletn'B~uri:L
" P!l1~ula1(!d frO.Dl prlCeJOr1OO.,_ . .'',' "

.,I'Ca'fctihltedfroril:prke'·for:lO.·' :." ';',p :;.,-,,, i'J~ JU:

(:Sofuke:!UritteaStates: ·;'AmerlciLri'Drti~t Blne:'Book 195~/~" "Fclrefgn:;PrleescoUec'fe'a:by'Dep~t.:
:~;~ :f,:t~,~ ~;O:,j:~rI~i,~~,~~17,a;.;~~; f;?h~:,':l~:~~~~te~.:l~.t~~ Sr~,n,g~:~::~95::/ '.' .; ce //,~'/.'!
,Tabl~' 19 ;;h6'm ,We f"reigl);priced~taJ6rcP1~rtetta:cycliile,mal'jt~
Iactured.and .sold .in theIJnited§~ates ",nd abioada~ 4ureoinycin.bY
the Lederl~ lfabore,.tories Division (jfAIJ:}erican Cyana;llid. Seve~al
couiltfiesWei:e '~eportedtohe,yeprice~ wellJ)elowthe U.§. 'leye!.
Thus, thisdrugi;; sold by Cyanamid in A.l"genti!1a",ta price 10 the
druggist 0($1.19 for 16 capsules, less than o'ri."7fourthof t~e$5,.lOpaid
by.t~e;o.S. dmggist,.,whilein~ra?<i1. p'yal'itIl1i~:~,.p~ic~js. )3:4Q;. or
t",(H~irc~s .o.f\.fie IJ.S. price.. ' ~ywaf.ofCWltr",s\.#e .eightfpreigIl
e~\mtri""i!1~hichQYe,rjaIJ:}ids.ells AllfeOlnycin at prices higher thitil
tl)eU.S.qu9tation, rangingfrom ,$5,12 in TrailUp,t6 $6.92 in .India:
rn,each.CYllJiamid.is f'eported as the ,onlyseller..",,> ' '" ...

....' :.-,,'.;'.:: ' __ .' .. '.' ,:',:'i"· ".'" ".'.- ';'-. ..' '.: ··.C'." ",." C'__ ':'" ,; ".',.:, '"';..,, --<' "'--"/ .: __ , :' ,f.;

j:~ 'Allar;,.th~,reportecl seller)n' It'alYt'iuis been:acq~;d:,J;~Y;C±a.namid~

,U.:,
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TABLE 19~~Aure·Qinyoin~,CompaTatitJe··"U~8,-,;and:1oriign--p"ces;;1959

d250.mgm.- tablettli'16's]

23..
67....

""lob

Priceas per
"centof U.S.

price

Priceto
dmgglst

Manufac- ICountry of man-
turer .• facture, .' "Brand name

'·/t '
Coun~

i;He8rlngsV~i:'24~,~~,:-137~(::. ,;,:/-:'--'5.'" ...,' ~ ". ,
s Galculeted ftom:'pdCe'for'10~" " ,-,-' ~",.,

I Bulk only.
I Calculated <~9~,~t:.'~,:~or(~·,- ......': ,(-L,'~, ;o";:::i;.:.'-'~ ':>.,·J.O)·...',~,:".." Co'.. ...• .',."

Source of data: United States: IIAmerfcan Druggist Blue Book, 1959-60." Foreign: Prices collected by
Department of State from AmerIcan liilIlbassles abroad for the Bubcomml.ttee tn tbe spring of 1959;
<'~\:~,: i",.' f. " ;'1, ... -" ".;~<".L:'.,:lt)l. _.:~\,",,::';-.'., .' ..

In ·th~. ca:~e9f •te.trac:tclina' the State DePartment reported prices
f9rl'6fo'reign?oun t~ieB;in.th~spring.' o~r95,!J. ·'.While .foreign ]irlces
w!li'e ~hOwn'for ,each of the five U.S: seller(iIi variolls countries, 'only
AIneric~ri Oyanamid's A?hro'1"ycfuwas represen ted iii all 'H\.; th us,
CyaIiamid'spricesar'e.shown in 1;able 20, a~ r~pr.esenta~ive 'of the for
eign teti'acyclitiepictiITe:""T helowestpriceiu,refoutidfu Ar~en~iria,
Bra~il, West Germany, .;England, andJ~pan/in~acn'of ",Hicnthe
price is beIowthel).S:q'uotatiop.,···.·· .,. ,. j, .....• ,.

()lltheotherhand\prices'are'ab9...etha'.uK level)n .11 foreign
COj1ti tries,'.Thebompll.rativelyhigli prices'InI~aly,Austria,·Belgium,
and the Netherl\inds are espe2iaIlysurprising in view'c;iHhepres!'nceQf
foreign producers and their generally lower level of priCe,d6r othedlrtig
products, •• .Theexplanation' may .lie in.. the existenceforthiaimportant
and highly:prQ{i1;alile.,pro,duc("Qf .a;<;omplex,futernlltionalnetwork of
paten·klicen~irjg can.!!;, Cl'088-Jic.epsitig.>.agreelllents.··.:t .. ' >

- ' <.:', J,,',"c" h.,; '''. '_" .. ', .' .',.,,; .- " ... ;';
n Where two or ~ore of the American sellerS Offeftetracycllile1il tb6same"forefgn:matkEitthe1r prices are,

witb te~'L~~J1~~·,i~~~~·i:n,~.!~~~~igs~fb~.,f:~'~:~~;i" '
),: -~

,united States__;'_:~_h Aureomycln n_ L6derle~~'::~~'~ United Statea':::;;~

.Argentlna ~.;~,--u--- ~dO----------n ~C~r~~Ti,d-; +rgentina.::~';;,-;+:,

Frenee, •• ~-"..~-~-.-- Anreomyclne~ __~- .'Opolubo:,;;.-:-_ France• .:_._~;.:~:.:',;
Brazil. _n -:-_~".----n Aureomyl'1na,_,__'__ '~dei'le_~.:._~ -Brazil ~~,-n~;.
GermanY" ~_~:,-:l __n aurecmrcme d_~.do. ~'~~i':':. Germany.:,~:;::'.':"--
:England.n ~-:--:,..-__ Aureomycin • Cyanamid' ~ngland~."._;..-~'~,

~~:::::::d~li:::::::::~i::::::::::::~~~~~rf:::.t'£~d-S{.;.;;;~:
V~nezuela.--~.:;•..:-uu AureomiciJ:l~+;,.::~~ .~~.:.~do';.'~ ~:,;-~ ~-:~--do~ _,c.';'::'~;':':'i;'
··Panama._n.__·~.:._':n. •do ...."_'..'~·~_._u. .:,__~_do~- • _.' do, ..·•·__n_u

;~~:atQ~:::::':t:j:::::.~5a~~~~_~~:::::::::~~:':;':::::::t::~g:::':~::CZ':
.Mexlco_•• - .•". .':n__ AureomYcina_._.. Amerl<"lm. ~_....dOI ~':::..

,,','. \,: " i"..,.. 0 C.yanamld
Italy~ _.~.".".".•._~..,.~..,,,,~.~,,..~. __~~.ldq•• ~._ ~•.~-~.~~ . Alfar._~~~~_..,. Itn,Iy~_",_n__~.~~~
Austrfa."_" ~-:.::.:._.•__ AureomycbL _:~_~ uderle..~__ United States I..

~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~g:::::::::::: :::::~g:: :::: g~1~~nstat6S·il~

81327 0 _62·4
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TAB~E. 20.1---:-:-Tetra,dycl.in.~Compara~ive.::U.S;,a~d!oreign-prices,:J959

[250.mgm.;-capsules,'J6's]

00
00
04
06

00

6,imntry -nrandno.fue M~~~unicturer , price to Priceastf.er-
druggist cento! .8.

price

United States_~~_c~n __ Achro.mycln_~_~_; Lederle; ..~_~;__n __ ",__-~-;;~~..-..... $5.10 1

-Argentina__ h:_~-___-.n_. AOi'omiclna___"n'. Cyanamid Arg~______ ••• _._..'._
u 1• 19

BraziL•. n _ .'n __ n n __
____-~do. ______ n __~_ Lederle... ;.~ __... __n ____ n n __ • 3.40

.Gennany __uhn....... u Achromyclu......-..... _.'. __doc',!_·~ ....;.__; ____ .... "'____.._.. 4.31
':United Kingdom.,_____ ._. _AdOUh___ ..'.'.",. Cyanamid (if Great Brltafn,___ _.,4.97
-Japan. __.'.h. ~___ • _. __ Acromycln___ ..... _ Lederle, Japan~_. _____•__.._;;..__ 24.58
Iran.,______ --'•..•.'- -- --

±~:J1r~a~·~::~'::
Lederle. ..;_~..;'_'....n. _ ..;~~ _.• ..;...;._ lU2

Venezuela.._.•~ _n __ ._ _.'. __do......~:.~._.__n ......~__ n 5.31
Panama.L; _.'__ •_.____ • __.'.donn......n_ • .L••do~..;cc..·~ ___ ln••___n_n___ ..0
"Australia__•___~ __~_;""'n AebromYc1n ___.~..; _ n __doc·~_.~~·_~__n __ u ______ ~ ~""; <62
.Canada, •___ ;.~.;,:.,,;'- ___ __••:_.doc__ u~·";~.• _·_c. __'••..do _u"; ___n~ _ • ________ • __..'~ '.66
Mexico..._n_'- ~~'-~.__ • AcroDliclna._.... n American Oyana.n:rld•.'~cc.' • ..; ..;:. 5.82
Jtaly__m.___:_..;...;__ ._n ____ .do••_•• _.__''';''; •._._ AUar (Oyanamld Ucense}__•• ~..; ,5.86.
-auetrra. ____.~_...;..; ___._ AchrQmycin:...;,,";__•

_1~~~~~..;·.~: :::::::::~::'~::::~~;=
6.02

,:E olland n_. n:_~~C.-____ • __.Ldo •• __n.·•••'... _ ,6.44

:1rie1~tim:::::::~;:':':::::
__ •. i.do•.•,__.~ _i. ~'_.•__ Lederle, Indta.L___•.:..;i.:';"";"";."; a 6. 52
____,_dO_on.~.n' .,._ Lederle ... ;.~~ ~.-1 .. n n __ .'_ •••• ~ 6.87

l Hearings, Pt.:24, p- 13742•.
~ Oelenlatad lrom price lor:l();
I Calculated lrom price lor,:8.

. S:lurce: UnitedStales: American Druggist Blue~Book,1959-60. Fo;eign: Prices colleetedbytbe.])epart
mont of State from American Embassies abroad for the subcommittee in tbespri1l:g..9U~~,9~; ,: ",j ,:', ,.,:,,'

-r:':

RAT10NALIZATIONS OF FOREIGN PRICE VAR'IATION'S"c',

Wh~t'i~tlie~;;pl'[h~iio;;fo~th~s~''I7i"esjl~"lt" difl''';enc~i iii' pri,,~,
and.particll1""ly }!J~ th~ Jact"~h,,,t drugprice§. alJroa9.""e gener:ltIly
10",er, and §ometiD).jls far.lo"'el", than in .tlleUilitedl3tate~?Witn~sses
for the. v~iousco+llpanies offered a'variety of ratio.nalizatiolls, none
of. which, ,however, includedanythingwhich could be remotelyde
scribed as "dumping" below-cost, On the.contrltry, .thewitnesses
conceded that. foreign sales even .at prices substantially .below U.S.
l"'Vels. werestiUprOfitabljl, ">,,, "., ' ,.,' .:'. ,'), 'Oo (,'

Chas.' Pfizer &'00., for example, c!JIldllCtsmor~e.lftenSive foreign
operations than ftny (jtherU.S,ri).'tnufactpret; approXimatelY 45 perc
cent ofthe.CoD).pany) 1959 sales of $253 million were mads in: foreigp.
mar!{e~s. ., Yet its .foreign. markets, i",ere .more profitable' than .the
,d0IrJestie'lllllJ'k~t:,' , ',' . "i'e'

·",SenatorKEFAuvER; How call'you make more' money':
'abroad on .less salesrthan you 'cail' 'in' the. 'United: States?

Mr. McKEEN. Senator? "withyoUl"'permission;"1 , would" '
like.t(»)reep..thata,~at1"~de.sel'l'et.'; '.' '." .. '., '.' .. , .•.'••.... ,.' ..

Referring to a particular pr()auci,Mr.'McKeena~kilOwl~dgedi1i;':i
Diabinese is sold in Italy to meet Farmitalia's price of $1.41 per bottle
(against $5.40 in the United States). Mr. McKeen did not contest
the chairman's surmise that Pfizer would hardly seek this business
unless some profit were made at the low price, replying simply, "I
don't know how much we are selling, Senator."" .

Similarly, the chairman of American Home Products Corp. was
asked about the tranquilizer Sparine, priced to the U.S. druggist at

U Bearings, pt. 20, P.ll246.
13 Ibid., p. 11249.
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$3 for the samevquantitjsaa.is' sold to'. the Australlan druggist for
94 cents:

rSenatOtKE~AUVER: YOllJnak~ ap~()~t iii·.Aristrall~,dbJ?,'t
you? .... .t:

Jl4r,¥~US.II. Yes ;":~ do.~ . •..•. ..·.:.v • "
Again, Mr.Eug~Ile:aeesle;, preSi.d.~p.t of Eli Lilly & Co.; was.ques

tioned about V-Gillin tablets; priced. to the British druggist fi,t.$6.50
for aquanti,tywhicbin,1.959cosktheAm<lrican druggist $L8:.. .

Senator KE!i'AUyER. Do you make a profit on your' sale.
in Great 'Britain? ,. . ,.,. ,.; "

Mr,'BEEsLEY, 1 thinkwe;do.".. . .. .... . '; ,. ' ....
L6wer ~a~e r~tes were the'irlost frequentlycit~d~xp~anatiqll for

the lower prices abroad.•.For example, 'Yhen Mr, .J~h'l T ...Connor
of-Merckwas asked .toexplfi,in theextraord.inaxy difference between
the 'price of Merck's prednisone to' the English druggist ($7;53 p~
lOO'tablets)aIldthe price to the U.S. druggist, ($L7,90), he stated:

. W~ are an.fsTni\iarwiththefa~t thaiforeignmateri.~l"
labor, and other cost.s of ~oing btjsitless..are.fre9uently !:>~I()w,

ourown." **.. It}s,~V1dentthat where we h!1ve.thebene-
'. fito£the~elowercost.s!'Yecfi,ll.sellolj1' fiJiisl:ie? pR:fi,rIllaceu~i~al.
products. at a lowerpricethan wouldbe possiblein.theIlnited ..Strites."· ., .. '.' '.".' V" ".r.: ". '.' ..

Acc()rdil)~ to ,Mr. J~hnE. :M~KeellofChas: Pfizer & Oo.:
Any U:S. Il)8nufactlj1'erwho sells drugs or other products

abroad will tell you that the.lowerwage.ratesin Jor~ign
countries resllititl Il)ucb.. lower costs in every phase of
business operation, in production, .insalling,distribution,
adnIinistr)1ti()ll'J111d s~ forth." ,vv.v .; ..•.

""'Thi~ explanation ot'coUrsewouldaIlplynot at all where the man
ufacturirig op,erations;are .conducted entirely. in .the. United-States,
and only; to a slight extent wherethe bulk-powder is made here' and
the tableting and bottling done. abroad. .i.But. evenwhere.thisis not,
the. case.. production costs are so Iowthat differencea.therein could'
hardly. pesufficientto explain price differentialaofthemagnitude
observed. Where a product such as prednisolone sells in England-for;
7.5 cents per tablet and in the UnitedStatea for )7.9 cents, it is
difficultto seehow differences in 'Yage .Costs(which,constitut~. only
a small proportion of .total m.amif)19turing. costs) could possibly
explain adifference in pric~ which is 1110re .than six times th;e total
cost ilf produciilg,ta!:>!~ting,!:>ott~gj~lld. packaging" tb.e product
in the United Stat~s. . .....,.. '..... .. ...• ..... ..' .... .•...... '.'

Perhaps. realizing the lack., of persuasiveness oithis wage-cost
argument, the next step was. to ext~nd ittosel1ing costs. Mr. Alvin
Brush said that his firrn, American Home Products Corp., could
sellSparine profitably in Austealia, at. a price less thanone-third of
the.U .8; priee.becauseU.8. wages are-three times as high ,as Australian
wages;,', .' ..'
'" Bearmgs,'pt;'16,p. 9281.'
II Hearings, pt. 24, p. 14161.
U Bearings, pt. 14, p- 8066.
&1 Bearings, pt. 20, p, 11246.
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Senlltor,,KEFAUVER; fAll this [difl'ere!Icel,;sfwlIges?
Mr. BRUSH. Pretty near,

'Senllt~r,~EFAU,\,E'!'nO)ll,"" infQrIIl.lItiQn is .in,the. actual
irialdn'''ofthecheriiicitl~ .

Mr.13RusH. It is the selling.., .', ",,, .•,,'. "f'f"ff'f
Senator KE);'AUVER., Wait justa' minute; Mi1CliinerYis

.f'fused' thiLt'is hlghlY'mechanized.· ••Wehllvehs.<1.reports that)
the use.oflaborin! the aCtual"man1Ifactureofa chemical

b~fgr~~t.~uch'.a~ .~~isf.is~~tl~rg~i 'a~' h:,:.~e~~~r~~f~t.~ut
Mr:BIi\JsH. But' we ha~e our cost of 'd:Jl\i~i];)utiQn;fWe

have our detail men. Wehave.th~Ll\""H\ e"P,epl\!'l\iju,.A.us
tralia, but we do it on II much lower scale. The wages are ..

':()",~. ;~YCh:1~ti~~·,68:~~:::_,,:- X,' .i::.:~;; \~';c {;J_"i',-::; -i :.~~__~~ -'~!:·~_:,';;:i·_;·~;~:~~_,i~·:::,t. :,.::,~!:_' __Y/.;·::~::;;~,:.' ' ~:,_,::
,BJIt,ho;wwould thjsfex;pJlIin the rellltiyelYi !J.ighprlCeS51111.snch
low-wage (l\lldprel\lIIpahly;all\o lowselling-cost) countries as ,. J;ndill,.
Vene~)lela,and Me"ic?f!)r .tetri1pyc1ine ;.as. the si1mec(juntriel\!?!ul\
Panamafor Aureomycm; as MeXICO and PanamaJor ~hlqrp~opamlde;
as Venezuela, Iridia;and Iran.for IpeprOOl1inllteil\lld a,f Japan,
Panama.i'end Itllly for prednisone?,. '" ••..•... .,i·" .,' .. '.' ..

Mor~o,ver""Yhere till.ough'a·plltimtIllq~opolyor.qtl':erfs.~tOrs, a
company hllssllblltllnt,:itl cq\ltrol?Verprlce,ltssellmg co",ts c~n
become as-large' as 'the companywills them to be. Un<1er l\\lclj cir
cumstances they lire not anindependent variable, but a reflection of
company ,policy.·,,,Tb' cite ;higher,·selliiIg costs .in arcountry.where a
coml'!1pydqes!J.i1ve subl\tlfI\ti",lcoI\tro)p~t!J.eIlli1~ket ,as theeJ<Plllna
tion for:" price l~v;el highefthan i]J,lInq'ther country, .in which there
is nosign.ificllnt contr~l,of the market i~t9interje.ct.lllon9IlOlypower
among the classical determinlln~sofcR!'lI)etitiv.~. pfic~s.. .'

A finalurgumont advanced byinaus~ry ;vitResses r.elates~o the
question of converting foreign prices to U.S. dollar equivalents lit pre
veiling e!,chrig~ rlItes.Sever~1witne~sesehlllle.nf5e\1thepf0li'riety:of
sucha-computation, but there IS olllyonesetofcIrcllpll\taRcesmwhrch
this objection hllsevenparti'aI.vaiiditY,Le" where.a ni1tionisdeYlfluin~
its currency.tn.foreign exchange rnarketswhile-intemal prioes.either'
becauseof-contro!s'!),r'ine:ti~': are' risin«'lessrapidlythll\l.' the, rat,eof
devaluation,": ,ThIS artuauonwas describedby Mr.' Jolin'Oonnor;of
Merck·'.:::,,':;>i, 0:_ :''''f?':'- "i:<,·,'.'_",'," -~-'n:,':i/:::.: .":.",_":.;',_,':': ')"f-t' :.,:..;:-,:::-/. ;::-:,,:,.;,:>.;:j;:,

.• '·'9f~~~.ddifl~;~cFte~~;m:nYc~~:el::~k~r&;h~i~rfci~~ .
t!J.e.consumer •of the pnllrIna,ceu.tiClll .product .lIbroad lags
behindthe~.bllnge in .tbe rllteofexch!il)ge -; Obviously, as
the foreign currencywSllkens,theforelRn <;a,tll!qg ;pri~e.of,

r.the.Jlroc!nct.\Vil1Aecr~i1se. in terms ofU.S. ,doll"rs' lfIth"Hglj
. we?on 't 'sell in terms of U.S. dollars.In those countries, So
"thatIt isa..f"'fljer,diflic)llt C.9tI1I\i1rison, !1nyivlly."· .

A l'lIrticulariIlst~nceof. this type wlIs.cited by, Mr:ErneskIIesae,
general.managerefAm.eriicllnOYIII)amid 's In tsrnat.ionel Division, ·to
axplain the low price for his compliny's Achromycin reported in'
Argentina." According to Mr. Hesse, this reflected .the fact ..that
~ llt"t'l"lDIZS. pt. 16. p_ 9282•
.. Ilf>srlnga, pt. 14, n.8008.
eoBearings, pt. 24, p.l37f6 fl.



~;,.:

during severel yearsof currency: deva]uation,government"controlled
dtugprices rose 'less rapidlythan.thedollar -valueoLthepeso fell; in
'the 'year'betweenthe removal: of Argentit)a,.:price·'con trols,iu:,August
1959 and the subcommittee's hearings in September 1960, he stated
that Cyanamid -hadraisedIts Achromycin price in, Argentina by 39
percent, '. '.. .' '. .., '" '.. ".: ".. ' .....
··.Butdid'Cyarul,mid make money 'at We low controlledr.price ' for
Achromycin,which. MI'~Hessede.cribed;as "unrealisticl'?When
fir~tasked.thisquestloiJ;Mr. H~ssefiatly~tated.,YNb;we didlldty'l
Pressed fUr,tBer,h~wever, !Iealtere?hi~position: i,",;.'

'. ...~e~~to~IC~F~I!:V!'~.Mrright,idi(j you malte ~ Pro!i.t seiling "',
at$i.19 in.ArentinaX ..·· ".>,' .':' , ". ';';',';'. '.' '. g..... ' .. " .. " '., ".'.. ',' ," ".

"·'fMr:.H)S~!,.;'1t;thePF.e~e"Ft~q~,A\"~qiitip~,Pf,""cYRu . r:
·re. errmg to pa.~t.yearsr ...,' ..... i'", .. ,,,,,, ..... , c', .. ,' '.

SenatorKE"AuYER.. A{,t/J'" tiineyol')~eresemt)g a.t $1.19.
;Mr.JIEssE.:Wq nevers,?l" for $LI9,.slr. JVeSRldln Pesos

'." at)d;tki~$~.19Jigur~;:r :fi.av:etri~dW c,?)ivwqqyoll,lsal\.I')I),C: , .
.'"rell,hstJc,figll5e' ,IH~,roellE,pg\eS,~. ;,

" C';',,",;*,' "",;,!"" l!;., ':.".,* ;''l'''''' "','

Senator KEFAUVER.,T justwant,to;'know:oiJe t4iiig ,,-u-,,.- .
Did you make a profit when you were selling at approxi-
mately this price tOithe'drugglst? :,n'

Mr. HESSE. ,At tlJe pesoequivalent of $1.19, as converted
by them; ifw'edidj'fitigif!:verysmall, profit;becau:senyou
can't survive an. era that we survived in theArgentine,goingi"
tl.'r,?u.g~":jl'eriodof c6ptr~Iled. prices, and. e!,pectto have a
higlil;v profitable organization. ,. ,.,..,'.' iif" ,

" SenatOr KEFAUvERi'l'l1enyou:thinkyou may have-made
"'li} srnall-profltr-v cse. . i); " .;. f>

Mr. HESSE. We view our international business'ionvthe
basis of 84 markets. In 84 markets we are making a satis-
factory profit - - - ',,' .. . .

Senator KEFAUVER. 1 was asking you abourArgeutinaarrd
.1 thought you said yon made a very sligh.t profit, """.' ,... , .. "

Mr. HESSE. I believe..that ,is.right.;;ldQn?fliaye· the
exact figures.62H - .. . .. .. ' i.."

! . If,. indeed,theArgentine price Cited by the 'su]jcRb'lrrliit~~*"as- a
profitable price, there appears to be no reason. Ilot to use it in com-
parison to the U;S. price of$5;10; ....,. .. ' ,r'Hi ''''''
.'1'hefQrei~exchangeconversion argument is applicap,lll",?n.!y; in the

sitllll"tio.n Of..!'Il unsta]j1efo'reigiI currenctForlIl~st pftlie 'countries
from,which. pfjc~s'wer;epresented;llxchange rates'haye bllllIlstablefQr
splrJeyears,and .t~el'e.carr heIloobjec~ion. to' "conV6rsi6iFtQ 'V·S;
dollars at prevllilingexchange'rates:liJdiscusSjng.' the 'price bf',a
Pr()~u9t)I\WestGerrnaI1Y' for e"alIlpl~, Mr! Hesse agI'8~d that the
.cRn"er~l_on to U.§.. doll"rsqou!<lproPerly be made: "Tbat; lIldo~_ars__
tRis is,astab.lesurl'ency and,wedqll't maketheohjecti~riwemake
ill the Argentine and, Bra:zilc;'-thiicollveriiioii} 'we' have no quarrel
'm~~:{*':-,~·.)!!~:';~~?~-' ,':' ;,:\:,< '.; ~,·)j.\'<:<':~,Wi,'/··{;;: Ii.'; ;~;: ~}!.il:·;_;':;';_!(_-':',;;i:})L; ;J:):::.- "--

;:',81;Uear1nis.iPt,' 24,_~.).3746/},-; ";'U'J' :0
",,~Heprtn,p. pt,' 24,pp. 13747".8., ._, _.'
""-tl,Hearlligs;ipt-,24;_p.l37li~•. !.LG ,,-°,,/.'1 !.1/,
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'What.:appear to. be more' reasonable-explanations for the inter
national pricedifferericesthan the rationalizations offered by thedrug
()ompanies",resetAorth~npartIII,"Patenta and Research in Drugs."
- . ," "L·, ,._, ,". '- - . "

Oir~P~ER3;.,THE.PItOFI~S~ArfDARD

. Perhaps the most commonly usedtest of th~ reasonableness pf,pri8~s
is the degreetof.profitabllity.. 'Stated simply,totalprofitsarethe
remainder when-all costs and expenses are subtracted fromreceipts,
The subtraction of theadditional.elementvtaxes, yield~ .'.'net .profits
aftertaxe!!"",pich is the rneasure. that will be u~.ed in this chapter.

Profit data are usually available in this counk:yforany large cor
porationt",k~n ,,,sa,,,pole, 'I'hroughspecial 'surieYs.of the type
conducted by the subcommittee; theY'canbe obtained for a.subsidiary
or division of a corpor"tion. Profit figures relating to~n individual
product are npt61lly'someth1ngof a rarity;. businessIllenoften contend
that they are meaningless smce.m arnultIpl~-producteompanythey
necessarily reflect arbitrary ';'lloca~ions?f0'Verhead,orindirect costs,
among individual products. Not'infrequently, however; business
men themsel ves make such allocations in order to get some idea of
the profitability of, their varioua.produets.

TheheariPgscon.tained :t\\'oinstanc~~heredfugcompanies did
keep, their accountingrecords in suffioienbdetailund did make the
allocations necessary to-arrivaat their ownestimates of costs and
profits on individual drugs. Mr. Hoyt, president of Carter Products,
Inc., presented ,aAabll1ation, of. costs,;'exp~nses"andpr<)fitsfor his
company's most important product, Miltown, computedinterms of
cents .perpill:~", . " '.

,. - Cents
p"

Miltown costs and profit per tablet: tabld
Oarterreceivea from ,:whole~alers.:._- ,,.,.. ::... p __ "._.;.-..;_,...,.. __ ,.,.,,:_"- 5. 1

=
Manufa,cturi~g 'costs (a~tlial)~~~ __ ~_ ~ ~ ~-;;"~';' '2:~.~_i j ~ __~;.~'_.j_~~~(, _,_: . 7
Selling expenses,and,admitlistration_:.._'__.;;'': ,:,,- :"' '__'____ . 4
Advertising, promotion, and clinical samples .:;.:.,.;;~,.;;,~~:-::..-~_:,,::'C"- 1. 0

·:rhd6ffigQai~~~1~GN~:~j~~=:~::: :::·2:::=~,Ii~i: S':C=:':'::':C:::C,.: :I:~=G ~i::, ;1: ~
"--

Total~o~tper-tablet_'~ ., ., __ .:.,;. _'';' c.,'; _.,., .:__ ,__ ';,,_',;.';. _ ,",.;;~.,., ,_" _.,,::;'3:))

(,:"" ,.: :~~,t ;r~~9ftt;~':!:~h':-:,~;?/~;_c~ ~~~ '~:~F~'.:.,-·~YE;7!Y-/~"2,;2 -~~::1.~'-,~~~-?~;.:.;:-,~,~t-'_--'~L:~,,::.~.:2
..As<!comp(1redtoi all,actull.l.produ()tioil cost of ,7cen,tsl n~tPr()~t

after taxes isL2,cents perj>ill or nearly a quarter of We sales dollar;
Selling, advertising, and .adIUinistratiol1e~l'ellsesare.exactly ~?l1tle
.ths cost ofl'r~d,u'cti91l" '.'., "'",.:, ",' '.' ,',' .' .." ,,', •

. Ashas been I).()ted,all'of the meprooaIUate prodl1c~d illthisdoulltiy
is made byseven.companies underIicensefrom ,Qart~r.~orieis perc
mitted to sell the. product, except to Carter. Inl9.S8, Carter, pur"
chased meprobamate at an average price of $4:77; it then keptpMt
for its own needs and sold almost all the rest to AmericanHorne
Products, which sells meprobamate in the Unit~d§t,,~es.alldabl'o.~d
under the trade name Equanil, and to AmericanCyanatnid.which-has

"" HI making hIs estimates Cor the overhead items and taxes, Mr. Hoyt used the average for Garter's
ethical drug business. Hearings, pt 16. pp. 9161. 9164.



theexclusive.right to sell the product abroad under the.tradenamei
Miltown.• ' Carter's purchasesin·1958 amounted to 983,OQO pounds of
meprobamate (nearly 500 tons) of which itsold 614,000 pounds in
bulk,retaining>369;000 for its own Miltown pills." ,Av,400 mgm.
per tablet; Cartel"s184?tons of powder would make 400 million-pills
after reasonable allowances for. wastage. At a net profit after taxes
ofL2. cents per tablet; this would represent net profits of$4.8,million.,
Carter also. made ~ver $3 million before taxes on the sale of bulk'
meprobamate, and received some $3 million, moreinroyaJ.ties~ mostly
from the same drug.. ' " , .. , """.

Bristol Laboratories also maintained sufficiently detailed account
ing .records-to provide their management With profit data on theirmbst
important product; at least on one large Government. purchase of
tetracycline."On May 21; 1957, Bristol bid $1.828 per bottle/on a
military medical supply agency solicitation "for, 454,390 bottles, of
tetracycline, for oral suspension...,Two .days later" the treasurer' of
Bristol Laboratories. sent a..memorandumto their president settin~.
forth the shipping schedule; and the costs; taxes and profits applicable
to this specific bid, covering 5 months into the future.

T,otal]-.O'ctoberAugust

_._-,---'---'---'---'---'---'--'--
Amount Ipercentl ,Amo~tIPercentl;Amo~t;l~er~~I,~~mitI~k~~~~_______1 ."

TABLE 21~I-Bristol Laboratories, Ine., Syracuse, N.Y.-Gov61'nment order profit
,- - -ari.dlO_88 .,' -

'!Hllarings; llt: 24;'P)l~90:C.' -r: '
.NOTE.-Attaclim:e#-I-to':M.' g::Weederi:·memo' to F;N::~S.¢hwaitz. May 23,'1957/:'

.T;t~I"costsandexpenses'as'~h~wnJ;;' th~" t:easurer's'.t~ble .were.
$268;280, or 32,3 percent-of the.price.iof which ,ctheJargest t.elementis
cost.of goods sold (18,6"percent) .•• After.:thepaymeptoLtaxes, net,
proflts.areshownto-be $239,135, equivalent to 28;8 percent of-the bid
price to the Government" , .' /.1 ,.< ••. •..•• '·"',u,.".n.,,')

,Ona .sale.tothe Government, .selling.expenses arev.of,course;:,much,
lpwer;than onequivalentsales: to retail.drugstores.." A,t:the' sam~::time
the'price .is.much.lower than .the. comniercial.price.,» /The' commercial
price listed in the 1957-58 edition of the American Druggist Blue

6~ Hearings, pta. 16and 17,pp. 9149 and 9M8.
.I\GHearings, pt. 24, P.13902.
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Book,of,$2;54 eachis for: the.mostnearlycomparable corumercialitem,
at th.·e same period, o.r71 c.ents per bo.ttle. abc·.oYethe~id. price tot.he'
Government. ,.The MMSApackage and, the .commercial dosage-form
differedorily-by theaddition of wateria nominaLcost)tem.:Tf .the:
treasurer's tabulation is.eecalculated; On an assumed .commercialsale
at $2.54, with the entire additional. amount. allocated .to sellingand'
promotion expense- and royalties, leaving- taxes rand ..net, profit after
taxes Unchan~ed" selling .expenses wculdrepresent approximately 27
percent .of sales, which IS nob-greatlyodifferent.-Irom the figure for,
Bristol Laboratories as a whole, 32 percent. Net,profit ,aftert":,,es
would be some·2l- percent ofthe, salesdollar.: .:'. ; '. '"
. Against .the .historical. background of such cost information Mhas:

been collected over theyears, for manufacturing industries, .it.ie .safe
to say. that' a profit rate on salssrofan important product.ofaround
20 percent, after taxes; has few parallels..• .It-is.onthebasis ofprofit
showings such as these forjndividual-products that the drug. com
panies .·havebeen .able .to testablish ,their, enviable .position among
American, corporationsinterms of overall profi tability, .

PROFITS IN DRUGS VERSUS ALL MANUFACTURING

The customary method of dete'nnil1ing the'p~ofitability of a given
corporation is by -relatingdts profits after taxes. to its net worth,
sometimes referred-to as stockholders' equity or iinvestment in the
comPitny;ThejJercentage,knownasrateoheturn, averaged 10,
ll,or 12 percentannually fora.llmanufacturingduring most of the
decadeo,fJhe 1950's. Profit on jIiyestment is the ,stands.rd ec,?iJo~ic
compljXisdfi; it is thera~e which~aY'be contrastedwiththerateof
interest-to: showtheprernium earnedLbytherisk. bearers. Without
this meitslJre the investor has no ,WilY of knowing which indllstries
are mor.eattractive than: others-in terinsoftlleir yMusonagiven
inyestment.,· " . . .. ,,' , ..' . .. . ,

AnothermeasureofIllore~mit"'dusej'lihressi!l.p;:9fit as, it percell~a~e
of sales; ,Profit ori sales is' Ii handy figure with which to compare two
companies doing the same kind of business. ·F)aced. with'conip~~ble
problems;,f productiolland:mar~eti?g,ain(We~fficient com~any.will
tend to have a higher profit per dollar ofsalesthari a less efficient c,?~
pany.: Different induatries normally have different rates-of profit. on
sales and therefore 'comparison of companies in d.iJ:l'ere!1t industries may
not be too meaningful, It is, however, the measuremost frequently
cited in the hes.ringsby .company .witnesses;',accordingly;,.comp,ari
sons of profit rates in the drug industry versus all manufacturing will
beshown-in-terms-of.tthis. measure as wellas.interms of net' worth.
ForalimanufactUrlng,'profit"()ll. sales'iir. the' I9.50'~ a.ver~ged'a'little
under.fi ,percentiorless ,than half of:,the"profit .rate-on.mef wo~th;•
. Beveral. compilations of proficdata.arapublished -annuallybyrboth

Government and business sources. Datil from',three··of' these COm"
pilationsvare shown, invthe .threel 'grids .of".the -accompanying-chart,
"DI'ug';COh1pii~y' Profits' Compared,' with '\11;0th~r;Manufacturin~,i
1959.'" ".ProfitsJare·,expressed'as'a"perl)entof net' worth'aI)dofsales.

fur:,: Of·" .., i(";' . '1:;0)': i") -.

«1
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The Federal Trade Commission-Securities and Exchange Com
miE$io11 series ," "Quart.~rlv .Financial Rel'o~t for ¥anufacturiug
Corporations'ipresents finanqialdaia' for.qoTIJprationEdaEEifiedby
the Standard Industrial ClaEsification.Among.theEe is the'''three
digit" industry group'''l)rllgE,'!whichindu4~sqompaniesprimarily
engaged in manufacturing, fabricating; .or . processing medicinal
chemicals.ll.Ildphal'l1lal)Clltic~lproducts"aE wejI as those grading,
grinding, .andrnilling; botanical products.v Using the average stock
holders' equity at the beginning and end of 1959 as the denominator,
and the profits for the year as'th,'" 11umerator, the rate of return for
the drug industry, as can be seen from the top grid, was 18.1 percent."
In contrast, the average rate for all manufacturing corporations was
10.5 percent.:' In t~rm$'ofprofitsa$ percent (jfsales, the drug industry
averaged·10.3 percent whereas all' manufacturing corporations aver
aged ~.8'petqel"!t!i 'r:::.:,,;" ' .:'.".

The First·NiitiimalCity Bank of New ¥orkeachyear'pl.lblishes,
in the April issue of their Monthly Letter on Business and Economic
Conditions, a similar-tabulation-of profits by industry Fdr",1959
the bank used data for 271e",4ing drug corporations. As can be seen
from the middle grid, the'.drllg companies averaged 21.9 percent on
book net assets." For:;tptal;manufacturing as represented by 1,944
predonllpan~IJT.)l\I~~ cotpiJra,t}.ons; the return ascq'Ill'uted by the
bank averaged, 1~.6 p~re~11k The bank's figuresfqr "margin ou
sales," i.e., net;;J?r'lfit Ptrdollar of-sales, showed ;thedr~g companies
making l1.6perc~nt i11'1959, as compared to ,5.8.percent for all
manufactuTIJllJ;''':' .< ';'.:.,:':" .'. • '•.....:., : :'. :.... ::..'

The Cma.gazme·Fortune·ptlblishes annually' the Fortune Directory
listing the 500 largest indust!'i'!lcorpqrations in the country, ranked
by sales, and showing assetsjpfofits, invested capital, and number of
employees. Profits as percent of invested capital and as p~rcent of
sales areshownwithn11fIl~ripal.. rankings, from Ito 500. Twelve drug
companies included amqI)~the 500 had in 1959 profit rates of 18.4
percent on invested captt",l?') and 12.3 percent on sales. The 500
companies as a.grp~p e~1'l'l8<l1;1.0 percent on inves~ed?apital and 6.1
percent on sales;; ·; ., .:.' ..' ;" ;;"

Each of thesetllree sources of data thus indic~tes.profitsasa per
cent of net worth"I:ld asa percentof sales are nearly twice as high in
the drug ind,:~tp;.~s in: lUall11facturingasa. yhole. o{

67 The averaging ~t~~t'~~~th at tl1El'begl:ri~l~g and end of tb~'~ear ta to takp.~c:drih~t of the continuous
plowing back or eennnss-oeer tbeyeartWlthout'ave:ragmg,-the rateor return would tend to-be unduly
large ustng the-first of the year as e-bese, and unduly.small using the end of the year as a-base, The First
National Oity,Bank,uses:theJan. 1 b~ej,Fortune uses Dec ..8t beae., "", - -,.:. , ..':'

6S Book net assets are substantIally equal to stockholders' 'equity-the dfflerenees lie in the handling of
certain special aecouutlng reserves.

ev 1960.statisticsunbltshed after this report had been sent totbe printer showeda continuationof tbe profits
trend fol".d.r:ugs. -- FTO-SEO data.showed drug corporations maklngl7-percenhate of return, whUe~ll manu
facturIng corporations averaged 9.3 percent .. As percent of sales, the drug corporations made 9.9 percent;
all manufacturing made 4.4 percent. FIrst Natlona,l City Bank figure, showed druvs with 20 percent
return, against 10.5 percent for all manufacturing. Th,edrug eompanlss aar.ied lI.t percent on sales, against
5.4 percent for total msnureceunca. _,-::;~l'n'(,,, ;

711 Again almost tdentteal with sto~"~9:I~et:S.~::e.quity;
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"<RANKING> OF' :DRUG': C.OMPA NIElS. ''AMONG 500"'LARGEST IN"DUSTRIAL' .. , . '. COkpORA'I'IO!'<g "., ".
.. ,.. ,.. . ,,,.

In terms ofprofitability, how 40 the individual drug ~oIIl.pariieB
rank among the Nation's largerp.anufact1'"ingc()IJlorations? The
answer.Can be•seen from the, accompenying.Iiatlfig. (table 22) which
is based on.Fortune's1958 rankingsby net profit as percent of invested
capital and aspercsntof sales." The first 50 corporations ¥e shown
on each ranking, together with those drug companieawhich rank
belowthe first 50.· '1\.ll',of the 20 ,major drug 'companies),resho'l)'Il,
their names beingitalicized.72 Includedinthetable~are five drug
companies which weI,''; tOQ small ito be in the' ]'Qrtune,DiiectOry.
For these five,Carter, Meadalohneon, Nor~ch,'Searle..and U.S.
Vitamin,& Pharmaceutical, profit rates were 'computedby ,the same
method used by ]'Qrt\J.ne<. These,companies.were,.theninserted, in
tbelists""heretheir profitrates would have ranked them had they
been among .the 500 largest. The fact thattheywere notamong
the 500 is shown by the dashes in the rank oolumll,theparentheses
around the rates and company names, and. b:l"the,foQ1:n0te~ after
each name; ;" '."", "'; ,',' ", ,,0'

Three drug.ccompanies head the list based on 'Invested capital :
Carter, Americall Horne Products.randSmith EJipe ,&Fr~nch.. Ten
others are within-the first 50, and 4 more intheIl,;xt50. , ,;<: ,

The only drug company, below the averagefor ,the"entire 500 was
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp.,iJ1to""hich~q'.lj1:ib,wasmerged
severaliyearsugo.. "Since Squibb accounted forles~.th"n'()ne-lifth
of the corporation'ssales in 1958" but over-four-fifths of the net profit,
it is likely that Squibb would have been well above the average, for
the 500 had it not been buried in this conglomerate compally." .

IIi the percent' of sales rahking;,.the, drug,cQmpanies' areag"in
. conspicuously distributed in the 'upper' part of the list.. ,Three of the
first six firms are drug companies, while once again 13 of the 20 drug
companies are in the top 50; 19 are well above the average for the
whole 500, and only Olin Mathieson is below the average.

71 Hearings, pt. 16, pp. 8945, 8949.
n OlBA and Hoffmann-La. Roche. subsidiaries of foreign companies, are not lnclnded.
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TAB,LE ,-:~~~.,~1!ortune,.,-ra'(lk!nq oj,. ,?71,ajor ~,i,!1.;dUft~ia!:,corporation8
, _.- afier' ,axes, a8 perce1J,t of inve,8t~.d capital,' 1958 .

·>,/,U,'.'_', '>J'.' ','. "'.'f .)
bY"n~t,p~ofit

,I,

"
•
•

•

•

C~!JlP~Y,'

.B"Mol~Mu~jlCo~' '
~'; '. '-'!':. -'--,.! :'"\;,

m,;:fUltl!'}!o. '-.13.2. '

;nip -' A,nur1COn Ova.namEd.

.{5:" A:iTage, ;he 500;iU'ge:lt·:mdu~:·
."., ""'~."> ,,,:"!,.',',,:._,~,,,,.,,-,,,,,,.,,, e •
2.7 ~ OltnMathiurm Chemlilil.,

.', : . .. r'i,; ,:', :,-': :' -: ". ':",' ,,'., ..,,",-!
33,1 19.3. NortbropAfrcraft;Inc.
34 '19.1" Minnesota MIning' & Man'Utactiir-

"." "iIng.On. ',' ",/,,,. '
19.0 American Motors Corp~
18.5 GeneralBlectrte Co;_
18.30eJ:ber ProductsOo,
18.1 Minute Maid' Corp; ,
is, 0 Dampbell Tsggart:Assoetated,Bak·

- etles.·"" . . "
18;0 TMUpjofirfCtJ;·, ~

IS,Q Tem~,Alrcraft·.porp.,
17.a' OtlsElevator Co~"
17.,S' R.'J,·.ReYnolds,Tobacoo',Oo~

'17.6 Ingersoll'Rand,Co... _., -;
17.'5' Internatlcual.: Buslness";Machmlis'

.. Corp,.- . ,,' '""" ,:".1;
17.'4' 'HerShey Cbocolate Corp; ,·',.1,

:17.3,·AddreSs.ograpb-Multlgn;iph ~90rp;
'17.3 Cha;':PftZir~.ao.,·lnc,'. '"
17.2 Zenith Radfo' Oorjx

'.II,I 1l1;rck &I.CtJ.~/ni;·

16;3" Vlck C'hemicaHJo.;.' ." .. --".
(14.8) (Mead Johmon Co.)',. ', ... ".

";~}6': 'A~bO#Mb;ofato/lt1" '.

IU•

3.•

..
se
:~
39

~46"
,47-\
48

i49
, 60,
•

40
,41
42

. ,:.43.
.44

-"45

70(11
•73'.;l!;

i i.
101
" .
167, I,,.'

231"'"., .l.
460'

"1,'

,qo]npa~y:,

.l'lfot In Fl)_rt~~'e list. :.S~urce: M~;;s-'Indu~trl~;' 1959;~Iata;~r'-1ls~~y~,lU'~nd-ing Mtll".'31,19W.
'INoHn Fort.un6llsk~Source:Moody'SIndustrial ,Manual,' 11l-59,' :.. ',' .>:' ' ,.... : '.' ....
::~..~ot)n E:ort~6,Dst. ".S,0ilrOO,:' ¥oodY'lIIndustpal"l1.anual; 1959;data for1lilca1 yearen~Nov.,~,-Jg.58,

.. ,(38,'2) _-(C:i~t~Proiiii~e,~)~c.)\ ... ' ,".
1 33;tj· A1I1erl~ llomeProdudI Corp",
2 33,1' Smith K1I'IU &:.Frenell ,Laboratorw.-'
3 32:4 OlUeHe-C6;'· ' ',-, - ,.
4 - 29.:3' nevton; Inc;
ti 28,9 A~on ~ro:ducts.,Inc•.
6 28.4; Cl:emstraildCorp:
7 26.6, Cl:lUJ1plon Spark:Plng,Oo.
S 24,6 Batany Mills. - ,::, _,' : '"

:,9 24/1 Bnmswtck-Balse-Ocllender.Oo.. i"
"~ (23,7) -_(NtJrw,ic~~harmacal_,CO,), ',1
lOf, '23.-6' \Peosl-Cols',Co.· - -

"If 23.4, Te:i:as-Instrumimts, 'Ino;',/
~ (23~-2) W,.'D: &a.rlitt-Co.) S c', -

C)'12 22,:8:' Tezurnseb Produets 00;- \ 'Y

13 ,22:.7, ,Slerli'M,DruUj InC. y
14· ')~22:6: 'Rob'rAlt'cratt'Corp.",·j
15 22.04', Kellog!;'Co.:"'·."'''.',
16 22.2' Permanente Cement Co.

;~17 22.2, .Meytag,'Co;,;.i';, _ ,
18 22.2 McDonneIL.AlrctEjft,Corp.
19 2L8' "&hert7l:0 CtJrp!-:

',,20' 21.8_ "Amerlca.n,-.Cblcle:9o.
, 21 21.6" P;dl, Dap18 (f; 00.'

22 21.6 Cessna Aircraft Co.
;23, .21. \I 1\ LorllIard co. :' _'. .
'24' '\'2E1 'MITesUt.boratorles-Ji:ic;'
2li 21.0,,, Pomofd:.Corp.<. ''. :;;; . ,'.~

(20.9) (U.S: Vitamin et Pliarmactutlcal
Carp;)','>:: c:): i:';

. 26 20;4 Cllan(lE! VOllgbtAlrcra1t, Inc.
"Zl 2(1;3 MCQraw~BlIl PubiishlDg Oo., Inc;
28:; ," 20:,2 ,Briggs ~:StrattO,n <;:'.orp;,:. , , ;

,29 . 20.1 Warner·Lambert ,F'liar1Jla~lcal,Co;
~'j30 19.8 .Tbomas;J,.~LlptoniInc;- ," '

31 ,..-19.04 Meats MscillDe',Co.,,_, ,,_,.,
'32 '19;3 United "EIig1neei'tiig .&', FoUndry

Co." '

R"'.'!'I' Rate, I) II
-- 0','-



TABLE 22-B•.;,.....Fortune rankinQ oj major industrial corporations by net profit after
taxes, ee percent of sales, 1958

Rankl Rate CompanyRank IRate 1 _

S2 11.2 United Shoe Mach1nery Corp.
33 11.1 Polaroid Corp.
84, 11.0 Abbott Laboratorfu.
35 11.0 Harbison- Wiilker Rerraetorles 00.
36 10.9 Sunray Mtd-Oonttnent OU 00.
87 10.9 Skelly On Co. :" '\:'
88 10.8 Cornlng Glass Works. :;", .:
89 10.8 International Business Macl1hle

Corp ""',,f:'
40 10.8 CIm• .'Pfizer~ Co., Inc. ~:,:".
41 10.7 ChaniplIn OU & Refln1ng;OO.
42 10.6 ChemstJandCorp.,;,.",.:
43 ' 10.6 Peabo(ly COalCo. ;
44 10.4 Material Service Corp.
46 10.4 Hanna:;Pre Mining Co.
46 10.1 ChlcaJ!:o( Pneumatic' Tool, 00.
47 10.0 P. Loflllard Co. r.,',;
48 10.0 Unlon:i:1,\ag-Camp Paper ,'qQrp.
49 10.0 Tennessee Corp."~'
50 g.9 Libbey;,Owens-Ford Glass 00.

-f~- 'f:; ~H\Jst~!i~!v;, In; : '~:''.:;;:
,,9. 4? ' Vk/c C'h.emtcai Co.-." ',:.'.":.,. .,".
" S.ll .. ,,}jrdrnij:r.ambert Pharmauuifca:l Co.
.: "","",. "'~:'. . . ',-

sa ~;8. 4 AmlTfeaij) Cuana'lllid Co.
• '".," "" , ,:,C":,:. "C"". __ • '. •

84/85 _ -(8.2) (Mead: Johnaon CD.)I,'. --." .' '" ::",:-,,',:',., ..', ,. -
1.88" I,..6A'; ':::Rr:4,tt';¥lItI' Co'c • •

'187/188 6.4 :-'Averaqe/500 large.st industrials.
:,."". -', "''''.'''--. . . "".:437 ,1; 6, .'O~ltj ¥allduon Olulmfcai Corp.

Company

21.9 Amerada Petroleum CorP.
(21.3) (G. D. &arle &- Co.),1
18..9 .Ideal cemect.cc.i.,
18.7 E. I. du Pont de Nemours &: Co.
16.8 Smith Kline &: French Laboralorkl.
16.6 ScAerlng Corp.
16.Ii Standard OU or California.
16.5 Ohamplon Spark Plug Co.
16.8 Parke, DtuJI, &: Co.
16.1 Lone Star Cement Corp.
15.5 Ingersoll Rand Co.
15~4 Unlte.dSt8:tes<,Jypsum Co.
15.2· Kennecott Copper Corp.
15.1 Superior 011Co.

(14.4) (Carter Product', Inc.).'
14.0 Permanente Cement Co.
13.7 The Upjohn Co.
13.7 SIgnal OU & OasCo.
13.5 Phelps Dodge Corp.
13.4 Merck &: Co., Inc.
13.3 The Texas Co.
13;-2 QUiette Co.
13.1 Eli Lilly &:- Co•
13.1 American Chicle 00.
12.7 Cleveland-CUffs Iron 00. ,...,','

(12.4) (U.S. Vitamin. &'': P...:,h...arma.:",,~cal
Corp.) • .,' ', -. .

12.2 R. J. ,ReynoldS":,:,Tobacco,'Co.
12.1 Weyerb~user TbiiberO~; ..
11.9 ,EBSt~anKodak_Co.·;::

11.9 ,Gul~.9UCorp.<..:. C,.""',"! ,
11.8 ObloQU:Co;;. ':' " ':',; :·X ,<,
11.7 Minnesota Mining & :M"anUfaetur,,:',

:: mit C,O.,''''.'',:--: \::: ,/' '. ,
(11.7) (Norwich'" Pharm(Jca[:,'Co;)I: .r.. '
11.3 America21 H(lme:>~l!~-ud', CoT'j1. ,"
11.•2 WllUam:;Wr@.ey;.Jr;~:Co.· ."

", '''.' " '''", II

24

"26
ZI
28
29

30
at

1

1.

"1.
17
1.
1.
29a,
22
23

•••••7••1.
11
1.
13

t Not in Fortune-iIst~,:.i3ou.rce::Mocidy's:IndtistrlaIManual, 1959.. ,.'" .'. ... -
I Not In Fortune:.lIst.:':Source:',MQOdy'S lndJIstrtal MlWua!t 1959; data for fiscal yearendlng·Mar. 31,1959.
I Not In:F0r.tuneJls~.~\!Bo~~:;,¥opliY'sJn4ustrt~:M:~ual;1959;4I'ta for filIcal year endlnirN9V;3l;!.- 1958.

HO'Yd8e~th~ &ug~4u~trM: r~Dkiriterms of profitabilit5'>~l1inst
Qther)ln.<l,i.yiqUM.,lnq)igtriesJ .. :'.I'I:t.e .']feqeral.']}:rltqeQo.mmissi\ln·pub
lisheseach year. a-report, "Rates of Return for, .Identical Companies
in Selected:Manuiactuting lfidustries,">,which· provides ~Qn~~ent

:profit series fo~ the pr~waryear of 1940, and each year since::1~47.! for
some 2 dozen mdustnes.Chart 3 sh.ows th~ Profit rates a!t~r:taxes
for th\lse of.the 24 whic~ had rates;M returil)ligher than thltt fgt all
'manufacturipg in 1957-'-..:the las~inj),lll'ecessiQn.>year for whiehrbhese
is!lries #e available. 73 These range from i/ldustrial chemicals,Wifll an
ay-erage rii:Woheturn o£;)6.2 ;i!e~ceI"t in l!f57\: down to tires 'and;f!5ner

. tubes ,.}vith. )J t;~ percent. T,he.in,terve/ling: industries ares wi~ely
diversified, incho\ding:vafious typ~s of macl.ii1i~ry;; vehicles, glii:~s,;~oap,
steel, and s01I1eIo\l,d ite;rns.. I!' ·a(jditioni.atthe' top the chart ~hilWS
the cffiJ,g5ildus(J:y,iI"ith4 profit rate of 21,!4percent, as computed by
the FederaVriilde' Commission ina special:,tabulation prepared' for
the subcommittee, employing the same methodology lIS was used for
the other industries. The sharp break between the 21.4 percent for
drugs and the 16.2 percent for the next highest-ranking industry,
industrial chemicals, is the most prominent feature of the chart.

U Hearlngs, pt. 14, p. 1878. The companies included In the PTa report are predombmtJy !atie-1D4
medJum;.a1ze enterprises.
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TRENDS OF PROFIT RATES

It should not be thought, however, that drugs have been the only
highly profitable industry (see chart 4). The motor vehicles industry
was ahead of drugs in the early 1950's, closely followed by industrial
chemicals. Both peaked in 1950 and in 1955, attaining significantly
higher profit rates than drugs." Sinc~ then, .however, the pharma
ceutical industry .has been at the top. Motorvehicles,:fell sharply
in profitability from 1955 to 1956 and again from lQ57"to 1958.
Recovery in early 1959 was not maintained in the second-half of the
year.», Industrial chemicals drifted down from, 1955 to lQ58;

By contrast drugs 'appear to be substantially recessionproof. The
rate of return for 11 identical,companies rose steadily from 1953 to
195Z,and has held at ornear thatlevel thereafter. Thisindjllltry sur
passed the automobiles and industrial chemioals in 1956, ani has not
been seriously challengedfor top place since that time. , . .'

A small reduction in the profitability of tbe pbarmacel.\ticslindystry
occurred in the latter half of 1960. For the first time ill 10 years a
reduction, 15 percent, was made in the prices of the majorcantibiotics.

n Heartnga, pt. 14, p. 8086.., .' i,.'/: :'
,~ At8,'cOmpoundrate Of10 percent, a given prlnclpalamount, wllldeuble Inebcut ,7years•.and quadruple

'In just"ov,er 14 years. .".'__ . . . ". __"
76 The major sales of drug company common stock to the general pub~lC in this period were not.conipanv

financing at all, but were what are called secondary offerings. Stock held In large blocks by family groups
or estates when sold to the public Is usually handled by Investment bankers. Proceeds go to the tndt
vfduals selling and do not benefit the company whose stock is being sold. The large block of Upjobn stock
sold at the end'of 1958was a secondary offering.

Borrowed money, whether raised through sale of bonds or by bank loans, does not directly increase net
worth. Debts owed to others are subtracted before stockholders' equIty is computed. Thus, the $40
million of debentures issued by 2 of the 11 companies presumably contributed to their ptofitability, but
the capital amount Isnot reflected in the $600m1lllon growth.

PROFITS COMPARED WITH NET' WORTH

T~e: net worth of the ~harmaceutical~dustryhas ir;)w'; rapidly
in recent years. InlQ47 the stockholders' investment in, 11 leading
drug companies was $287 million. By 1959, it had grownto'~896
million-a threefold increase in 12 years. This is equjvalentto a
compound interest rate of growth of 10 percent a year." C. i

The great bulk of tbi~ increase of more than $600 million came-from
retained earnings. The users Of drugs paid for this expa~ion of net
worth,but, of course,did not. receive, stock certificates to pl'-r,tic!pate
in the, cash benefits. Only a small part of the expansion ?all!~as a
result of mergers; the only signific"nt merger-in this partjeulargroup
wast~at 01 Merck with Sharp &J;lphme.,'pfizer pick~<i,up a .few
small 'oompanies, but, the proportion. oft)!;, .combined groWthe at-
tributable to these companies is negligiblev, ' '. .. . '., '.' "

Similarly, new money from ~he capitalII.'arketscont.ri)mtedJ}tHe to
the expansion, Preferred stock sold during; the period has..in "part
beenj'etired." Including ,the $20 million of preferred stocl< Pfizer
sold.;~hrough theF.Eperstadt banking house, thetotal n~,Wi money
addition to net worth ill the dozen-year periodprobably diq,;no.~)ex
.ceed.fipercentof the total increase.. If.this amount were sU1;)traeted,
the compound rate of growthwould.be. reduced only.slightly.tfrom
10 percent a year to 9.7 percent 'a year; . . "
~=-,-.- .. /
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